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Aftermath n, we
i ma

|C. P. R. TRAIN IS HELD UP
BY GANG OF BANDITS

a. as STATUS OF KOREA.

of Details ofIn'*® CaWIKC TOTEB HOT A
w NB LSJS Itf UAICHWjT Of Battle g&S?«

Towards eveffifig' We èneoeeelod in eB- 
«W a jtmk, which carried « down

spectacle on ICSSauM of We thereupon marched on foot the re-
Artlllrrv Duel 1 maiD™f twenty miles to Yingkau, where
/«mnrry uue*. we arrived after dark Tuesday. We

__________ crossed the following' morning to the
' ‘ ■" railway station, reaching Shanhaikwan

European Stores «Ml Mouses of

Wealthy Chinese Residents th® ba«lefie15- Yo«mrresp0
m  0 , , lent was traveling through the country
Were Sacked. («way from the Japanese ^ihmnuica-

■ troRH. We noted the splendid harvest
--------------- People working contêBtedly in the

8e.Ha of War Fw Jep.n8.ldh?”'® îkti^d'ahna.1 ’«"their’ltoM-

large numbers of junks flying the Japa
nese transport flags and' carrying 
stores to old New jQhwapg, 
now become an advanced bi

treaty
Rnssi fr°m,r authoritative quarters 8 that 
?onni hvDd0 ‘he ^her powers are not

wal fbe^sthat Koreans staetuai

izrj?,
»Utoym^patio^in8 merely that at

. RUSSIANS DEMORALIZED.

BnriaWh°0„^

broken and demoralized.
It is added that the Siberia railroad

0vwTtkldaUy.erteCt,y’ Sil traiDS runuiD8

toT?hesefflBm{ementi imp0rtance

"

Struggle l
!

1
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f Particulars of Great Battle at 

Uaoyang Coming Over 

the Wires.

6

The Transcontinental Express is Looted by a Masked Gang 
a Short Distance Out of Vancouver City 

Yesterday Evening.

REPORTED TO HAVE STOLEN SEVEN THOUSAND!

be-

nd-

1 Looting Was General When Clly 

Was Invaded By Victorious 

Troops. -

1To be Quite loslgnlf- 

leant
if

Critical Review of Operations- 

Which Were Directed By 

Marshal Oyama.

army 
which has 

ase.* ! -

l MwMëwh'f^Ï!.ajIig-.£rom the Japanese troops, 
while the latter, more or less dead neat

1 r«[thtuV0uacki°8 in the. suburbs. The 
attaches -were unformed that they could 

. not visit the town, owing to the fact 
“at ,a certain number of Russian rear- 

' f°a™ companies had entrenched them- 
selves m the centre of the Chinese town 
ceeding the etreets fighting was pro-

®Xer- , There .was not % “shot‘fired °in-1
ailus^»^ edxa=yeptena tZ Cab,Det Meeting on Monday to

S6!™, who were hiding in the abau- Decide Question of A
doned houses, dressed in Chinese clothes. ., . M

dhe Russian settlement was in ruins General Election.
The damage to- the town itself was not 
so great from the shell fire, but the rear |
lacked “ill1 Siberia° Ritiea had From our Own Correspondent

hands 5°fh ^ w“ieh fell into the bab® not uptTafter° th™Teuert?’
bauds of the Japanese were quite insig- tion. Th©re are too manf' 

"hen one considers the import- for the position. y PlpUcaIlts
a^ae °J t-iaoyang as a Russian posses- An important meeting of the cahinot

k[ IpSSK®
MANOEUVRES IN FRANCE.

Thousand Men Engaged to Eter- 
ci«ea Yesterday at Dijon.

Sept. 10.—The grand manoeu
vres opened at Dijon today with fiû.Othl 
men engaged» in âib attack and defence 
«miiar to Garibaldi’s operations «gainst 
the Germans in 1870. The Russian 
^Btary attache who attended the meui- 
oeuvres was received with shouts of 
“Long live Russia.” A German at- 

the Brat rim* since

-o-

SupremeCotirt 
Bench Vacancy

London Gossip
By the Cable

Wmmm' - -I: 3

Sr? « '

WM
V. Japanese officers werefflnW^^eatnita "

üieir soldiers after six days’ desperate 
fighting and looting became general. 
Last night the soldiers in attempting to. 
rah the missionary and Red Cross com- 
pound, stabbed Dr. A. M. Westaket, a. 
well-known medical missionary, in the 
neck and hand. It is said to be the first 
instance where the Japanese soldiers 
ave been known jfco be uncontrollable..
The Japanese were welcomed by the 

Chinese, but they abused the good name 
which they established in the Chino, 
Japanese war. Chinese refugees are ar- 
?'“* U*6 battle ground, where na-
tive fortune seekers are scouring the 
held for treasure. Most of the dead 
have been buried, but broken accoutre- 
ments strew the trenches. ThoTapT- 
vrith the railway, frequemlywith coolies for power. Japanese rèin-
TOute?enprinre k“ routeK narth by all

Priuo.e Kaiyen, brother of the . 
■““pewwr of Japan, commander of the 
Shengf18 6 °f caTairy has passed

Vi
T TANCOUVERj B.C., Sept. 11, (Special)—The transcontinental express due here at 7 4=
• V ®st n*«ht "** held 35 miles from Vampuver bv six masked men and swe® 

thousand dollars stolen, n

e
)

W&m ' e- No Appointment as Yet Owing 

to the Large Number 
of Applications.

# S I
• | Times Discusses Much-falked-

of Question of Yellow Peril 

as Outcome of War.
e I• -----------
: I Profits of B. N.A. Bank For 
• I Half Year—Canada’s Trade 

With Britain.

he train was flagged and some of the men got on the tender with rifles.

At the point of the gun the engineer and fireman were compelled to take the 

and express cars two miles on when they were rifled.

<« ttistr •ia,>e h“ -

è1j (‘■A
j This statement

baggage

f•THE TORFEPO NUKE A 
X-- ^WlüL^y* 9

* London, Sept. 10.—The T:
mes, in an

editorial on the future of xbe Far East,
FRFNPH TP A1/PI pDfC I discusses the question -of whether the 
riVCWUn | KAVtLEK 8 triumph of the Japanese in the pending

VIFUZS nu n-IIDETi- vWar 'Vil! turn the '‘relk>w Peril” that nas 
VICWO U[> inlutTni®®11 talked “hout so much into a real-

III ,At 8tarts with the proposition that ,
Thinks New Treaty Will Improve a«hIS

T|_ » — _a n . I ï?ars» will be the result, particularly for Russian line at Shush an at aThe Anglo « Russian Europe and America. The idea gains qluar?,<** ***ore ten on the
Relations strength on the continent, it says, that li!5J,ls_L.' Thi» artillery fire was pra-
ivcibtions. an awakening in China will take place aaded and accompanied by infantry rush-

hh® tha awakening in Japan; that a “ ®yer tha valley and lower hills s^SSi 
generation or two hence Europe will ®£ .the road- They began before dawn 

Paris, Sept. 10.—The foreign nm,«, nr sl, . fac® î° face with a confederacy ??“ were continued until evening, the ficials today rereiv«l ! 1 s. e fb‘® t0.put iuto the field five or six mif- Japanese officers urging their min “ta 
snl ■ , trom Con- Irons of men as brave and well disci- uiT"u“lto* thickly. There was vwy

tHeneral Francois, who has just re- Phned as those now fighting under Japa- hani fighting at a round topped hill in. 
turned here after three years’ service 8SS ï?lor8’ ^S®,1^™®!? however, doubts Jt^,lanT h”e- opposite the point 
<n western China, during which he th? 4.here will be such development m Japdnes® annies onder Nod-

„ ; , . wmen he the Far East, because it doubts that za aua Oku came together. The Rns.
eahi°”a?y of ,ln*6®p.tl°D to Thibet. Chinese character will lend itself to such a'F1 position here was protected with- 

SI8 f”^e”ati®ns ia Thibet will give « transformation as will be ueceraâry w,'ra entanglements and a smaH tody 
offlclaia timely Infor- 5-,orderTto make the development pos- ofRussian troths absolutely refusedto 

^-l?tihet^tv0U w,th th® P®" Brit- ^ble It says a large majority^ ^®;J” »»» trench eevenmm^lghï 
-. hyt treaty. «killed observers, men who know China aat'1 'hey were succeeded by the Japa-

„^2r®.latter is e?DsWered here as chiefly T®**' ap® utter sceptical on this point, _At “e end of this sharp fight the
advantageous m removing another darling to see among the Chinese any ,,.aaalaiia Here hurling down sandbaim, 

«taction between Russian and !Jgu ®f the spirit toaCwould regenerate .They killed one
Great Britain. Despite denials, the au- ?he country by assiunfitting and adapt- ™^ll°ffcer and injured another, artS-

% is it &yinottir^^ ^ z the ^—

to_a wsy'ÿmïîr'to'toat toAJghunsUm Th^profit to the balance of the Bank whjclTTad11 6g^T

!“p®« t^th®. prpniam purchase of Do- and ^«IT^wWle l^f
miniem «68» reudered necessary by the the Russian J670”4

aneioi of the mtte issue. In the pree- over tto h^ri of VL jb”m conhnuooe 
instance owing to the depression of During tto itai edvaneg-.
ht*h class seenrities £4,100 hag "been was indescribably tiirioSi'^Th d®6

d®Pre®iatioP of the trenclS a distol^i ^vL ^' 
c s mvestment ro Dominion bonds. threw ont all day long a comi^Llh^. 

rcfetTiug to the Canadian of lead accompanied by unceasing flash- 
gevemnumt supplying maps for Eng- es of fire. In spite of its cmtiïLdfe- 
leh schools says that Canada continuée rocity this rifle fire was corn car gdv.^ 

{o tostify its reputation as being tiu? ineffectual, the taJm SIS 
best advertised department of the Em- without sight of the enemy. This tod I

Th-e- Canadian imports for the month before 10 o'clock at night. ^It is report»! 
of August were as follows: that lO.OOB RussianXlls wire th^ ,
Sf«l® ............. ’ 22,136 £ 390,071 iaf® th« r«Hey beyond the south road,
Steep and lambs .. .. 5,691 9,767 "here the only evidence of the presence

Owt of 'he Japanese was a Red Cross camp.
At night General Stakelberg,. wUh . 

the First Siberian corps was stiU fnvii.. 
^aeral Oku on the left.. This RnsSah . 
CYrP? had lost 6,000 men.. During the 
JJJfht of the_31«t the Russians deemed J 
onln^ th°f *?utbe “emy to be so threat- 
fall*1* h*8* they “ade precautions to-

WEEK’S WORK AT
‘<0S8LAND CAMP

THE KAMLOOPS FAIR.

Dïre®îorê-.Hÿd Meeti”8 Yesterday and 
Made Final Arrangements for Show.

Kamloops, Sept. 10.—An enthusiastic 
T. ,. . meeting of the directors of the Kam-
The Merits of the Leasing Sys-

tem are Again Demon- ina5^.,torT,th® fal1 f*" September 27th
t0 «fh. Besides two days’ horse

siraiea. a polo tournament and the engagement
of the Fifth Regiment Canadian Artil- 
Iery band and the Harold Nelson Dram- 
atic Company, as special attractions 
the directors decided to have a chain 
pionship lacrosse match and gun club 
tournament. •

-pBtfris stitxrsui
cations _point to the present building ac
commodations being inadequate and ar- 

"ill be m«dA,. u,-ect forth®

she responded with a curious 
ig blast from a compressed air 

The process of evanishment 
ery prompt; in less than a minute 
8 remained above the surface but 
ery top of the periscope tube, 
caused a tiny spurt of spray. 

»oat remained under about five 
îs, and then the signal was made 
>w out, upon which she rapidly 

into view again amid a ta nt 
ius haze.
reat red pennant flaming from the 
sad of our torpedo boat warned 
that submarines were 
ithin the immediate 
nen were busy with hand flags 
mg the captain’s orders as he 
them to the watchful eye wirh- 
couniug towers.

ked many questions from officers 
ad many times been down in sub- 
s, and I was told that there is 
ally no limit outside of strategic 
lies, to the- depth to which these 
lan dive.
her point that I was assured, in 
te contradiction of all that has 
mtteu upon the subject, is that 
agrh -os depth of submergence 

no înfonvemencé to the occa- 
of a submarine. It is impossible 
:he feeling to state whether the 
line is running awash 
s deep.—London Express.

more valuable to them, indeed, 
taan batteries of artillery, 

the Japanese divisional commanders. 
, who had .advanced by the railway line 

and secured the bridge over the riyer 
immediately threw their tired troops 
forward in an attempt to pursue the 

J enemy, but the pursuit had no particu- 
,:s “Jar significance, since the Russian reat 

f|Uaa„"efa mpositioii and spasmodically 
the Japanese

even racing morning of

Sixty -Rossland, Sept. 10.—The merit 
leasing system in Rossland 
again demonstrated this 
Stevenson took

of the 
camp was 

week. Brie 
a lease on the View 

aune a few days ago and within a short 
time of commencing work 
the vein a streak of ore 
wtde, running ten per cent 
carrying. good gold values „

At thgllx!”?7mine
Cap*. 18 maimg K#>d profits on h=s *

switching chantes., which mim,

manoeuvr- 
zoue. Our

•T Jihelled the town and the Japanese 
i- . “ ' 3*s “«Ting in and around it.

,-throughout the day we still heard 
the sound of firm* from the direction ot 

but it did not appear th&t Gen
eral Kurokj s guns were any near® to 
the .Russian commnnicatiMis than when 
we had entered. ' ,

tWiS?hâ

copper and 
id a vei n M*?** ••••••• •••••

2 W4R suxoeabt.
X.

>*:
»

Pow-immm*
although he may hat 

'Some otf the rear gua 
centration had been 
is  “ ‘

:of
By Associated Press.

• . Both, «des are. ranting. This in- 2 
formation, from -the Associated •

5 S”*9 “T^8P.ond®»l ™ a despatch • 
» filed at 10:56 m m. Saturday •

wore received sM IT.

Si!•a*rag the
hgd to-i'.- :■

».<

2 But Ition regarding th
- Llaernnw'.nftcfic,

found it necesshry, so aoog es the tem-MArs-îi s iS’.r.S;
of this great battle. Your correspon
dent has already sent you thorougbes- 
ttmates of the losses and is convinced 
t they must, ha7e et;?eled 20.6*0 lu 
the left army’s five divisions alqne, that 
is, the Tenth and Fifth divisions with 
General Nod^h, and the Third, Fourth 
and Sixth, with General Oku.

There7Jn .no need to tell again the 
story of the .horrible spectacles which 
“et one on the Liaoyang plain. It 
should be mentioned, however, that in 
the fighting on the plain, the Russians 
were unable to remove their dead, 
though they succeeded in transporting 
them from the field the majority of the 
wounded. Nor is it possible to corréct- 
\l estimate .the strength of General 
Kuropatkm’s army, but your correspon
dent is inclined to think that the main 
Russian concentration was directed 
against General Kuroki and, the Tenth 
division, and we had opposed to our 
U0,U00 or 100,000 men about 00*000, and 
eighty guns to our 220.

The Russians had the advantage of 
position dui-iug the first two days, and 
it is safe to estimate their losses ou our 
front 50 per cent below those of the 
Japanese, but this estimate is more or 
less speculative.

Now we come to the more delicate 
question of criticism. Information rela
tive to such an enormous operation must 
necessarily be incomplete, and as the 
authorities have increased a hundred 
fold the difficulties of obtaining informa
tion, your correspondent will not at- • T ’I
^fXVpt^whllh^rï^vTeiit : 0yama Makes Report •

After what has been .printed of - th- « ------ •
vv7f<’ïLtaTCtie8 aud th® brilUant stiate- • London, Sept. 10.-A despatch 2

th® Japanese, your correspondent • to the Japanese legation from • 
must state tnat what has come under his • Tokio, timed 10-10 u m todav •
personal observation did not come up to 2 sars; “Field Marshal Oyama re- • 
expectations. It is the houest opinion. J ports that after the fi/htlnz rt • 
of _ your correspondent that there was • September 4 aud 5, ourright oc- 2

: ssSMaj— ro,,l"y aad 2

of the bd^CTmt^he^au^te rat**with J ./‘The enemy's main force is be- 2

' M^r^ma^Vh^t^rth1: : retired north ot :
of^iirr^ A8 -to îhe îactic9 2 “Before the evacuation of Liao- • 
the1 etrl, ^5^1’ they obT1ously chng to • yang the -enemy burned the-eaga- •

® efT?L:®f •twer-manning their defen- J nines near the station, but we • 
the Æmoîiüü?’ tS?1® the S?*® ePitit of • captured an immense quantity of 2
toe 0DeratiL, a^1C,9heaa-illuet,'at6d aby 2 proTisions aud ammunition.” ?

pr^5,oia8 of t.he division® under • '- v. Z
Geenrai Oku, was sledge-hammer fron-
tai attacks. *--------;.'T*.------- ' ' '------------ -

Yonr correspondent is satisfied that BERNIER’S EXPEDITION.
General Oku s corps commands are’the _ , . , ——
finest infantry in the world, and nobody Explorer’s; Plans Will Likely Go Awry
who has had the opportunity to obëgpÆ This Season,
its work can believe that there is1toy 
other army which in five consecutive; ' 
days could- have delivered eight unsuc
cessful infantry attacks upon intrench- 
ments; they did, and still persevere.

Nothing can be said it this time about 
the cavalry of either belligérant, there 
being no evidence that -the mounted 
branches accomplished anything any
where during the Liaoyang campaign.

As to the future course of operations 
it w. conjectured that Gemwal Kuropat- 
km is falling back upon reinforcements 
from Europe and trill probably take his 
position somewhere on the road to Ha-- 
bin. The Japanese army, when it 
reach*, Mukden, will have to rest there 
for a time after the terrible severity of
the last fortnight’s operations. It is City Treasurer Locked Up at Pistol’s 
also necessary for them to get their rail- Point and $14,000 Stolen,
way into working order, and if the re-
ports which have reached ne of General Pomeroy, Q., Sept. 8.—Two youthful 
Lmevttch » advance are true, it may be strangers today entered the county 
necessary for General Kuroki to toss treasurer’s office, covered Treasurer 
h'ffiecif on the same communications Chase with rerolrers and robbed '- toe

“V* te pass "*** t0 f* cutting communication, below to
der, there will he a considerable strain was locked up nearly three hours be- pa88‘ "ot ®"’reding two months remain for military operations this fall „„a a* u ,®at‘®D8 helow the
toLf’ï*!. •“vL. the Japaneee army, fore he wah found and released by his ">“t® campaign, the most competent critics who are familiar with to. •aJ1* . drepite reports from Tokio of a 
though the sftuatkm has been improvto wife. A local bank® was set to work that the Japanese will attemot it iMuliar with the vigors of the Manchurian wlnt® do not think
by the occupation of Ymgkan and the the combination as Mr. Chase directed „ , iu ‘ a«empt it. ot tnm*

"'5sns,~,„ v,wu„ ù si?„ L.Z!,. is a-,“- *“ ** •• ^

or ten
L-

-Eaak ««SaEaBEK

Paris, Sept. 10,-^The French third- 5«-No^2. 380;
class cruiser Descartes was ou the point Yelvrt „tl5 Æî’ ,<?(*.. 75;
‘"e>re'tOrt>edo “boats ^“toe ^ten^of 7m Be*r (tolled)?*»";

toe of the torpedo boats caused her 
to return to port and delayed toe de
parture Of the flotilla. The incident 
also caused the circulation of a report 
that an^xplosion had occurred on board 
one of thé torpedo boats 
men had been killed.

The defence of the French posses
sions in the Far East is receiving at
tention owing to the activity -of the 
Japanese operations in that pant of the 
world and influence is being exerted on 
the marine department to increase the 
strength of the French crois® ifletrt at 
Shanghai.

not be * BritH 
•».tsi9s«ï^
ln« “Ç.t0 W»d»« the!» own affaira. Z 

M. Francois and th#>.officials gen®-
dm^rotomtr of*8

•me© of a 
Year, £*,f warriors to determine whether 

tne monster was indeed in the 
►rhood; but the search proved 
»ary. That night jl stampede 
ses and the unearthly cries of 
n pain, mingled with the horri- 
i°gry snorts of the monster, left 
9^ and the Apaches fled to the

2 *îU8î of *be torrential rains and 2 2 ÎÎ? heavy roads, hostilities have •
• been reduced to a minimum. No •
• figures on the losses at the •
• battle of Liaoyang have been 2
• pven out. •

exp
eut

-o-<y
U. S. CRUISER LAUNCHED.RUSSIA’S FINANCES.

p a place of safety was reach- 
Imeeting of the sub-chiefs was 
Pd it being found thardid Quan- 
1$,- 7 endangered the entire
L ” n ^uttonous desire -to capture 
r.ia .fh® fish in Salt river, de- 
I tlie Great Water Serpent of his 
tod causing him to break f«to 
is mountain prison in anger and 
I it was ordered that he be de- 
I lah-km-yel, being supposed to 
lie good graces of the monster, 
le proximity he had long occu- 
I him, was selected to succeed- 
Cj toieftain, and -he immediate
ly ^hat no Apache .tribe should 
pr reside iu tne valleys, und®
I of a war of extermhiatiou. 
Ff, T° ^UJS order is toe reason, 
Miane men allege, why the 
[Indians never afterward made 
toes anywhere else than in the 
Ps, although, as the legend 
k water serpent lived in the 
pr Valley but one year long®, 
lading it too warm, and the 
bo shallow, he went down into 
1 thence iuto the Colorado river 
lly into the Gulf of California.” 
F a? "«H be stated here that 
f>. circumstances or conditions 
I Apache Indians be induced to 
pndle or taste fish in any form 
% while these are highly relish- 

1 by all the other tribes of 
lohn A. Spring, in Dos An-

Panf?aw-lftaake£s Think It Would Not 
Be Wise to Strain French Cnedit

wto^iG^to 10-~°ae of the bankers 
Kii««i?ad® recent French leans to 
BcceeKiiSv8 t^at «oreiderable time mu® 
recessanly -elapse before Russia Mn
Aet 7Run«ior, to tbe French mar- 
toT .“asslan «redit continues good butParisfi*Se0(fl.^ 

wise to strain French ®ed” Md thei^f
------  I ÎZl’JÏ* °Y5rture8 for another loao were

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 10,-^Two firemea S' 7 ^dressed to B®lin instead ot 
"ere. probably fatally injured, nine Severn 1 nt t>„„ 
buildings completely destroyed and four iug French' 8tates are reek-
others badly damaged by fire today at1 6 ”a"8’
the plant of tbe Harbison Walker Re
fractory Company at Haysborough, near 
this city. The firemen were injured bv 
a falling smokestack. Pending the re- 
bmldiug of the plant six hundred per
sons will be out of employment. The 
property loss will not exceed $50,000.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. ' Milwaukee Takes the Water at Union 
Iron Works, San Francisco. -

and eeverai
Winnipeg, Sept. 10.-NeiI Smith, of

vard^fih- W*8 kil,ed at M^ Jaw 
yards, falling on a rail and- a nasseuirer 
train running over him. Passenger

Jacob Zacharaus threshed forty acres 
of wheat at Rosenfeld yesterday yield 
mg thirty-six bushels to toe » 
fair sample of the ®op there.

Lord _Minto visited Calgary yester-

wi,:s “f
sass. =• 8$
A®7;?femier.W' H- Irvine, Melbourne, 

from Eniton™ the **’. ret"n,ing home

DtoÆtes^ro^" JilÆee IZ

tto«,7ir«r The 

Milwauk® is a protected croiser, aud, 
with the exception of her sister ships, 
the New Charleston and the St. Louis, 
19 me largest vessri of her class in the 
United States navy. Her length is 424 
reet, width 66 feet, mean draft 22.6, 
displacement 9,700 tons. She is de- 
signed to maintain a maximum sea 
speed of 22 knots with 21,000 indicated 
horse-power, ■Blgj

ere, a
Wheat.. .. .. .7 .. . ; 848,700 
Wheat, meal and flour 311,800 
Peas.. .. .. .. ... .. .. 840

300,666
148,961o

FIREMEN INJURED. 288Bacon .. .,
Hams ..
Butter .. .
Cheese...............................
Burgs (great hundreds)
Horses............................. '

T«tal................. .... -• £1,903.378
Ine August statement of the board of 

trade shows a decrease of 81,607,500 in 
imports aud an increase of $3,475,000 in 
exports.

. .* 102,323 

. V. 28,598 
57,676 

242,396 
1,068

231,420
69,413

253,453
497,623

392
80 1,325

left6nf toiStKheI‘k° "as on the extreme- 
Jeti of the Russian hue with a division
toJftoSBedrt°t-eaTalry’ arfillery and m- 
f“£5y- Durmg the night of the. 31st!

rent out in a northeeatr- r^ni?lfeCÂIOn to, g,a.m information con— 
c Grnttig General horokÜ’s mo-vemenrs around the Russians’ left CTS’ 

the railroads, GoUll 
Mistchenko e movement was of short 
duration, and he soon returned^ to his

I .Uwl

CAMPAIGN PRACTICALLY
OVER FOR THIS YEAR

-9-

Ghastly Roll Call
n9 General Ivanoff ?Russian War Office Admits That 

Retreat WiU

were and hi* command.
ri5ht ^ General Stakelb»g>»-

■7®1, r 18 the command of the Russian, 
kretern army, had removed his head-
V mSd^o1? the ZHZrnZmgVl

tvA
„.It _ r-ereh °™vpe which had assisted in hold-.
FALL FAIR NOTES. (?e the Fmgwangcheug road against tbe ■
, Japanese Began moving its transport out

Further Arrangentents Made For Sac- of the eity to the north.
cess of Great Annual Fall Exhibition. The seventeenth corps, which had not- 
rp . ^ action and which wati-

^•jpj'sajîssa1» SSS'a’Sssa mss ».
the tWh^bg falUaS’ Tg£t°aZ£ ward. partly ™®Ted to the north-

fteXtat^TpSfHdl£s^

than heretofore. impressive gau, had been, sent at once to the front,_
gâci'^u^x^de^ ss

wharf fnr tho io«^T- 01 ® vaaooro bay reserve, aw the trees and Ohiinsm utilised1 ISS?fg of catt,e can be «raves on tbe firing, line xfhich in
CP7» „pt’ Troup, manag® of the way might obstruct toe ooneratio^ 
wharf U fn^«m P.0,in,re °.ut ‘hat toe teen removed by toe Ru3ns M ha3'

As no opportunity now^xi^s fo^effect* tb*** the m<”®tog of September 1st 
mg the neceaeary repairs, k is likely th^t my^ombatant8j were ordered to. 
the plan will be abandoned ^ 1 leave Uaoyang aud the Russian com-

For the- minera* drilling contest it has en order to- the Chinese'
here decided totiopt pïa^ "f,the-clty that all ChS
M^nto6;. Tera are t0 he entered* from Tto Ja£L» w~8 two daysî

ES’ ds EH 5 s:drilling for the contest, which nromises aaMl « wa* learned aieo on the
toerastVery eICitiag and ®f ®«aa< era,

or^a^ïfrak^'i^The^^r^iï

re ï£J?® ®V?t- >t has been decided ored to have theie prom-rtv loaded ms 
to^abandon aitogether the fly^aating «^1 care

Private School. —ni v I tb® ««iiroad’ station, stanre

eyretk, «Çtot the opto contest, this Uvee. 1 ’
pr,hiate pvart1y' "ho «ipihStre’ttototolÿ wtoeA/lJa» miiitury attachées who 
public school children may compete. dtorawiet **<W*B* "e"' taken north tin-

• Tokio, Sept. 10.-(9 p. m.)— *
• General Kuroki reports that J
• after last Monday’s battle the •
• Russians moved ov® ten thou- 2
• ?5nd "ounded to Mukden, and •
• that after the Russians left, three • 
2 thousand were found in the vicin- 2
• rty of Liaoyang. *

Approach of Winter and Kuropatklnfs 
Compel Suspension of Operations—Not 
Murmur Suggesting Peace.a

IN EARLY DAYS.

Kidd had just lowered a chest 
ke into the sea, after carefully 
[the ^spot.

he mused as he watched 
rise and float upon the wat- 
se that one of those corpora- 
wonld call that my sinking

1DeadlV C_°"ZC1 7!^, PUtmed UMH V,ctor* Crass* toe Czar’s Jrsi/es 

S f ^sons Which Have Been Taught Military 
Experts By the Awful Engagement. ii

who heard him afterwards 
hat the Captain was one of 
sers in the watered capital .. mH

S to thet B°88ia“<atStoLyanR1dto a%ed all ho^e ^urn^ the v'TtV ‘° tbat’ W,th th® d«feat
° assr^to^rn rsa r J»-»»

heard in favor of suing for pea®. Russia will be victorious in toe en7 J elFnaUoD is- no "«rd is 
then the next; if not then, then the next. 4 Th ar ma8t continue—if not this

THE LIVER 
AND KIBNEYS

.v'lSt. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 9.—-A party of 
ten’ Newfoundland- seamen, engaged for 
three years to assist in navigating the 
Canadian cruiser Arctic, form®ly the 
German steam® Gaus, in Hudson bay 
left -here to join that vessel at Quebec. 
The Canadian plans for this expedi
tion are likely to be seriously disar
ranged. The Arctic should meet at Port 
Burwell, September 16, the steam® 
Neptune, which is already in Hudson 
bay, but it is not likely tliat she will 
reach there bafore two weeks from that 
date.

year,
. __ Military officers who are familiar with the skill care and ! v

of the Taitse river were prepared at Liaoyang, consider tort this histori”h?» ^ the position8 on.'hoth sides 
ment in mifitary annale. Redoubled trenches, gun pits b?tt C *W‘ conseCTate the flanking move-
teettog known to military engineeri ng skill proved useless agatort ' t“”nel8 and ®very “ethod of pro-
Strategy throughout the campaign has vanquished fixed fortified nv,JL, T iUr“1Hg m0Tement and mobility, 
again have forced the abandonment of the most elaborate enteenchmenTtm^ tîml again -bd

According to the brat information from the front, both armies are now « «a "'j °U . 6 aring 01 * 8bot.
- of fighting and marching. are °°" tlr®d and resting after the hard days

The general opinion is that the Japanese will again trash on «. „„„ 
dry, In the meantime General Kuropa tltin is enjoying the advsnt.»«f 88 the rams ceare and the roads
gage and wounded, and doubtless a portion Tt The p^fii  ̂ s H%haS DOrth hi8 -

n® make a stand at Mukden if the -Japanese come on again in Jaroë.t w T™- Kuropatkin
pass. Once through the jmra the general impreasion to mifitary cira is th^th r. "* at lee8t tu Ti®

c ther pursuit. y circles is that the Japanese will not attempt fur-

1

'■■rm5Which Show the Confidence 
Have in Dr. Chase’s Kidney-

all

Ils.
IIn Miller, South Salt Spring, 

[rites: “My moth® has kept 
p's Kidney-Liver Pills in the 
long as I can remember, and 
I we are well acquainted with. 
Its. We have used them for 
p livèr disord®8 and they al- 
Ed me.”
6 Lewis, Surrey Centre, B. 0., 
f bave ben troubled with 
pease and terrible pains in 
[or ov® a year. Dr. Chase’s 
rer Pills have taken the 
ty, and are curing me. They 
[ills for the kidneys, 
ee’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
L 25 cents a box, of all deal- 
mandson, Bat® & Company, 
[To protect you against imi- 
[* portrait and signature of 
L Chase, the famous receipt- 
r, are on every box.
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Prefontaine’s 
Close Season

:EEt'GBLP!?* dncî 1 came to this
r-fw rüSxsî
rasssfsrsntoS
S!dwi'd(”T t^Dgï’thlt hare® mid? 
7ftlomSShr™?r I10”-, Mr. Prefontaiue. 
(Signed) The Laurier Government.”

CALIFORNIA FOREST FIRES.

INCIDENTS of retreat
ARE ALMOST INCREDIBLE

“FEDERATION OF THE WORLp.”

National Delegates Discuss Organization 
- °f Permanent Congress of Nations

St. Louis, Sept. 9.—The inter-parlia
mentary union, composed of 22ti dele-

gsns-aa usasses:
Hungary, Italy, The Netherlands, Not- 
way Portugal, Ronmania, Sweden and 
Switzerland, arrived here today and 
week will -hold its twelfth annual 
sion. The conference will discuss ques
tion which were raised at the Hague 
conference, such as rights and duties of 
neutrals; immunity of private property 
at sea; execution of arbitration treat- 
ties violated, and the creation nf a per
manent official congress of nations to 
supplant the Hague court.

NEW MINISTER’S PLANS.

Prince Mirsky Proposes to Work Along 
Liberal Lines.

Pen Picture 
Of the Battle

TfifcFalKlandbar 
A Model 8Prohibition of Salmon Fishing 

Recently Issued Due to 
Huge Blunder. t-ons of Ctiltornia. In Al.medi In. 

S^.ranf C<?®ta- c°unties thousands of 
f j arm tlaTe been swept by 

flames and many houses have been de
stroyed, the loss reaching $100,000.

ACTION RATIFIED.

fires
Fine Example of the Fa mi 

Clyde Merchantmen 
Now in Port.

London Times
Cables Description ofThe"' 

Struggle at Llaoyang.

next
ses-Kuropatkin’s Man Floundering Through Mud Laid Down 

Sleep in Pouring Rain—Japanese Impossible 
Task to Bury The Dead.

Rider Is Meaningless as Re
gards Many Sectlohs of 

The Province.

Crass Ignorance of Local Con
ditions Displayed by 

Officials.

to
Officers’ Quarters and the Fi 

castle Patterns of Neat
ness and Comfort.

Kuropatkln Beaten But 
Routed According to 

This Version.

Was the Greatest Artillery Due 
1 he World Has Ever 

Seen.

the" D°f STe^Dt 'D-onîelly in declaring

the- conference board of the I.v-nl 
ployera. Tomorrow many of îhê men 
will apply for reinstatement.

Is not9.—The ac-

SUMMARY OF WAR DESPATCHES. (From Friday’s Daily.)
As reported in yesterday’s Color 

the Scottish ship Faiklanduank am 
in Royal Roads Wednesday night 
tow of the tug Lome, 148 days fi 
Glasgow. This morning she was brou 
up to the outer wharf and has c 
meneed discharge of her cargo, 
thousand tous of which is for Victo 
consigned to Messrs. R. P. Rithet 
Co. After completing discharge h 
the Falkland bank will proceed to V 
couver, where the remainder of 
cargo will be unloaded. It was a n 
take of the New York Maritime Re; 
ter in printing that the Falklandbi 
was taking cargo to Tacoma. All 
freight is for Victoria and Vancoui 
but she will load for the United Kil 
dom probably at Tacoma.

The Falklandbank is one of the 
mous “Bank” line of Glasgow, and 
good example of the Clyde saiJ 
model, which has been so faitbfu 
copied by every shipbuilding yard1 
the World, to the great improvement 
the mercantile sailer. The Faiklai 
hank is commanded by Captain J. 
Bobbins, a Nova Scotian, of the tr 
salt water type, and he is proud of 
tine vessel. The voyage out, he said , 
the Colonist shipping reporter yestl 
day afternoon, was unmarked by ai 
incident of particular interest. No to 
weather was met with, but calm» ai 
variable winds delayed the ship som 
wli&t in the Southern Pacific watei 
along the coast. There was no sicknel 
and not an accident all the way • tl 
<*ew {behaved in an exemplary mal 
ner, and altogether the 
pleasant one throughout.

Few sailing ships that come to Vi 
tona are so comfortably or so han. 
eomely fitted up as this crack Glasgo 
craft. The captain’s quarters are el 
g ant and snug, while being amply con 
modious for all his wants. Off h 
stateroom is a beautifuly fitted bati 
room with every accessory of comfor 
The stateroom is adorned with photo 
of members of the captain’s family an 
of many friends, besides other pk 
tures, and to while away the tedmi 
that falls far at sea when sails ar 
limp - and the fo’csle is whistling for 
breeze, he has a flue new patter; 
phonograph and forty records of ai 
the choicest music. This instrumen 
was a source of endless pleasure t- 
the captain add his officers on the lom 
voyage. Oft in the stilly night, whei 
the tropic aun had set and the fiekli 
Wind had sighed itself away, the voici 
of some famous cantatrice floated ou 
«u the velvet gloom of the sea to chee 
arid thrill the mariners; or the martia 
strains of a great military band, or thi 
uplifting music of a celebrated orches 
tra made heavenly melody where musi 
was never heard before. Evidently th 
phonograph is to be the mariners’ goou 
' *rs °nn tong voyages nowadays.

The Falklandbank’s saloon is hand
somely fitted up, aud makes a mess 
room of which auy skipper and his of
ficers might be proud. Forward in the 
forecastle everything is as clean, neat

«WSÏÏAÏ £ Î5V.X ÏÏS
2 "“ï,
very comfortably housed all the way 
round, lu fact she is pretty nearly
Ik6 ,5ï?el me what a merchant «bip should ibe. The fact that Captain Robbins Bid not the slightest trouble with
fur Vkk 00 n speaks volumes
for the excellent understanding which 
existeçl between the ortbihT «tall and 
tne men.

zïtfiÿ8’ Wlth wllich .to manufacture 
walking canes for his younger son Jbore aPtoes of the aha?™were £ 
fixed to a large board and - were thus 
dried out and ready for the finishing 
^’“‘^es by the artisan, who is to put

Sf snAsssse, e*1
«hark backbones make pretty and use- 
ful walking canes.

»anJ?fr ag0 the Falklandbank took a 3,000-ton cargo of grain from Argentina to Sydney, N. S. W„ but bl? 
fore she could unload any of it there 
she received cable orders to convey the 
cargo to Liverpool, which she accord
ingly did.

HOLDING UP THE BRITISHER. 

h-®°ïon’ ?ePt. 9.—-A fine at $15 000 
ehang^tisirarance^Company

we^^XThe1^ i
al«> has been levied ot 

?gent ottketm^ Masaa^usettts

BIG FIRE IN MEXICO.

•I ■Fans, Sept. 10,-The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Echo de Parif 
senos m mteryiew which he had with ' 
Prince Peter Sviatopolk Mirsky, the 
new minister of the interior, in which 
to0 Prince said: “I do not intend to 
-Change Russia's international policies 
tot ehuli foliow the programme ?et 
forth in the Emperor s manifestos of 

1893- working on the founda
tion laid by my sovereign to inspire with 
thhf Shm broad liberalism, .especially as 
of rhwL °Tt chaugS the establishment 
of things. I am a firm partizan of de- 
centralization, and subsequently pro- 

Slye the communal assemblies 
extensiye powers to regulate thedr terri
tory offices. The prince declared that 
he intended to treat the Jews kindly, 

J^at lf he granted them the 
P°asessed by the-orthodox they might assume too 

ance.

(By Associated Press.)

bay was made on Tuesday A detail0 SîtHî?,T»*nd- the last determined effort to1”bring ab.au<loned on Wed-
Josses will approximate 20 009 SUoSA^5J0sses ia Promised today (Satm-dav) S°.sslan commander to
has not Been wounded. ’ ’ aa 8 st 30,000 for the Japanese, h is officiaiiv ^■i{oH^fIîwedirthat these

The lest , - - Portea that Kuropatkln

t
Laughter, not loud, but Ueep, is heard 

fagiit those Victorians who are in- 
««■ted in the catching and the canning 
" Wmaon. The cause of this amuse- 
■Mjtf is the order recently issued from 
vttuwa, under instructions from Hon. 
Kunnond Prefontaiue, minister of the 
—f«1 Uneot of marine and fisheries. The 
«er prescribes a close season for the 
Uto^ot salmon from August 25 until 
«qptemlber 15; and because the order is 
leek a comical misfit those who go down

The. beginning ofthVstorTdé

. .With Japanese Left Army via Tl . 
tsm, Sept. 5.—(Deiaveri r.;ia -*-le** 
sion.)—On August 25th the Vansmi** 
army was ready for its final Japants“

General Kuro^ri^M
.yan“whiiati?SI tremSSing0dîriJn^a°1'
tacked the enemy from the^Sh

,.“;ïïî„"„r;rs;ish""
layedhis advance for three da vs fia ï‘ 
forts being aided by the weather wl,i 
redueed the roads to a terrible’ ronÜ'‘‘

fo?s=T^h7o°nMTyn fir!r°œ’b^ekXiC0’
ginning of the story ,U away raged ^heck7 a,l°3L^eÏÏ y?atarda>r

«mmts proposed to Ottîw! that it OOO with but h^0,000 to $1’100’- 
wuuld be proper to institute some sort ’ b e msuranc<’-
* «tose season for salmon, and at such 
jy ea should best suit the conveni- 
«e of the eanners. This was In ef- 
™“ *Sf«ea to by the department, when 
the fishermen, headed by a number of 
Canuble gentlemen, noted for their quick- 
hnag eloquence, sent a complaint to 
Ottuwa to the effect that it this close 
«son were declared to be law they 
-would rise in rebellion, etc., etc.

Matters rested there for a time, -but, 
to the amusement of the department,
* was not long before another notifica- 
”gn cuine along, from Vancouver to the 
**®ct that the difference had been patch- 
£?™P a,n(i,.that a|l and sundry at the 
Terminal City were agreed on the ne- 
eroty for a close season—two parties 
with but a single thought. Further

plications arose to lend variety and 
spice to the case, which was rapid

ly becoming such as would have puzzled 
toe celebrated Philadelphia lawyer of 
messed aud proverbial memory.

In despair of ever settling such a 
tougle, the officials at Ottawa advised 
toe Vancoouver salmon people that the 
matter would be left in abeyance until 
the Hon. Raymond Prefontaiue should 
puy his long-deferred visit to the coast.
U was expected that when the minister 
aomild come all things would be made 
pern and the tortuous paths be made 
2™l8bt- T Hon. Mr. Prefontaiue, tike 

late J. Caesar, came, saw, but hard- 
ly conquered. The matter was explain
ed to him with such particular care that 

• •*,. evidently could not make head or 
tuBof it. What he did do, like a wise 
poBtacian, was to look supernaturally 
wise, and put in a very knowing “Ah!” 
at seasonaole intervals in the- torrential 
flow of the salmon advocates’ eloquence.
Tins gained for him a reputation for 
prorundity and judgment, and the high
est opinions of all. He told the Van
couver contingent that he would not 
hand down any judgment in the mat- 
tor until he had visited the islana and 
•ooked into the whole question thor
oughly. This was added unto his repu- 
talion for wisdom.

•The visit to Victoria was productive 
or more explanations, and an increase 
of the wise look on the minister’s hand
some face. He was getting a great 

of the situation ; what he did not 
joiow about the habits and customs of 
the salmon was immxteriah.tft- anybody.
He learned all about the dissipated way 
m which the salmon come to this coast; 
their deleterious neglect of punctuality 
and regularity, and their flirtatious 
iubit of being plentiful at one place at 
«me time, and forsaking that spot for 
years afterwards, only to reappear, 
without notice in the Government Ga- 
■ette, later oil.

The minister was full of salmon lore 
when he left Victoria and returned to 
Vancouver. There he was waited upon 
(suen is the polite term for mobbing a 
minister) by a large and infleutial body 
ot gentlemen interested in salmon. The 
fiiml meeting took place in the 
Hotel Vancouver the night before Hon.
Mr» Prefontaine went east. He had it 
made perfectly clear to him that a close 
season must be instituted.

“Will it be this year?” asked

out at-

over
great import-

The Horrors of 
Russian Retreat

h
Oku’s Infantry 

Finest in World

JAPS HIDE IN FIELDS

I® set Into Lira,

Kssasi
^elrut^t,ch7s7
i rom a rocky emimmee it was possible 

to get an occasional view of the sm b

gf car tsi&ssr&sS teswry iH
arKi:,.xï.î%rai<i*1"=IlssalÊi

■ - 'Ü

__ RUISlANRESEgVtS

e»esîsi

Particulars Have Not as Yet 
Reached London In Time for 

Publication.

>5.:

Loudon Times Expert Gives His 
Opinion of Japanese 

Soldiers.see
***-*•Recent Struggle Terrible Beyond 

Imagination and of Unequal
led Desperation.

voyage was

mmrnm
No Other Army Could Have Done 

What Mikado’s Has 
Done.

m*

&
London, Sept. 10.—The horrors and

LiSSan^ on,tlle,details of the battle of 
I?’ Another day Of Japanese si- 

lence, however, strikes the military 
mtics here with the gnspicion that tS
Russians01’011 may be omiuons for the

The Daily Chronicle eulogizes Gen

S» dA^ansg

-Daily Telegraph in commenting 
on the battle of Liaoyang says it was 
a struggle “terrible beyoud imagination 
with a desperation unparalleled in war ”

“Henceforth,” it says, “a new stand
ard of heroism is set in war. The Jan- 

and Russians alike have shown 
great sacrifices in the demand for 
nhces never before heard of.”

The paper reads a lesson to the Eng-

tent never,indicated inXe SoSh^: abandoned o^ “w^ne^?8
war, when the unprecedented low* to head off n*mowoi xr ^ hhe attempt 

rate of casualties was sufficient to i£ the l ,*.™ Kuropatkln, and

teaisvilSisSîr15 SasEvery development in Manchuria, ac- almost ineredibfe.^Vhey °telfehow the 
s,7s tghe°^lbe- Da£y Jeiegraph em’pha- nien lay down in the mud and slmt in

SÊf Mye irSetoo7¥Ps?;

saerific7f7nannddJaiPhnaSa J?,?ed about “and “tw^^Mps^with011^
sense of i?vf l ha? restored the Cillery, beat off the Japanese/* while
hoï^r which redeems even the the remainder of the troops continued
e2r the nations0” eDn°bles and strength- to march to Mukden. After that “he

ifpasâs eseWüfS
I he first has reached Tie pass, forty changing shots

Jegraph. PH wire immediately?” ’ mo u£ GeMÏil Cnl'rff1- 8?'°2? , The detailed statement of Russian

^r.Æ,ïï‘Æi.ss''Us s :s,h) ai»■•£%&££& s.Si srusMtiL-to“^shaii include all parts of the prov^ ihre? ridefgby10theaUJdapaneSsaerr0 fts^osf 3°'®°° ,or the ^ane’sT’
theN™dS Ihf^s^T ar0UDd wÏÏeh^t^n^ardn^ 7^^°™ / TS/j^n^T^h^w^foS

srEuSRSBHthr7rUk fi?0UIh’ the telegram went sueCessfuilv done ^h‘Ch 80 far has beeu made the work of burial very difficult
£5?e/h ,th® department, the order was suceesslu“y done. and only shallow trendhes were possible
Ssshed, placing «he whole province under . ________ _________ _ under the conditions. Not only is this
■close season for salmon, .taking from ,__ work one of the greatest diffleult-v huf

furious “pa r/of^titi  ̂extraordinary PROFESSOR KING PoiS

^mC^riFd¥‘>8 S FR0Si THE NORTH ^woun^ed^art^d8 H^?s
^Mse sfZT f?r Ca‘bo7 tt i ------------- rhatthe,ri2%0Stw?unned^r6rvnedenptafcsLyda

Ju"e‘° the middle of July. . , through the Mukden hospitals lip to
The season on the West Coast of Van- Chief of Canadian Boundmv ®unday, and only the most severe cases «cuver island is a little later, and the o..„ „ ' oounaaiy muld b attend'd b tb" "

-«illy time that the salmon run at ail Survey Comes South for d
cn the lower West Coast is exactly winter
within this period prescribed. The w inter,
Fraser river is not affected at all by 
the order—that is, injuriously.

Of course, uobody in Victoria is so From Our Own Correspondent, 
wicked and abandoned as to suggest Vancouver, Sept. 9—Geo Willi. „„ 
for a single moment that this precious rested for v»»r«nn ' ’ a■order was wrung out of a well-meaning „„,ed fo yagrancy, is being held here 
but imperfectly-informed minister by a nnder auapmion of being the escaped 
party of designing people in Vancouver, murderer of the sheriff of Eau Claire 
*a£yr *9 ,rm.n toe Vancouver island epunty, Wisconsin.
■almon fisheries. Such a thought would answer evaetl. a. ^ ■ •
fee too degrading and sinful for any ,er xactly the description of the
person living on this island to harbor mDr°erer.
even for the fraction of a second. Professor King, in charge of the PanSome affect to see in the careful cross- adian contingent of the8 let th Cau" 
examination to which Hon. Mr. Prefon- ng nt of toe International T , „ _ . „ _taine was subjected at the Hotel Van- sur ey party oî the Yukon boundary, a Load?n’ Sept' 9-—Prof. Goldwin
couver meeting, ample evidence that the has returned from the north for the 8mith ln a letter to the Manchester 

- ftoeris merely the logical sequence of winter. He says the work is progress- Gnard,an> on tne defence of the Cana-
t-be^yt' per'sT/^otad pUc/d'Tn^Por^d "Tn* ^ p-
acruples abdht taking advantage of his foot skyline iVbeing rilaeed alf n W,' « l- ‘ . ?cmc of Reeaora- a clan of
ignorance of the subject, nor of dealing the boundary. Before returning the ®w,8a ongin’ 8ays they multiplied onzytfSJH! ii.ü: ss d K.-3V* -"*»*» “Dtb- »-

bA's,ïS’£s,ii.wss*1i«ir.: r« ï “p*,“ “■ “» « »*—.
• S.‘*S«S.V.r,UaTS.SS “e-i-'- îSS mS”8* in Victoria. Acting under dian village and the chief placed the °!har<i 8aid 11 ^ knew that in the great

Tepart* X
•Ktmst those who'infringe its provirions! of thffribT on^uve'Stin^'f^^ ot’rist«S IhM S°n’ daaghter’ brotber 
«abnon fishers are plying their craft as chief had taken the gunpowderroute rl ”8te '“habiting the United States.
niseis ?» th»en^rfî*»Goî?\-a“d is0t«eî ïbe happy hunting grounds. Portions waa easy to judge whether the mem- 
ptwes iu the province which would find of his remains were cofiected and placed be™ of the family who remain in Gan- 
xt next to impossible to observe the in the coffin -he had secured annareni-- ada win , v«n♦rder without the most serious loss. It ly lor, this purpose. » PP gladly give up their earniugs
■..believed by many persons in Victoria F. M. Tweedie, a passenger on the proTIde the means of fighting those 
jto* ara to*ly,aware of ail the clrcum- Danube today, states that he saw the gone *o the States. An old Canadian 
«Unces that the department will quiet- Grand Trunk Pacific party at Pm ®nce said to him; “Smith, they talk of 
ly ignore the violations of the order, ■Simpson. They had been delayed a bombarding New York, why my three 
totokb a.re 8°ing on every hour ot the week by fog. They took the Hudson’s ®,oa!,hve there.” Lord Dundonsld tells 
flay, and that the order will pass' out Bay Co.’s steamer Mount Royal for Bs that we lire in a fool’s paradise8 •I recollection after the 15th of the pres- Metlakahtla. Thence through the pis? pprhaps that paradise is u<rt unshared ’
«ni month, as lf it bad never been. sage to Tuck’s inlet, and thence to Port The Globe says the nnlve*.it, m 
_Some even go so far as to say that Essington and Hazilton. route is In its war a mwe L?f,.Tt°"
®00; Mr. Prefonttine wouM Ibe glad to . J. A. Lang, of Hamilton, is here, It model of ths Englfsh uSverriti rt..*» 
recall the order but that he does not is sgid, to establish a vinegar works any other in the Empire "t h7s«tha 

rJt?fernh-8 ^parimeut rid culous. in connection with the new distillery. admirable eqnipiSert pf Mi 
Of two evils he is chooring the lesser— A new company has been formed and but ou the whole the atinosnhmi « “i 
ami the fishers keep on fishing. A local registered as the British Columbia Vine- the way of thought ia wholTy 
laheral paper quoted Hon. Mr. Preton- gar Works, and will erect works either jr..i ri„.„ . . ., y English,
toine in his speech before the Board of in Vancouver or Sappertop as Soon as dian PreM Mvl'S’J1^”* , to.e Çana- 
Tt.de of victoria, as follows : “I have I the preliminaries are ‘settled. ?ùre tocinada hu notbrensritieS"'

London, Sept. 10.—The Times this 
morning prints a despatch, dated at Pe
kin, from a correspondent lately with 
General Oku’s army, which„T. says :
Laaoyaug at sunrise on September 4 

presented a dismal spectacle. The Rus
sian settlement was overhung with a

Not a shot was fired inside the barri- the movement was nren»^11» at,.dl,sk 
cades that day and not a Russian left artillery fire, iu which the Jananp.p6?1^

fï.sï.ïrtisFjft.’i'ïjSl
stops ^and the wealthy Chinese residents S?n£ Jf the. infantry advance was 
had beeir sacked by the Tenth Siberian the result. waa

9ver tifty Chinese were killed „ ,.AKE GALLANT CHARGE*-xZjtsss sa» »sk?sw
but Who were too tired to effect any- fared for them. The leading brnslm»'

No tu V hWn care’ showing1'whfchPaitemadeaii?r3’ the poor The correspondent says that he is wbich e?say?drtthe a0adpproachef1'toi°t!,i’
Now that the battle of Liaoyamr be- with tha «wKoil made ,in comparison compelled to confess that what he saw rocky eminence bur a 1°^ tllu

Imj.gs within the domain of history, baeff, perhaps not ^?ro'î' OI‘ t^e. Japanese tactics and strategy in the loop-holed village at the foot^f ^
officials of the general staff are more fihbS might b? a??rih»iiag?th?ï- unJustl- fractiee fell short of his expectations, eminence "and from the ne
disposed to discuss some of the inci- of oOmnfanders ‘Ind thl*>,^‘i8 chSnSe ’M/.honest opinion,” says the corre- trenches swept them back anrf thUS 
dents, altlhough_ihey still lack specific havo been (£>»’ if ro‘I*6»”¥8ht !pon^4t',, 18 tbat there .was nothing were fain to d,g themselves ilito thelorî 
information, wjfteh makes it impossible ableWo duntie.re L 8 ^ed been strateflieally exeeUent in the handling of m“d on the fringe of the standingt£
for them to speak authoritatively on did^bt which yarô„h»wa8t jbe 8plen- «‘tW«»army,a .though KuropatMn ran The third division, with thJ inff;
many points. General Kuropatkin’s Oku hut Bilderlhm ba ̂ Ej?ade aSainst elanfisto have defeated the main ob° ^Sirfy-TtigrtB regimeùt' kadi,?c
army at Liaoyang consisted of 200 bat? It was his t™* repuised. ject of the Japanese. similar. attempt nearer the eentic d? ?
talions, 147 squadrons of cavalrv and ese torce on^the hJhr”Pa?" .. Russians obviously, in their tac- the resUit was the same hârrowriJ 
Z°b «uns, approximately 108,000 bayo- which induced Tantala tlcs* tlln« to the cardinal error of over- daughter. 6 narronm8
nets, 15,000 sabres aud 10,000 gunnera. retreat ariih.» t0 order a manning their defensive positions; 9U the Russian left ana right n hr!
^rtIOnS °f two European corps and one general’ staff who beheve v?o^rfh °£ jbe ,wb‘!e tbe sole spirit of the Japanese f?£® of the Third division Sand 
Nibenan corps had been left at Muk- was precipitate holdiW tw order tactics is illustrated under Oku with b°rty-first regiment, had made better 

a.Dd number of these reserves patkirlad followed lf -Kuro" 6l®d«e-bammer frontal attacks. Progress, though this was little to them
w ere brought into the fight. The size the arrival of Stakemer. ?» ??1Te ?n ^T am satisfied that Oku commands £?fe ,iaurfls rested with the Russian^'

, Japan08e army has not been support Orloff in b™e Lt0 the finest infantry in the world. I do Japanese art of war count??.
fi?hHwyfn established, but its actual sweeping movement the^attmfirh'^htbe h?t«lbeIlaVb that any other army could fbf c!®?cy’ aYd despite the failure of 
nghtang force is supposed to have had been saved Tht-S..’ Lm,.,??' IIUght have in five days dehver eight unsuccessful h,,!,; rs> alt-ack another was ordered to
mT ‘̂nmeUuUma^r8a0LiM’e îdhïs^f » aga™St eUtre**ment8 St 2 °f the foU-ia« morn-
superiority also in artillery. Kuropatkin suffered * _gr®atest generals, *Tt is believed that Kuropatkin will .rlhe gray dawn witnessed anoth-
Fi?iH6 advantfl«e possessed by lapse of judgment in re" ??WtrakK- up a. Position somewhere on ?/ slaughter on the Russian
F eld Marshal Oyama, according to the which he had8T,?Lh?a corp8 the Harbin road and that the Japanese I bt8bt’. aa toe defenders again hurled th?
î|“8s.lan experts, consisted in the greater a* Heiyantai and ^-ltrokl ,a,rmy wlHjbe compelled to rest at Muk- îi^fb.baok with an enfilading fire. The
elasticity in movement and in handling As it was thav a retreat. den, and if the report of the advance of “/Itk division had more successon- account of the separation M th2 skill reZs^ert^itse?? »??! kuropatkin’s Lieut -General Linevitch should be tiue? ^ossiau left. Thîs Tuition8 wal 
three respective armies of Generals est in the hour ,,r shone bright- Kuroki may find it necessary to base opmposed of a brush-covered hogback
Kuroki, Oku and Nodzu. Kuropatkin ing his armies a]on?8ath?r iTbe\ma8»" '“mself on the same line of communie- ?*opmK to the east. It was defended 
very lately also introduced the same road at Yentai Jae,?,raTCb rai " tlons as 0ka and Nodzu.” b.y “ trJPle hue of trenches, with a gla-

SfSSS ÉESsErSÉ
these ira^aO0jf„d and Zaroubaoff, but The subsequent retreat of the Russian ,n °gdcust,urg. N. Y„ Sept. 9.-Three uppe^w^w^» but tll,!
De?der?îw8 ??d S?1 be?P, ««mg inde- army over the terrible roads in th? f,?? Bussmn army deserters arrive# here to- hill th^ frotté flanked by a conical 
pag 7rm Lf!rjmvnths’ while the Japan- of the determined foe iscmwiriotJq10? day wlthout funds or passports, and tion nnJf of .wh.lch acted as a bas-
ese armies hud been so acting. brilliant feat bv aU hnt c?.us?dered, a were sent hack to Canada. Several sth- tl?« £,m;5a8iCunningly mtrenched during

toe seat of war Lient.- niable that Kuropatkin W i?.„ 8 „ nde; ers ,who entered here and who are now I'orti???^8^?888 of the morning. The 
A rmeJ<l?'nBl d<?'1?g’ ot the Seventeenth many of his old ‘admire??8 working as farm hands came well sup- fire^ffre^ln?^811*17 ",carr,ed this under
Army Corps, took over the command of able to forgive the V20 are un" Plied with money. One Russian who is when eJ !0S1P« seventy of 100 pioneers
General Iyanoff, who though a season- call that fZwkh,^* ?iU we?Fin« « part of his army un ? f» ?^Ibacked their way throughX
hi. me,1 ^«-C02.magd,eJ"’ tomiUtfr with made as the chief of Skohri?ff?. ,£orm said that he deserted with au en- resh?ng H,??, nWifb axea" The men,
™2U â ’ -Wlt8> toe field of battle and and not as leader of thkZÎ Eaff’ tlre outpost of fifty men. the i?Sh tbl? «ap> overpowered
with the tactics of the Japanese, had know how carefn1?v tL . ?^ey -------------o----------- - filetS?ntn.es before the supports sleeping
to give away to a man older in veers rang w«= ???? “? tue position at Liao- ™ the spmter proofs behind could reh,

EJ?Eîf=sEZÉi,SitP«^E-l "abn?6 to° 600d ~ «S
R miscreants

earned a reputation as the most skill- j mains unshaken Geneial Kuropatkin re-

pall of smoke. The

wmau;

Kurokl’s Attempt to Head Off Kuropatkln-The Russians Are Now cfe at Mukden

LOSING FAITH IN GEN. KUROPATKINsac-

feftflo’their1807’ theref°re, had to be

can
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even ex-
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The Falklandbank is tea years old 

and has voyaged into alf the seven 
seas and more that Kipling never heard 
or. She is one of about twenty vessels 
belonging to tbe same line.

Captain Robbins has already 
visited by a number of old friends 
resident in this city.

ed aud

Pen Picture 
Of The Fight■

KILLED BY OWN GUNS.
Shell fire believed to be from Tam 

nese gnus drove this gauant stormmJP'Æeïïï: %h

attacifion^this8 poin^rematiaed^raeticaiiy

more °k tbe fifth division aud
wm boo™ln« northeast which

Topeka, Kansas, Sept. 9.-B. F. Sta- KuL^^nT ^utTLMr???! 
gel, abas Robt. Romaine, a deported ! tort General Kuropatkin had con- 
Colorado miner, under arrest here for main force previously iu
burgiary has confessed to the rofinty and ^haf^hereb/'^hl ^In'ftaïu?™^ 
attorney to complicity in tihe Indepen- the Japanese strategical plan had failed 
dence depot and the Vindicator mine foJLas far as we could judge,
explosions in the Cripple Creek district manded divifion I,lor that com*
Ust June, by which ’fifteen .non-union | r^eVeU.?0^.,  ̂t "fi?-? 
miners were killed outright and others bghting and we knew that after the 
injured. Romaine says he helped to » 2ay toe Russians only held Oku 
Place the dynamite and wires running On t,h,?‘r JeaI: «uard- .
beneath the depot and by which the The southern attack a™ morning8 Dt' 
???ffe ^a?„ aet Off- Romaine gave the £^2ent»aned ™ an artillery fire 
?»?????. ."bom he alleges were v“shx bill, which was won and lost,
implicated with him in the plot. oclock we could see the Fifth

Romaine said the dynamite was laid Wtih°?i???T1U8 a?ainst the Russian left. 
"Oder the depot platform at Indenen? hÏÏ:b.s^ow, creeping work this division 
denee. He told how the dynamite was ?n»gc to appreach within close
connected with a concealed wire to I ?e?l han^hnw?™7, ai"Vh,e little Japa' 
"hair in a room about 500 yards away. everv° ?»f»»? tEe^S; Kjhlcl“ accompany 
H was agreed that the chair was to Eh. ??“fry .brigade were now 
fie moved backward, <so as to pull the Th,Up »t0 sdp5ort the firing line, 
wire and explode thé dynamite. A pis! 8gain8t *be rocky exeres-
tol was attached to one end of the sisn Lmn!?? #aye cover from the Rus- 
wire, and the pistol was directly under ery, re’ unl:l1 tlle preparationstoe big Charge Of dynamito. ??w„edthCO,?plete’ Then they extended

auRt ÆsSEE «
.-as;»

leave the -platform, when one of the koortly before noon they broke into 
men who was with him struck him on ?„roap8 ot twelve and began an attack 
the head with a revolver. The dyna- ;D v usual way. In this ease the fir- 
mite charge was exploded a few min- bee was thrown out along the crest 

■ v a Ti-r-iT/,/to.—■ ■ - utes afterward and the friends of Ro- T ' r i bad been dividing the two lines.
EARTHQUAKE SHOCK. mame were killed or injured. * moment of intense excitement while

-, , ~~ ----- the summit of the Russian position ap-
earthm??bf’ naV Sept- 9.—A slight Cripple Creek Sent 9 Th. „ peared like a miniature Mont Pelee in>M=K “rLr “• ‘- to,.,. a^jj^ja^gLg æfètâs.ï.t,snip",;

««anr™ te«<a a gg-ss.'s tssAssn„ , *----- ' be Chas Kenniron form??’ exploded amidst the leading assaulting
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 9_Advice, re the Miners’ Union No 40 IVm.W'C o/ «reupe, and then as the smoke cleared

celved from Péragday today sh?w«l" is novv to the dU?rte’ Ken?^e-Creekl away, the. biack:eoated Russians were 
that negotiations for peace tetwlen^h? in the countv iati charJJ?i w,>h ow 8een. ,eaTmF their position. In a mo- 
government of that repnblic a?d th? der and c0"isn!re?v tn mSa?? ,?. mnr" m?uf ‘he Japanese were iu and the 
Paraguayan insurgents ^bave been rZÏ nection with tiCyTnH«S«Sder in.cou* whole of the lines in support of the crest 
turned. ^ C9 haxe W». re”explOBion7 Independc-nce depot were firing down the slope into the re-

I (Continued .on Page Three.)

ern ma-

Union Miner Confesses to Com
plicity In Feaiful Dyna

mite Outrages.

(Contnued From Page Two.) 
treating Russians.
Wh5 8lî£0QSh the under feature of the 
n?«hflthé?'i"toas cure-Mt, the rest of the 

V tailed miserably. No Japanese 
h?n'd «??e ,ylthla 500 yards of Bastion 
wërô a«?,d though the Japanese groups 
viere so ^numerous that they can only 
be Iriened to swarming bees, it was
againt01e^?i sw?pt.backward into cover 

Icavmg behind a heavy price forhad se&h T?e„ hand,”l of7 men'who 
h?? ™ toe hill were able to hold it,
th? ??tid not advance an inch, and thus 
the afternoon wore on.
beAtrao??n8.tlle iini no movement could 
of ??medV„to CePt Kbc movin« nearer in 
Wv,Tauese batteries. The artil- fef®’ however, continued unabated. 
A'?. « toe fringe of the Japanese front 
individual infantrymen had crept for
ward and dug themselves in where 
mounds or water courses made it dos- 
mble to escape the .searching fire ofPthe 
Russian rifles, while all the time th?
dredïto dSeartT WaS SWeeping hun-

General Oku was growing desperate. 
From the position of the Fifth division 
i" evident that the Tenth division
and General Kuroki were making no 
headway, and Oku determined upon a tl 
third assault that night. All day he ei 
nau been moving his reserves up into w 
the #rmg line. At 7 o’clock the whole pi 
strength of the Japanese artillery began b< 
a rapid fire. This was continued an 
hour, and afterwards, for the third 
♦Lme,Dthe. infantI*y was hurled against 
the Russian position in a general as-

LONDON GOSSIP
BY THE CABLE

COLLIERY COMPANY 
RUSHING WORK

P-Of. Goldwin Smith o.i Cana International Coal and Coke
d aÊarîr°nH" i>Dcf^,ICC~ Completes Its First Bat-

Earl Grey s Coming. tery of Ovens.

SOUTH PORT SIMPSON 
LIKELY TERMINUS\

Grand Trunk Pacific Officials 
Seem to Favor the Northern 

Settlement.

Willis is said to\

Grand Forks, B. C., Sept. 9.-H. N. Fro“ Oaf Own Correspondent.

s Tjzjrvs £/et "y °”W.coke oyena bas been com- ^«mwright, second vice president; H. 
atoll»;* Rapid, progress with the in- Fhl!hPs» secretary; J. 5 Stenh^na

5&>sss s SIt5-ie^v to mD.i0Peration’ enabbug the col- I?chpaVy oeo°pied the day in^few??? 
S- mai0ttUn 80 °UtPnt °£ 500 tons terniinfti°pu?pose?6 d F

te?denfofWtahreriae ^ -Rÿ* £?0nd a,paTty of engineers, have left here £?b'd be-, learned from^the partyd fs to

srfi.r„s“i ï. “r5X1& s Wï?‘rBg*} ss®r “*• » «■ *• s&sss
le nnUhdt^K miIea- >LeveIâ will aiThflSHudso? Bay steamer Mount Roy-

both branches of the north S, ,as completed her sea Ji n./Vu 
nnïu0lf Æ,ttle river» from Fire valley, Sti?kee.u river and will now make «lv 
one hundred miles north. The road will er51 triP« to Hazleton on fh? 
run west to Vernon and thence via the wben she will return to ViVtnrio 8pSce’sCOBridgedS Salm“n ^er'ïo u*> ^ring^he winteï Z° lûy
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DEAD LIE IN HEAPS.
It was a repetition of all previous as- 

8aults- • There was gruesome evidence 
the following morning to show how 
much like hares in snares the heroic 
infantry had struggled in barbed wire 
entanglements to die, how, blundering 
in darkness, sections had thrown them
selves down thirty yards from the flar
ing line of muzzles whose flashes mark
ed the goal they were never to win. But 
the First batallion of the 34th Regi
ment. which had been lying in scrub r 
for 49 hours at thé foot of the green h.ii 
KJ»C18 on the centre hill, broke through ! «kjI 
abattis and entanglements, and, in spite st J 
of a flanking fire which swept away 10jcJ 
group after group, had euough endur- 
ance to reach the first trench. What „tt 
happened there no one knows, but in prJ 
the morning, when we viewed the po-

cli
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tic

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Ég&ââsæimmJ,.™8 8i*fc-seeing aud social en- 
i°J Ma“J Sir Knights have start-
S.JB JÏÈ,* K.’Mg-a

not
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Reorganizing I Mine Kills
Eastern Army Many Jans

Japanese. A torpedo bodt destroyer is I ▼ ■ U ■ u jf V O Vv
now undergoing repairs there.

XIThfe Falktendbank 
A Model Ship

IPÜSlIf

Bverywiiere again the assault had 
failed. The divisional telegraph told 
headquarters the desperate news. The 
laconic reply was to reinforce and as
sault again before daybreak, but the 
curtain had already fallen on the first 
act of the drama.

Whether shaken by the repeated at
tacks or fearful of their left flank, or 
finding that General Kuroki could be 
held with difficulty from his communica
tions, General Kuropatkin, who was 
present in person, countenanced a gen
eral withdrawal from the position about 
Wamght. So the Japanese occupied 
the whole works in the morning up to 
the second position without striking an
other blow, while the Russians fell back 
to the third line, leaving seven, prison
ers entombed in a trench in Japanese 
hands. These, with the position gain
ed and the Russians dead, were the net 
results of this negative victory, which, 
at the lowest estimate; could not have 
cost much less than 10,000 lives. Kuro
patkin was beaten, but not routed by 
any means, in spite of the Ja 
Port that the Russians had 1 
stricken from the field.

When the position was found evacu
ated, it was thought that the Japanese 
would march into Liaoyang immediate
ly, but this was not so. There were to 
•be 48 hours of sanguinary struggle be
fore General Kuropatkin withdrew from 
a struggle which cost the Japanese more 
casualties than they suffered during the 
capture of the first position.
ANOTHER FIERCE STRUGGLE. 
The general impression on the morning 

of September 1 was that we had only to 
advance and occupy Liaoyang, but when 
General Oku’s infantry began to feel 
the town they found the enemy by no 
means intended to abandon it without d 
struggle. As the infantry began to ad
vance the artillery opened tire from 
three positions in front of the town to 
another stubborn battle. The progress 
made by Oku during the day was slow. 
Trains had been seen leaving the city 
all day.

The rear guard, having completed its 
<iuty, retired. General Oku again order
ed one of those terrific artillery fusilades 
which precede the Japanese infantry as
saults. It seemed as if everything must 
be annihilated before such artillery fire. 
Just as the fire rèached its height all 
aiong the line three Russian artillery 
positions burst into a raging flame. The 
Japanese then supplemented their artil
lery fire with bursts of rapid shrapnel 
fire. The Russians, however, 
done yet.

That night the foreign attaches were 
informed that General Oku had ordered 
a general attack which was destined to 
be final. The promised attack did not 
take place until just before sunrise on 
September 3. The reports say it was 
desperate, but failed, with considerable 
loss. It was evident from the increase 
in the vehemence of the Japanese er- 
tillery fire at '9 o’clock that morning 
that Oku had received* information that 
morning that determined him to roll up 
the Russian line no matter what the 
cost.

le.: . Altoona, Pa., Sept 8,-Orders
«“ope »iio±‘ jtetaPeDÂTtttwere

Of Liaoyang anops at Altoona, Junta, Pittsburg, 
Harrisburg and West Philadelphia go
on ten hours’ time for a d—’------- -
five hours on Sunday.
™ ten nours time for a day’s work and 
nre hours on Sunday. Improved con
ditions of trade are given as a cause 
for the order.

Fine Example of the Famous 
Clyde Merchantmen 

Now in Port. Correspondent Describes Great 
Artillery Duel That Opened 

the Fight.

Two New Army Corps to be 
Added to Kuropatkln’s 

Command.

ANOTHER TRAIN WRECK.

Princeton, Ill., Sept. 8—The Kansas 
tity fast passenger, train on the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 
was wrecked near Tiskilwa todav and 
more than thirty persons were badly in- i 
jrured. Two of them have died since. I Force at the Front U/lII d.
The passenger train collided with the rorcc me rront Will Be 
rear end of a freight train that had Formed Into Two DM- oroaeu in two. • t

slons.

u. 8. SHIPBUILDING CO.

J-. Sept. 8.—James Smith, 
i“n-. t???1Ter of the United States 
nni>?£UldmJ Company, today sold at 
?pnt the P*ants of the Cres-
L M8nS?ïdîg Company and Daniel 
L. Moore & Sons, Company to Wm 
an*i2n Cromwell, acting for Geo It 
Si"; «^airman of the reorganization 
to^the CrJehen,PriCe Pald waa $150.000 
foï Z mZZcIZZZ' and *205-000

Russians Place Explosives Ua> 
der Extensive Area at 

Port Arthur.Officers’ Quarters and the Fore
castle Patterns of Neat

ness and Comfort. Grand Spectacle as Viewed 
From Heights Overlooking 

Russian Batteries.
Japanese Column Moving by 

Night Caught la Zone is 
Annihilated.

»,.i
(From Friday’s Daily.) o (CAPTURING JUNKS.

Firing on Small Craft at Night Causes 
Alarm. -

As reported in yesterday’s Colonist, 
the Scottish ship Falkland-Dank arrived 
in Royal Hoads Wednesday night in 
low of the tug Lome, 148 days from 
Uiasgow. This morning she was brought 
up to the outer wharf and has com
menced discharge of her cargo, 
thousand tons of which is for Victoria, 
consigned to Messrs. R. P. Rithet & 
Co. After completing discharge here 
the Falkland bank will proceed to Van
couver, where the remainder of her 
cargo will be unloaded. It was a mis
take of the New York Maritime Regis
ter in printing that the Fafitlandbauk 
was taking cargo to Tacoma. All her. 
freight is for Victoria and Vancouver, 
but she will load for the United King
dom probably at Tacoma.

The Falklandbank is one of the fa
mous “’Bank” line of Glasgow, and a 
good example of the Clyde sailing 
model, which has been so faithfully 
copied by every shipbuilding yard in 

world, to the great improvement of 
the mercantile sailer. The Falkland
bank is commanded by Captain J. A. 
Bobbins, a Nova Scotian, of the true 
salt water type, and he is proud of his 
tine vessel. The voyage out, he said to 
the Colonist shipping reporter yester
day afternoon, was unmarked' by any 
incident of particular interest. No foul 
weather was met with, but calme and 
variable winds delayed the ship some
what in the Southern Pacific waters 
along the coast. There was no sickness 
and not an accident all the way; the 
crew ‘behaved in an exemplary man
ner, and altogether the voyage 
pleasant one throughout.

Few sailing ships that come to Vic
toria are so comfortably or so hand
somely fitted" up as this crack Glasgow 
craft. The captain’s quarters are ele
gant and snug, while, being- amply com
modious for all his! wants. Off his 
stateroom is a beautifuly fitted bath
room with

Flash of Guns Like Twinkling 
Lights When Firing at 

Night.

Serious Criticisms May Lead to 
Comma ndertn-Chlel’s 

Recall.

DEFUNCT PAPER COMPANY.

Se»t. S.-Thé to- thl w ”eate..and Personal property of 
sofd r'eMotiolaln PaPer Company, 
praeedi£asllhJ,U<?'an under foreclosure 
bv Jm R hRn,„t04ay’ was Purchased

Report That Other Similar Ole- 
asters Have Befallen the 

Besiegers.

Weihaiwei, Sept. 8.—The vessels
which 'went ont from here to investi
gate the firing of last night, report that 
the, flashes of the guns were plainly 

General Kuroki’s headouarter» ™ TlsIbIe. They were unable, however, to. 
field, August 30th, via Fuifan Korea wSfther the_ Japanese were ••••••••••••••••••••••••«•gflhalipsil

ro, concentrated their batteries aca.u t *------------ 0--------- -— I 2 on the ground. There is no im- •
the Rnssi8n lines under General Kuro- /> • • f • me^ate news neither from the Î
patkin, and probably not less than 300 IrflAflïyilWI frf • medium of press despatches not 2
gnus upon each side were worked in- VI • from official sources. Kuropatkin 2

f fur twelve hours. Even after —, 2 Tep5rts- >“ » telegram sent Wed- •tightfail and in the driving storm of 5tl«r%/W/ Durflc • ?™day e.Te”m8, that he had not •
wi®d and ram that swept ovtr the field OUlVy rail IS • ,0*t * slngle gun in his retreat ?
SL5?1ttle the conflict did not cease en- J • |“d. that. ^.°rokl « on his east 2

*°r Russian shells are tonight ------------- 2 S? kDa.nd °ku °° his left, and. 2
bursting over the hills before the Japa- _ I 2 - Fetersnurg officials surmise •
nese position Engineer Aonolnted to Take • a Tblg battIe may be fought •

ai°ue titje number of guns in ac- " ». , IO 1 ®Ke 2 lf the Japanese continue to press •
f*0”' b“t their unceasing and rapid fire Charge Of Work On the I • on Mukden. The story of bad 2
FroU™. 9°Pfllet °f today remarkable. fi T D 2 ta\dif a,Dd.h.amPering is repeated 2bor several hours the cannonading av- W. I. H. I • ™ the last despatch, and the in- •
eraged 60 Shots a minute, and the rate I 2 formation comes that there is an •
seklom fell below twenty shots a min- ------------- • ‘utcrestnig^jinovement in sight to- •

F*rom a high mountain almost over the Tobacco Companies Now De* J s which is not disclosed. *
aRnd tqwbs^peet8 ££££&& dde *° Conform to Recent | î............................. .........................•

*ne ver trn Legislation I St Pet^sbnrg, Sept. 9. (2:16 a. m.)-
be surpassed. ------------- Besides the formation of two fresh army
witfT^aV^ag^a^werinr^ml^ O-r Own Corresnonoenti ^ suceras* nXiZZ' XX ^
Tab"’ riveUrdS riTer °s day’s0"8' ^ thC Cl°Se ot t0" army at the front wiH be reoreanlz^
swept in a broad curve to the southeast da)! session of the transcontinental I probably in the form of two armies in 

anti then takes a turn to the riu way commission the commissioners I command of General Linevitch and Gen 
there exiendsha great^ibhi <whne8?y“““ thcy had apP°inted Mr. eral Baron Kaulbaurs, respretiveïy with 
east aud south range upou range° are a w ®utler as.sist.ant eh!ef engineer. General Kuropatkin as commauder-in-
the mountains through which the Japa- f.' . Uoncet district engineer of the chief. General Kaulbaurs will go with
nesLfJT!>iadî?n^d- dl8tMCt extendin^ from the boundary the two army corps now organizhJ in
almost unhXR™al1goenfoft0™<souîï b« ' B™aW.ick aud Que" the governments of Kazan, Odessa, Vii-
and east of Liaoyang; others were post- i to -Clear lake, province of Que- na and Kieff.
??, abo?t flTe miles from the city; still ,bec’. and Mr" A- N- Molesworth district General Linevitch has been ordered
?heewe£aK ?roLer^eWeease,Xg2n ^ the district extending from by telegraph from Viadivdstock ZZt

hfnnsk’.^hlIe another range of hills be- «eeeeI den' iTh‘s declslon 18 dua in part, doubt-
hind the city facing the east bank of • Ness to the growing uuwieldiness of the
Russiir^ftieries ProtretingD,,therreU- * Jewish D IStU ! ban CCS. • «» *»• under General Kuropatkin’s
road and the rear of the amy. • ----- 2 command and which will be largely in-

The Japanese guns on the mountains • St. Petersburg, Sept. 9.—<2:30 • creased by constant reinforcements. 
o?rmorpn w^hlar arc twenty mileB 2 m1*)TrPersit8tent reports are in 2 ^®5eral Kuropatkin heretofore has han- 
0Iyrïû r^zx1D le.ngtb- ; . . 2 ^\rculation of serious anti-Jewish 2 dled ^very detail of the vast organiza-

recently • disturbances in several of the • t¥>n* The work is too much for one
ünîi1***1 18u -be position of the armies e governments of South Russia, but • man and be is now almost broken down

It was"timn.t°f a“?ck' • hour u0 Particulars are • under the.,train. It is known that tie
i.i.i A -, ”-084 •'“Possible to discern > e obtainable. • Rmperor is one of Kuropatkin’s sim-
the details of posit ons or what units •_______ • porters, and it is thought the generei
were opposed to each other.. , ;. ••••••..............•>••••»•••••••$ I will in aU probabitity retain

S°™e Pisces the Russian guns ap- ~ !----- — -------- ---------  mand of the two armies. Kuronatkin
to h? arranged in tiers, two or £)ear lake westerly to the Ontario however, has been seriously criticised 

tn^ee batter|e8 being placed one above boundary. They have also appointed six ?°me of the Emperor’s close military 
Jb.o, otiber. The front was . bordered engineers to be put in charge of sur-1 advisers, aud it is possible that he mav 
with twinkling lights, this being the veying parties, and expect to appoint a I eventually be superseded. y

.10:,3? the Japanese artillery fire «reMUrl -tf16 JSSh. Moch Pf the ?u“b.cr more tomorrow,, A number of A despatch from Mukden he*tin- 
ceased. It was evident that another at- , ®v ’? skilfnlty covered posi- transit men, level men, rod men and Thursday’s date, Repeats the ’ store ogr
-----------------------tee was to be made. ab8olDtely amokeleas P»wder oba.n men who will be employed in bad roads, which ”£e hampeJ^thf

infantry had howit- A, usea* . xnese different parties, have also been « transport, and intimatA«i that thow» «îtï
»ir advance until the j,®iuster! 2Î, white shrapnel smoke f?™e of the engineers will ‘‘an interesting movement toward Tie-

fire in the back- cut fitfully around some Japan- eave ^or their different posts tomor- ling.”
that General Ku- Arrangements have been made to send in^n't/V tba B™^or's

two or three battles upoïTeither eide ÎÏ1 keying parties from Abitibi to stldt tXv i« th» I?.? l1C at. Cron- 
were pitted against one another. Moncton. Nothing will be done between that the flretwm iüîîJS 'ïlü aDd

The ucatar ridgés of the-moWaina f Yinnipeâ.nntil “ “ th* Far stet Pr<K?eed from Llba° to
aud the edge of the plain were con- ?hat,w^Lbe,dïne witii the surreys the u,, “ . , ,, . .
stantly dotted with sudden flashes of ?rj?nd Trunk have been making. If .„,?“or8 ,1wtn5Pformed circles are 
white smoke from exploding shells, and ®atl8fact0l7 the govern meat wifi take thAt .^Pcror William has
the sound that came to the ears of ob- 1^em °7.er- Some twenty-seven survey- ^îaVi°U8!? Czar’s advisers
servers was as a continuous rumble of *ng are now being organized. It *j™de81[® v lty concluding peace
thunder, varied by successions of sharp ia„eÎPected' î^at AU engiiieera necessary SL wbl^,.w2aId selTT® ®* 8 ba*‘*
Peals as two or three batteries unitS S'.11,1 be found in Canada. ISf ^‘th 8 riw of
aud fired together. #*inspieétoF* Pellitier and ‘ten men-of the and .defensive. alHance be-
.Throughout the day the positions of mounted, police leave Regina on Satm- .7nSfw • Jîp?Bh K is P°*nted

the opposing forces were but little d?jL,for, Q“ebfc to join the Arctic for ïïLîjK,1 ‘Î Raas,a bad known Japan’s 
changed, and at nightfall the honors fu i]i "Hudson’s bay. The crew of *b® wonld eagerly have fore-
appeared to be even. The Japanese in- **6 Arctic - consists of Newfoundland S* ®nta1?, an6 made e high
fantry, which was massà behtodA 8ea^’ famiKar «Uh ice work. mlvAn?- fln .all^n,oe' There are
hills, was often under severe fire, es- ,-Tfae minister of inland revenue has Sm y**^lu, 1U Tokio who would 
pecially when the Russians discerned been advised by" the American Tobacco î support such xa union, itregiments advancing from one t^nt ta Company and the Empire Tobacco c£m- t n»n^rth|ii^aPaD’s.„while.
another. pany that they have abolished thrir be onerSî^? alha”^ only

There was some infantry fighting on exclusive contracts to conform to legis- whiî? «S . "T .yaars-„. Mean-
the bills bordering the plains* Bodies lation passed last session. Some time Russia Upïmeo/ I, % t?ple alba”!e ®f 
of Busaian troops could 6e seen march : a«« Hon. L P. Brodeur notified there nreMred wK5 aud. JaPan.. ™kht be 
ing about Liaoyang with the appear- ‘ companies that if their exclusive con- woSld *h«Zb?L - reaJIzfd. here
anee of great activity, and one Russian : facts with certain customers were still Euïone h Th^Lre^naV/ /fai and 
column, composed of several regiments m forc« their leases would have to be lhe correspondent details atof cavalry, moved ont to the 8left of cancelled. It was in answer to this that tion1 Wh. o?80us governing the sugges- 
the Russian rear, as though to protect >he minister was informed that the cou- tèrtidüS h’x, fi yS’ h5? ,I<3nK ^n en- 
the retreat of the main body. ' tracts had been done away with. otîier indue "n dlPlomatists and

oue
re-

panic-
mSÈÊÈ

Wrekaaa-nUjly.,laid by ‘he
a*0- ft covered nearly a mile at 

marching space. The explosive wee
UMt^enü tbe h?**0™' Rocks were placed 
next and on top of these el*v M,, packed so caret uny that the groJSd ™
tnrhl?preaf*on 01 uot having beenS*- 
tuibed. . _ilie indications of ’rniarei' 
activity in tnis vicinity put the Ruamae» 
™ .'toato- Near midnight the __
Juahed in and reported that the *----
nese were approacninng. 
withheld their fire for some time, 
vaHeyy.they threw a searchlight up the

'PhibeTjJapanese opened with a rifle fire. 
The Russians waited until apparently
«°£n^$S the1 mtae^ explode«L

Trouble Which Has Demoralized of™a^unés?Urmrs d“w“0andktta.i^hî 
the Industry Is Now at a'nd^L^?’ XXfâ

an Fmi space made by the searchlight wn an8,1 tnd’ awful spectacle. Some lalded
nslii'Si18.1811 bDej’ • There was one ap
palling moment during which the garri- 
son was stunned. Then a deathly »- 
fHae , reigned. Then the searchlight with dead the r°ad aud hillsides atirera

the'dead^but8 day the Russians buried 
bered and

Trust' Comply, of'New 
anizinWAR SUMMARY.

e8tate and $lto,000 for the per-
SedPr°«aint L7 ffi
S88^™. Paper Company, will take np 
the business of the defunct company.

«

By Associated Piess.

-o

Butchers Call
The Strike Offthe

President Donnelly Decides That 
His Men Have Been 

Defeated.

was a

Chicago, Sept. 8.-The strike of the 
butcher workmen, which has demoral
ized the meat packing industry through
out the country for the last two mouths 
was officially declared off tonight by 
President Michael J. Donnelly of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butch
er Workmen of America. This morning
Mr. Dounelly telegraphed the___
of the national executive comimttee 
ing their consent to the

were not

mu * * every accessory of comfort.
I he stateroom is adorned with photos 
of members of the captain’s family and 
of many friends, besides other pic
tures, and to while away the tedium 
that falls far at sea when sails are 
limp and the fo’csle is whistling for a 
breeze, he has a fine new pattern 
phonograph and forty records of all 
the choicest music. This instrument 
was a source of endless pleasure to 
the captain add his officers on the long 
voyage. Oft in the stilly night, when 
the tropic sun had set and the fickle

sssss S2,m5s/t:
“„“„2£S HBAVT ARTIf.r-Ér.Y DCEL. 

strains of a great military band, or the Between 9 and 10 o’clock we witness- 
uplifting music of a celebrated orches- 6,1 a magnificent artillery duel. The Ja- 
tra made heavenly melody where mnslc Panese concentrated their fire on each 
was never heard before. Evidently the battery position fn turn and seemed to 
phonograph is to be the mariners’ good ™ake of their immediate vicinity a blaz- 
fr‘end on _ tong voyages nowadays. mg hell of bursting Shells in dense col- 

The Falklandbank’s saloon is hand- uœna of smoke and dust. Out of the 
somely fitted np, aud makes a mess amoke still came the answering flashes 
room of which any skipper and his of- s!nce in spite of everything the Rus- 
hcers might be proud. Forward in the “an gunners doggedly returned fire with 
forecastle everything Is as clean, neat fire* and tasteful as it is aft; the tables! 
bunks and benches are all neatly paint- ‘ 
ed and scrupulously clean. The crew ’ 
of the Falklandbank were evidently 
very comfortably housed all the way 
round. In fact she is ‘pretty neariV ‘»del of what a merchant Tip 

•be. The fact that Captain" Rob-

” thUend»astWt7“^

fobX‘ -™’,n^tVt

ïs,
Those spines of tbe aha?™ were Bnaafan infantry corn-
fixed te a large board and wlre th»* Jhl Io a .rooment lt seemed as if
dried out and ready for the finishing thî JaPa.nese infantry would rush upon 
touches by the totisan whd is ro w ^f*,a“, ^““y upon tbe left, which

Eî?5iD2EHrv°tÿhy?S ”ff “«eTndiEâS'K 5
the falklandbank This ttoryon? corTsponfent”

Argkentin3aTCn^?rgN S beaitate to say thaï irwas the rev“!
fore she could iKd anv fst concentrated artillery fire the world
she received cable orders to convev^he the bmïï' Every gun belonging to 
ï^f;di°d Liverp°01’ which she Vacyco^ ^l^th.^af^SSSSStf. «S

a:rdhehafalv“rU8 ^ rrSse°ld B

rat Hiphng never KS maM? & "all. It was
bLnSg^g1Sto°ntehe0tsaambe0ULteWeDty Te8Se‘8

Captain Robbins has already 
visited by a number of old friends 
resident m this city. •

owing to their dismem- 
mutilated condition the Ru*

tile1 nomberUDf k^ll1 d accurately 
escaped, however.! ' The fore/om^“bü 
formation is contained in a small sheet 
issued September’grd by the Port Ar- 
thur Novikrai, a breakage in the press 
edition made imP°ssibIe to issue a full

The Chinese arriving here at midnight 
confirm the above to the extent of aay- 

tEat^ll,ey heard a report that many 
had beeh killed- by a mine. On-the 
nights of August 2(5th and 27th a simi
lar disaster befell the Jap 
Redoubt No. 2, it is reported, 
have not been received.

members 
ask-

announcement of 
the statement, and having received fa- 
vorable answers from all tonight, he

2 Von Mehve’s Murderer 
Escaped

anese near 
, but details

WOMAN KILLS OFFICER.

on Falcon street, East Boston, then 
shot and fatally wounded Patrolmse 
Sturdivant, and finally barricaded her- 
seif in the front room of her tenement, 
where she remained for more than ive 
hours, standing off a squad of ten po
licemen. fihe was finally captured by 
the use of germicide injected thromrh 
the holes m the barricaded door. When 
overcome by the fumes she was fend 
to be armed with two large revolvers 
and a large amount of ammunitin.
th»nm5reHleu barricade she fired we 
than fifty shots, many going wide late 
u crowd of 5,000 people which find 
gathered about the house.
FRENOh” STEAMER SEARCHED.

Marseilles, Sept. 8,-The French mail 
steamer Oceanient was searched by leer 
Japanese warships outside of Yohe- 
hama, being detained for five hours.

TENTED CITY FOR THE SICK. !

i .5?nTes’ Co1?"’ Sept- 8.-A tented city, 
built under the auspices of the JewSh 
Consumptive Relief Society, where eagre 
sumptives, regardless of creed or finan
cial condition, will be housed and crest- : 
ed, was dedicated today. The city is- 
located west' of -Denvér on. a 29-acre 
tract. Over 2,000 persons attended lie- 
exercises and the speakers included — — 
of all religions The society is backed, 
by something like thirty Jewish frater- 
nal associations, the B’rith Abram and 
the. Arbiter Ring having levied per 
capita assessments in support of the 
work. Several thousand dollars in dona
tions were received during the ——:— 
today.

I 1
• Xu’’ murderer of M. Von •
• 'Flehve, has succeeded in escap- •
• ing from prison. •
• ••••eeeepee'eeee#eeeeeeee2

mpt at an adv, 
e could see ,th decided that the strike n-f the members 

night organizatl0n would end at mid- -

at„? “ce‘‘“8 Of the central body of the allied trades held tonight. 
■The general body was at first in favor 
of continuing the strike, but Mr. Don- 
neiiy, who was present, announced that 
the men were defeated and that in order 
*°,ara'.ebi8 union from being entirely dis
rupted he would order his men to re- 
turu to work in the morniug, no matter 
»fiat couraft. eight be taken by other 
unions. As the other' unions had: no 
grievances of their own, but had gone 
°ti «trike to aid the butchers, there Vas 
nothing to do but follow the lead of Mr. 
Donneîiy and they, too, decided to call 
off the strike as far as they were con
cerned.
rv.53e?K Packers were notified to- 
UfghtAfiat it _ had been decided to end 
the strike, they announced that they 
would give places, as far as possible, to 
the skilled men, but it was stated at 
the time that many of these men would 
be unable to secure their old places, 
as in many cases the work was being 
performed in a satisfactory manner by 
men who had been secured since the 
commencement of the strike. It is ex
pected that the majority of the skilled, 
men will be unable to secure their places 
again. It was the question of a wage 
scale for this class of men that brought 
about the strike, the packers refusing 
“,,5" an agreement with any class 
ot»ier than skilled workmen.

the veshou
bins roki’s Tenth division 

-com

’ a repetition, of the ghastly ear-
his

exist
the

cur

:

i

men.Shimose shells burst and threw great 
columns of black and yellow smoke into 
toe air. In a moment the roofs of the 
Russian buildings shot up into flames, 
pillars of dense smoke formed above 
the settlement, yet the sombre canopy 
was relieved by countless sparkliug 
flashes and white puffs of the bursting 
shrapnel, until the whole mottled mass 
obscured the view of the town behind.

FORCE WAY INTO LAIOYANG.
Nothing could live under this fire, said 

a group of observers. The eud of the 
Bussian resistance had come. The spec
tators had satisfied themselves that the 
Russian gumiers had rested from work 
beneath the devastation and slaughter, 
when suddenly, from out of the midst 
of smoke and murky dust left from the 
reeking shrapnel, came counter flashes 
from the two or three heroic Russian
*'■“------ We felt inclined to cheer,

was their last

-0
-Or

LADYSMITH NEWS
OF YESTERDAY

been
now WATSON WILL NOT 

DESIGN CHALLENGER
HEWS HIS WAY

INTO THE CHURCH
LOGGERS DRIVEN 

OUT OF BUSINESS
o

Pen Picture 
Of The Fight

1
.During the strike approximately 53,- 

000 men have been involved, and the 
struggle is estimated to have cost the 
men about $5,100,000 in wages, as 
against a loss of about $7,500,000 to the 
packers. The greatest number of men 
oe rvv? during the strike was
^0,000, and the total in the country 
outside this city is estimated to be 
about the same.

The men now return to work under 
the same conditions that existed before 
the strike.

Fireman Injured * at Lumber 
Camp—A Sweepstake 

Winner.

Sir Thomas Upton Unable to 
Persiiade Expert to Pl«m 

New Yacht.

Priest Locked Out by. Congrega
tion Forces His Way In 

With an Axe.

Season’s Bush Flies Have Been 
Disastrous to Many 

Camps.
From Oar Own Correaoondent.(Contnned From Page Two.)

treating Russians.

«Mrs? s a:
srÆs®^««arêtrss
be likened to swarming bees it war a^' to he swept back-lard into^cove? 
?£?)“’ leavmgbehind a heavy price tor 
their valor. The handful of S who
but roitid1*^6 a*11 were able to hold it, 
the afternoon X7Z™ iUch’ and tbua

London, Sept. 8.^-After another con- „ . _
ference with Geo. L. Watson, held in From 0ar 0wn Correspondent. ' ♦
London today, Sir Thomas Liptou an- Vsn^nnvor Q T «nounced that Mr. Watson persisted in «ri ST J ’ 5îpt* 8'~J* s- Emerson,
his refusal to design a challenger for British ,pQr(>“^ni: lo^ers in
the America’s cup for 1905, giving as SeJ* h“Tho^ri«’ ™ In* ^ 8?y u 
his reason ill-health. Sir Thoma® ask- KS* ^ri'ae °r vS ?re out* but they 
ed Mr. Watson to simolv desian the have done much damage and driven a 
boat and send a deputy to the United Jr lpSgers out of business. The
States to supervise her trials hnt \fr market has improved somewhat for
Watson refused, saying that if he took m!2thlïfgftï*+iefti 1 e8ti™ate that fully 
the task in hand he would want to see '-fnvo +»sd loggers m business be
lt through. fore the export tax was put ou have

<5,1. A a l0f«ing, there are perhaps now not
Sir Thomas said to a correspondent more than 50 or 60 in the business of the Associated. Press tonight,: “Mr. while in the palmier days the L$>gS 

Wats°ns refusal is a bitter disappoint- Association numbered y 125 memf!re 
ti,!, V.!! 1 consider him nnqnestio.ably Times will never be brisk in the logging 
the greatest yacht designer in Europe, business as formeriy, unless the export 
Vnît li Lr tbe, 5UP .lym* ™ New tax is removed. Things, however, Pare 
York ^without a fight being put up for improving. There is an upward ten- 
it. lf Uerreshoff will come here and deucy.
hfm* ^ commission were,2st ^o.rts
ro^'o’f X Z ^af“«ad to”^nf

nwntvfljRHiiies
of the Vancouver Board of Trade. They 
left at noon on the return trip home..

"FRENCH SHORE TREATY.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 8.—The action

smoke Sr tte^^h^t lot UTAH DEMOCRATS. gSÇoJf Æg X- X. Xfâ
erotic* rtateconventtoi? today ^nomtoaTrf tàj tHhfS ^ >a -iZZX

James H. Moyle for governor Th5 Lorernment to c2titnlatinr ZtXX ** to.tbe Novik. At 10:85 the ^rder

:;st, six; ~ -sss, sls?,‘Si“L-t,î!ï F »- ■-

Ladysmith, Sept. 8—Eddie Watts, a 
fireman employed at one of the lumber 
camps behind Ladysmith.

Pittsburg, Sept. 8.-After hewing his 
way into the church with an axe. Rev. 
Father Bekavac of St. Nicholas Roman 
Catholic church, Allegheny, held early 
mass today while a" large number of his 
former congregation awaited -him outside 
aud made frantic efforts to assault hie 
at the conclusion of the ceremony. He 
was saved from violence only by the 

* protection of fifty policemen.
Father. Bekavac reached the church he 
found all the doors locked aud nailed 
fast. Returning to his residence he 
cured an axe and applied it to one et 
the doors, while the police aided him to 
force it down under the weight of their 
bodies. Excitement by this time had 
reached a high pitch in the mob of prob
ably 500 men aud women who nad gath
ered to prevent services being field. 
About fifty of Father Bekavac’s adher
ents attended the mass.

At tlie conclusion of the ceremony the 
police surrounded the priest, and with 
pen* maces fought back the crowd, final
ly landing him safely iu the parish 
house, ^nght of the mob leaders, three ef 
whom are women, were taken to the 
central station in the patrol.

St. Nicholas church has been the 
scene of factional disturbances for sev- 
eral months and the dissenters demand
ed the removal of Father Bekavac. 
charging misappropriation of fnodx.
Bishop Phelan upheld the priest and 
ordered him to hold services today in 
spite of tbe protests.

was ’badly 
scalded about the neck yesterday whilst 
discharging his duties. He was brought 
into Ladysmith in

batteries. _ _
but it seemed that "this was ____
effort, a magnificent farewell to the ene
my they balked so long. A heavy rifle
fire continued all afternoou, that ___
effective, if one could judge by the 
countless passing from the firing lines 
of strings of Ohinese stretcher bearers.

We had evidence \that Liaoyang would 
be abandoned, but it seemed certain that 
although defeated and forced by

about

SAKHALIEN ISLAND 
RECEIVES A VISIT

buggy, where -his 
wounds wen? promptly attended to.

The steamer Tellus, whose charter 
expires tins month, will make 
trip before going to the Sound to 
lumber for China.

Amongst the winners of prizes in thé 
St. Leger sweepstakes held in Victoria, 

• were Mr. Wm. Smith, who takes the 
second, prize of about $486; Messrs. 
George Thompson, John May and Frank 
Clay, all of Ladysmith.

Messrs. John Bryden and Robert 
Bryden, who are spending a couple of 
days in Ladysmith, have just returned 
from a very successful fishing expedi- 
tior. at Oomox. They leave tomorrow 
for Gowichan lake, where they also 
mean to play havoc with the finny tribe. 
Mr. A. J. McMurtrie, another well- 
known sport, will accompany them.

a
was

one more 
load

When
Japanese Cruisers Again Bom

bard Korsakosk and the 
Wrecked Novlk.

All along the line 
be traced 
of some

auuuugu uffieaieu ana iorcea oy supe
rior numbers, superior artillery aud to 
some extent superior troops, Geueral 
Kuropatkin had in turn defeated Japa
nese strategy, for, so far as we could 
learn, General Kuroki was still fighting 
to get astride, instead of being astride 
the Russian line of communication.

That evening the remaining Russians 
in the trenches still kept the Japanese 
ot bay, but the iron-minded Oku, little 
reckoning his fierce assaults had already 
cost him close td 20,000 meu, determined 
on a final enveloping assault, 
reserves were rushed in, and a 
the next .morning the Japanese army, 
after five days of the fiercest fighting 
the world has seen since the American 
civil war, seized the railroad bridge and 
were in ocupation of Liaoyang. Kuro
patkin with the last of the Tenth Si
berian rifles had left at 1:30 a. m.

except then°m™vingmne^~t 
, Japanese batteries. The artil- 

afnnfls’ however, continued unabated. 
A *bf f™ge of the Japanese front 
individual infantrymen had crent for-
mondndsaD£ Xt7-

l^iE IS whirsife^rm? as
<i«-ds to death.116 was «weeping hnn-

F.Go!nnetrhai^io78of^T4^œ
evident that the Tenth division 

and General Kuroki were making no 
headway, and Oku determined upou a 
third assault that night. All day he 
had been moving his reserves up into 
the firing line. At 7 o’clock the whole 
strength of the Japanese artillery began 
a rapid fire. This was continued an 
hour, and afterwards, for the third 
tlme’ the infantry was hurled against 

Russian position in a general as-

St. Petersburg, Sept. 8.—Two Japan- 
T? cruisers bombarded Korsakovsk, 
Island of Sakhalien, yesterday and fired 
torpedoes at the sunken Russian pro
tected cruiser Novik. No attempt was 
made to laud. Korsakovsk is defended 
by coast .batteries.

Lieut.-General

ese

I
The last 

at 3 O’clock mLiapouloff, military 
governor of the Island of Sakhalien, 
adds a despatch to the Emperor dated 
yesterday, and has transmitted the re
port of the commander of the garri
son of Korsakovsk of the visit of the 
Japanese vessels to the place Tuesday 
as follows :

o
A VERY SOFT SNAP.

Prominent yachtsmen here feel that 
instead of tbe New York Yacht Club 
saying a challenge should be submitted 
first aud the question of measurements 
decided afterwards, it would be better 
that the conditions be determined in 
advance of the challenge.

U. S. Government Distributes Prize 
Money for Manila Bay Action.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The United 
estates treasury department today began 
sending checks to thé offiftrg and men 
of Admiral Dewey’s fleet in payment 
for the awards of prize money made for 
the victory of Manila bay. Among the 
checks- sent out are those of Admiral 
Dewey, Captain Lamberton and Mrs. 
Harriet Gndley wife of Capt. Gridley. 
«?<fK?Jec^nu0 AdnVral Dewey is for 

n-i-iT16 n£xt 'attest sum was to 
Mrs. L* rid ley, whose husband command- 
ed the largest ship in the battle—the 
Olympia. This is for $8,413. The total 
amount to be distributed is $370,336.
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FOR GOVERNOR OF MONTANA.

Billings, Mont., Sept. 8.—Wm. Lind- 
-«ey was nominated for governor by ac
clamation by the Republican state con
vention here today.

FOR GOVERNOR OF WYOMING.

■ Rocksprings, Wyo., Sept. 8.—Former 
Governor John E. Osborne, of Rawlins, 
was nominated for governor by acclama
tion by the Democratic stata conven
tion today.

■St

1.1the
sault.

DEAD LIE IN HEAPS.
It was a repetition of all previous as

saults. There was gruesome evidence 
the following morning to show how 
much like hares in snares the heroic 
infantry had struggled in barbed wire 
entanglements to die, how, blundering 
m darkness, sections had thrown them
selves down thirty yards from tbe flar
ing line of muzzles whose flashes mark
ed the goal they were never to win. But 
the First batallion of the 34th Regi- ,
men*:« which had been lying in scrub nhothoiin a * o . , ,«laeifo^e8 cintre brok^hS aV”egtoct % her
abattis and entanglement* »rwf injure children and herself on the verge of of ? Lnking fire w™i ”h ’ swept awav , f°r want of proper, food, Fal-

srs&sfw: ejsa-irS'SSiP’1

pet t>

i-'

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. >

30 Cases New Fall Overcoats, Raincoats, Trousers and Boys Suits Just In
And Will be Sold at Sale Prices Viz., One Fifth Off for Cash.

for

i•a*". ,■ 11

B. WILLIAMS $ CO. 68-70 Yates Street.fit t 1
i!
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en Picture 
Of the Battle

2®" T'mts Correspondent 
Qbles Description of the 

Struggle at Liaoyang.

jropatkin Beaten But Is 
Routed According to 

i This Version.

not

the Greatest Artillery Due 
1 he World Has Ever 

Seen.

fith Japanese Left Army Ti- rp.
I feept. 5.—(Delayed m rivon^^** I) On August 25th ft, fe" 
[y was ready for final Japaneee
LU3t the Russian concentrated*^^
[e, which was believed to be ïî ro u 
P ,'Phe obvious strotegrwas 
[oral Kuroki to strike at th#« t»,, • 
Hnications to the SorM”^812 
r e tbe remaining divisions 
Ud,„V-le. ™em>" from the south 8 “l" 
pmediately the outposts came into 
h four miles north of Haieheng Gen 

I "as opposed by the Russian rear 
I?’."seat,to delay him. This force dre 

,hl.s advance for three days, its iT
ed'rh.aldeda by tbe weather, which 
ed the roads to a terrible condi-

JAPS HIDE IN FIELDS. 
August 29th the Japanese b**a 

,erns„ ba“ed while the advance 
l attempted to get into touch with

g'^hFirs^hTcrt^ *£ÿp 
hi;d-G^,aœTe=?n0tms^S6es
reUn, ,i;hlm to daaPia® the suyfu8
Î? “5 the enemy, for without wait” 
or adequate preparations he pushed 
liantry down to the limit of stand- 
ram which had uot come unde/" 
utionary sickles of the Russians, 
m a rocky eminence it was possible 
t an occasional view of the snake- 
nfantry column. They opened ae- 
' shrapnel fare from four position!
'Si"/ ThekR thr°U«h™t tl% 
ngnung. lhe Russian tactics at 

aug were a revelation for which 
had to pay dearly, for as 

is the Russian guns opened fire the 
batteries, distributed all along 

,-ont began, to shell the crests 
looked likely to be gun positions 

lelling that day had no effect upon 
-fenders fire beyond inereasingPits

out-

the

* “ artillery duel lasting all day 
must have been more serious tn
gC^aUnl°ersthewdrtM t

^y fare, in which the Japanese had
; , ïïuj-.iVi'.b. M'i™ “-

Pter of the infantry advance was direct result. was
AKE GALLANT CHARGE.
?dntay-H.tbe infantrymen re-
rd to the order in groups of twelve
Ü un ro 10r. sut'h an attack, and 

Awards the inferno pre-
fhe; Fourth lhe.le|4ine battalions

Jce ana from the sunnortine 
es swept them back, and thCT

ifetlfeUS8nn-rHeft,caM- risht a. bri- 
i f bird division and thefirst regiment, had made better 
n,tai10Ush ‘î18 was little to them
* fin rested with the Russian!
encFanFn ar?.of ,war counsels 
™cyV„ fd desP,te the failure of 
if aaother was ordered toit - o clock of the following

“’J, 8=uLfîWU witnessed anoth-
* ta„ iaïghtf?r on the Russian 

is the defenders again hurled me
?vistonW1hhAjn enfilading fire. The 
msion had more success againstThis position8 wa1 

°.V 8 brush-covered hogback.
, to the east. It was defended 
tai? iIU£ of trenches, with a gla-

a braej-c-ornb°of

Fg8ntWorw^hkeadt^aasCÆi
was cunningly intrenched during 

l-darkness of the morniug. The 
rat infantry-carried this under 
r losing seventy of 100 pioneers 
i hacked their way through the 
™euts with axes.. The men 
through this gap, overpowered 

ries before the supports sleeping 
Pinter proofs behind could rem 
'em but daybreak brought a 
which is common in modern

morn-

LLED BY OWN GUNS

;«a“: & ZJZXf.
e the positions of defence aud 
i this point remained practically 

tjuo. All the preceding dav 
iin?0ü#e?î hear<I the sound 

tke- ^lftb division and 
Rooming northeast which 

ectured to come from General 
guns. But it would seem cer* 
General Kuropatkin had eou- 

i his main force previously in 
rST toL CTUsh General Kuroki, 

tnereby the main feature of 
nese strategical plan had failed, 
for as far as we could judge, 

ne Tenth division nor that com- 
by General Kuroki had made 
ïeptible progress in five days’ 
and we knew that after the 
iy the Russians only held Oku 
zu with their rear guard, 
just 31st the weather was fine. 
“efn. attack all morning was 
ted m an artillery tiro vb a 
II, which was won and lost, 
clock we could see tke„ Fifth 
loving against the Russian left. 
pv, creeping work this division 
able to’ approach within close 

the enemy, and the little Japà- 
l howitzers, which accompany 
tfautry brigade, were now 
np to stipport the firing line, 
toed against the rocky 
Mch gave cover from the Rus- 
ery fire, until the preparations 
>mplete. Then they extended 

inner and on ter slope ridge 
ny columns, single file, shoul- 
oulder, lying down after their 
ad been entirely formed, 
p THE RUSSIANS BACK, 
before noon they broke into 

! twelve and began an attack 
kal way. In this case the fir- 
as thrown out along the crest 
I been dividing the two lines, 
t of intense excitement while- 
f of the. Russian position ap- 
P a miniature Mont Pelee m 
owing to the bursting of a 
Ihimose shells in the gap. In 
lements the artillery supported 
[. Three or four ground mines 
nnidst the leading assaulting 
d then as the smoke cleared 
1 blaek-coàted Russians were 
hg their position. Iu a mo- 
J a pa nese were in and the 
le lines in support of the crest 
I down the slope into the re- 
fnued .on Page Three.)
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m^mVICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.

TUESDAY. S iER %TZtje Colonist £% Æss&tra œ
m'ïïnnd„LfoJ1ithatrTb'ander by burntag the 
midnight oil. He said: “I =m ,=ii2iZ£J*«S 1d !ar$e manufacturing ^ 
erations where scientific questions are °p at every turn It is not eXgh to 
■«note the law. If I would be of real 
service to my clients I must have true
pKTra“ua°tionhSrhintæs’ t0 g

îutin IaudhGr«k%iT Pr0pOrti°ns: 
Knowledge of law; 40 per centet?aKe^nfC ^«on, 

ïwe“anQÆCta™* is almost fmmeaenr!
t0 anticipate t™Pd5covery°£f new8fo?w«

«ÎR.ST.LM-SS 
SÏES xssm; s 
sSWjséS
rotations1" to^m^s011! are advanced in" 

to merchants and busine..Sfcesrful e,Dd the dM The

surfes
mfcsi
I»

Latin oaths M SM* Æ' £ 
tipo in efficiency, to the scientist toïfctari/ and blade of grass1 nn 

itse“ m a wonderful invisible
tiant rIifT-h°thn<>WS the «Qnirements of 
*bW. life, _ the composition of soils-L."Æ‘5,;.;r,'“«s

e5,S"M™r.e,-£'3
& tar

quentiy compelled to regret the «h«enZofe« knowiedg^^^

litterateur! “Mr.^lkeTdi^ ‘8 I£e
Astern pôwl^flhtti^ langua^^This 

system, he says, is as true as if one werfto
mhted b rr ^ 18 was «tb- ^^«“a'^ord^o^should'p^ticr^

«—£ “i„Gr, JrLr,"’ »
”0t ™ favor of the scheme which great masters who°have -written *indthat 

supporters fram‘Quet'TndMSS!S?JBr5

srsimt: »Sfr7r,fS 
zr%2%£ ssMte SS:Tî a r
mumh gOTerament j^nTas y «%
.-general election is on it is a question of S*r' 18 w<wth to the inteudtof author 
-money making “the mare go” It fe8T8.0( Latin and Greek It a'“«t a -matter of govetnmenfownerahip aT^u  ̂XM ‘i? 
so much as a businesslike arrangement M different, but no reri ’ w^kir 7s io 
whereby the wants of the conntrv s*taated- He must, therefore earefnllv

-be met at a minimum Wq“ht ^ c2?rse PropdritoMte to the
C “ a good deal woraTarranii- what llZ di5TaY’ anidetermi^ no! 
-SÆp^Tyte^^Æ b.'Xp'lh^M in Æ

fs £?Jr&-szS&& STttie iZ4 C01Vtro1- Th® count!fV/a aZ Sn!"°"L?Mt «Diversities bStrds 
* 1 wŒ^yonT-' I"f nVè. Œd^e^ofZff^

eSHF?^ss9H?J
u,n he<a°anro.M,lt'AeIen T^e empathie, at all the wn.lt

r F awttss
EsSB- l-saSHSness princtolre ® i!^?ramen‘bnsi- b8r8eIf oaD never be a grave danger 

-Gove^imm? would8b^mfeD™ed^e L, ^ 0t the worId- because1 her 
-.proportion to Interest. sS!h SZSeriS P°sltlon 18 moisted and her limitations 
t^rSebwh^hai7!7i-ti? SDppo,rt !7 „!!!ard t0 P°P“lation and to extent
■^T^vernmentofejther pnvatriy owned ? empire, are circumscribed, But China 

-of tkesc term!!* the proper sense 18 a nation of over 400,000,000 of
population; and if she were to wake 
“bami follow the lead of Japan, it is 
difficult to anticipate her 
as a world-power.

Colonel Grandprey, once French mili
tary attache in Peking,, gives some very 
interesting information regarding the 
Chinese army in the Bevne de Paris.
He says that few countries have such 
excellent material as China for an 
army, where the whole population con-
nl»!i’ e° *° 8peak’ ot one People, dis
playing the same racial qualities. 
t/Bmaman is long lived and 
life; -he thrives in 
ef heat or cold.

NnSto?^' -t.b<r W**-W oflserae f 5S5ÛI ï- tta^
made and it prove successful tiofumbia 01 hrto British j This is his annual visit of lMneetion

i!wZ« be .of substantial benefit to the TOa“?s fo/ fhJhe purp0,e of replacing ' left Victoria early in jtLe - H?aSs rae» 
island coal-mihmf infiustry. t“B to ™ no ririking ZniesM^

A PEOPLE’S RAILWAY. th^Mbti vln' was^e“ by a reporter of

Drodiij'ïii» m a woo<^ &nd coal °° Sunday afternoon. Heterritory as suggestive of the that he câme to Canada to avoid ta’kw ®S« ,of expanding X mirki! tit ^ut ‘?l,election in the Stott, ^id 
h^L<3allfo?uia oil- The princpal fact h^th.t iff1*!? t0 aT0,d talking politics, 
h!7hTej- brought out by the Chronicle tog" fSrtBonwnLE,ant. to^sl1 and waa leav- 
m the discussion of this matter is the Hears! ment ’ïn1 a to toe “ornlng. Mr. 
economic effects of coal in reen-™i »„ Seamt apent aU day yesterday ashing at

SgtHfe. SaEFEJ SSaE£2*RS5BÎg
av-JSB t?aXi,*r«s; “.as ,s:
'“el to successfully compete with East- c;. p- »• houseboat for atrip “**
tZt. S?a5tnrers to the makiug of after he returns from Bonnington His 

Sbicb hvere formerly supplied PIeee”t trip is purely as a holiday, and he

^t!%n“intgheP»pmZDTf “ ^ ^ “-

muMtX^F8 bbmidi”g8ngin& whi!^! of® Montrai"' ^a8s?“S« traiflc manager, 
quarteA °a.l TawinïZwer ttZ ^
^°™mon generator operated onth! pis^r^em 81 ganeral
wc ^o^riti,™1'6 PfPblam of what shall doneB, general ttelght agent of Nelsoo ami mCaiud0,o7gthnn0sS!vedFP fUeI Soot re" of ?h
caîted^'8 .F°nnection attention may be * tour S' Inspection to the Bouudm-y “coum 
to ^«°ut^,e;fa<î!that if the oil fields ™eJ win return to NelZ "7 “
m British Columbia now being develoD- daV8-—Nelson News.
ed prove to be fruitful, we shall ha-Je „ -----
”S j?se for the further importation of ,F5[ the first time for three years a sale 
toe*!! f-o? ln th‘s Province. The bor- hi,rt?MPr0pefty lor ““Paid taxes is to be 
mg at Steveston has now reached ' a beld tbls a™tnmn.—The Province.
look forward!ttoinhaVePtthe 7esuiT!>t17he ih°aer 100 P6™008 In 17 launches attended 
installation of more machineTy fo! th!? Ctoh r?^^°n.5 ft« Kootenay LaSnlh
therP°!h 01 an early detemfnation of liZh Sc T»e C' W
the character of that district a» arm 13 nvn.i shore of thea possible oil producer The! !™ber oftadlS^.- ‘J?6 clty- A large

MîiHk I
niïiJoi- yei be expressed. What the bu°ting 00 the trip out and with lfnhprïï 
?onl w?n e.ffèCtv °.n ?he Production of £^L£earch 1Igbt« on the trip home. 1 The 
There “L11 18 impossible to say. te^hjLtW^i.rmell8htfal: 8 »ertect plctoo

^«S?eWe^ithalrhaeySreXPeS ^ ^ “ P‘e“a“t

creased demand^toAoa"^ eok! to ciuiMrs-eetCira8ret!mP??e'1 01 the following

°T-

H * «nwhiv^
a NEW BIOGRAPHY OF GLAD- ^ ^

The announcement is made that Mr DOING GOOD BUSINESS. An^ oÜt® cZTk’
SAthG&tCo°n7t£Z awS,°Te: ^““FAs^O068^01188,^ Dai,y Ia" ^ wiS

Wm$m$££ .Æ;p.rb^ss 
EWsSisM ISf 
ItlEpH^iSSElF'fS
|r&‘sras sz&^&'szssirt I r*SS- Sr-'t™™^ xvSiadstone good deal in a social the cable pa sipg back and forth over tion of theP R î?,p?ag th« construe- 
M!da^t^Sde7aa^ieZdrtWoef S da^nfe61^80," ^ tbat =" the eight o^aCF^

& fZl ™°sms*°ÙS7££ 

fSSffiS EE^S1F=N- toe neit ,ew “
ieZ7tbs%Za1AaS<,fm0h?r&obnU! deffvery tiZZ ^ ^es are for 
from a social point of view, and to!!! tog scattered th.? other half be-
^e£eP Mr. Goldwto Smlth'Tfmpre!: goto! from ^ttlZo^Æ8®^
to!!! yarding him will be particularly lin. beattle t0 London and Ber-

JVpe,^ if Atldti A^kaAaZ3!!!3 8eUt.in°rth ™ the 

ni be„ entitled “My Memory of city «itself is èuft Proportion from this 
Gladstone,” and the writer’s estimate of come into th. 1^1 <2e"half- The rest 
the greBt statesman’s career is w!ittei! toZnAca^and h!,™?!6 fr?m a11 P°iuts
we "maj! tirink Safe’s ri^fo" ^ ^^3° K^'

MsnaAnnde!,uu7je!!!sAre„7 tTeXn^ & iïüî!

s-sssE SSI-Ss*aT«?£
XidT haZae,AZert^d by Thai STS

Sr " fads* in^ which8 he^ has

.ptS IVXf ^ItyAt^S °f the ünit8d mainIand
,^e. >°.k forward witii groat to- 

terest to his impressions Of Gladstone.
It may be that developments of thfe fu- 
sZimay-.la8tify the Predictions of &g.
S,“ltL.w,th reference, for instance, to _ ----- 1 •
howevA"6 MSs, htoe„ten-°„!; o^WedZ^moZ^1 IfLtl^ZTZ 2 ^ T™ S£gto 
consideration.'S “ ^ aad

BooissïEXrsrwAR. " géS-*g?sg 1 : ss « a.VKSÆ

itoïi Tr.E x«“.“.isrrïi.-tos Æw». »
tto! *5 the “ponenee of different na- b usinera in the dtv a! urZ^f a“y dulDg • ?fcretlV for signature^ * r Ü f Tei7
tiens during war times. In accounting concerned over- hto ôîiJo!ü!î are ™ncil • Qulen Sabe? " Contents,
for supplies which have been paid fo? “* days ago. At th.r !“ce, about
Anglh^axons have been regarded as a P!*7' Kfving out that he was going 'tolhut • mÜ! ,,F,lday a Posse of police sum 
people whose officials could -be relied his sister to Victoria Afu»r « wUi! J • ““ d the Indians at the ,«,3!
upon to spend money honestly But it ?* nce> as nothing was henni* roü? 8v,iab' • enj* °f the town to leave bfitn?hîbnoems, the Star rem!rks?!h,t whh all MendS, beea™e a^ou? and'wTredto * SSSSS.*0,^ S aggros?
tovalroPer7rUCeÂ aD,d notwithstanding the thereat’ lu* v lea™ that he “ad not been Î the™ quart!!”!^ ”! Property in 

f Anglo-Saxon officials, the * all—Vancouver World. • la a perfert r!!P W8' Thelr camp
British war accounts in connection with John strarw,, ----- • the greatest 'del!6!,!™', and one of
the Boer affair are badly tangled up Grafton ea engineer aboard the i ever permitted i! f and crimeThe sum of $6,250,000 was expends ™ wit,geiii? Vancouver police 2 munit?-! d ln a Christian 
m connection with the Transvaal a!d ” fâ„ n™d£ ™^£»e with restoting • ___

ms®,

!m,l d.ln8’ aud a large roll of money JaDPonTer- at an early h<Vr w7d- ! 2 notice N»8”rerma”d head of 2
d°m!.,ît8trîy from lts intended use, and manage^!?*»,8 °X,Mr- To™ Pond Masters, • be delight!? Westminster will • 
difficult of recovery. Of the $8,640 000 Comnf?,! îhe, Western Onion Telegranh • climax iSn dh to ,ear° that the • 
advanced to the British South African teiZ yd„t!&r,a’ to.M.laa Jean Louise pi? • semro n7wLnZ.CapSed by an *b- •
Compaiÿ in connection with the Rho- “The Maoleat^v °f Mrs- Patterson, of Î pectus the Proa- •
$-ÜÔ Sm1^.Fu°rCe’ th6re 18 the sum of Vkt!rla. Patttod^ theUVhHn 11,88 ÇlaV, of 2 Printed 7! E^Msh anF n?!“ ïe 2

Pf^sssss
SfEHSCB «*

Ça. a^ tbe horses and mules
fietonci and paid f°r there was a de- 
ncieney unaccounted for of 34168 
horses and 500,862 mules. They were
reZd* th!t If® army’ bBt there is no 

Ttfe «!»Jhe.afmy PTer -S0* them.
-P.1?6 report states that at the close 

“f th« war there were in Canada 1152 
rore0!ft!i4oatn„ha5 bten bought at ’the 
rtorL re V° p?î head- These were or- 
w?f*42 »b»e Ü di an,l .all they brought

ST* 1088 in 6ard
sum of $84,250 was lost on remounts to 
Pnngary, and a forfeit of $15 pCT he!d 
Z*aland.be paid on 8 Pnrchase in N<?w

-- - -- -
^around "Ban Joh; *
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tintn?a|W>™inIüCtion: ot a new transcou- 
railway la an assured fact

cies of both political parties. The only 
®®"ence between-the scheme as pro- 
th!!dwbitue ffanrlcr administration aud 
îba^., which will be carried iuto effect 
oy tne Conservatives is a matter of 
u™p Aa the St. John Sun points out, 
Mr. Bordens government will not pay 
seven-eighths of the cost of 3,000 miles 
or railway and then hand 
whole property to a group of pro 
who have carefully avoided the expen
diture of a cent of their own money. He 
does not propose that the country shall 
pay for the railway, and that the Grand 
un’ ®enator Cox and Premier Parent 

snail own aud operate it. The trans
continental railway built under the Bor- 
den^ regime and paid for by the people 
of Canada, will belong to the people of

tALOC
per cent.

THE DAILY COLONIST ••••
FROM FRIDAY'S DAILY] 

The Insurance Claim.—The il 
yesterday morning’s Colonist rj 
to the action of the agents of thl 
mereial Fire Insurance Company 
the city for the pulling down of j 
while the recent disastrous fire 1 
progress, inadvertently brought 
mame of Messrs. Heisterman & I 
agents. 1 his was a clerical errl 
-party making the application to t 
■ou_ behalf of thé agents being « 
Higgins & Elliott, 6

••••

urtTeT/t atZZcTZZZZ^-CAKES, only a ,£ TnfJ'ZrZ 
You know what you are buvina an marked. You are Protected a«.VJ frlces 
goods by our “ GUARANTEE ” on pageT

CARNE'S CASH
**. O. BOX 3*0. .

Delivered by carrier at 20 cents per week, 
or mailed, postpaid, to any part of v, 
«except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following ratea: 
One year ....
Six months .
Three months

to Procter

over the 
moters

46
4
.1

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST Former Resident Dead.—Worl 
been received from San Francisco!« «niairLrz^d
resident of Victoria. Mr. Md 

■came to the coast six years ac- j vtous to which period he had extj 
V ÎÜÜ38 toterests in Ontario. J 
» Hus widow, he leaves two daughted 

■orie son all of whom are now red 
•of California, though until recen 
business in this city. 1

Acquire Park Property.-A 
formed by J E. Church has seem 
^ption on the property know” à 
Caledonia park, comprising five 
hK’tot!r ,less- a>"I the idea is to sub. 
V, ™<° twenty-eight building lots 
consideration to $9,000. The comna manage the deal has about “Z 
scheme and it is intended when tt 
tension of Birdcage walk has been 

arr,:s‘reet. thus opening the 
«•ty to direct access by one of the 
channels of the city to mit th e 

► !ba market 83 ehoiee building lots” 
"ady several „etv residence's are 
fanned aa likely to be erected on 1 
lots in the near future.

■

Three months ...................... .!!!!!!!!‘? »
Sent postpaid to Canada, United King

dom and United Staten.

-mi,!gheelS ptZ&Zt Tlmaada

amns shaU be driven from the service
Tto!!* w!nd j°,make room for foreigners. 
r,p y. Will determine whether the rail-
C?nudl»!'be ”orked to .Portland or to a 
Th!re t7,P!rt 88 8 winter terminus
mises^rlUanbdeanp°pea^tnIulH!nC,0amw 

«S tompeten!b Canadians!6 'fti

to tmbaeklleüS8ar^110 g0 to ’aw in orier 
to make the railway management
wmdh8°0d8vby Lanadian routes.
"“1 be no begging-Mr. Hays as a per-
PortUd!°r DOt t0 take 811 tbe traffic to

th»Thl„Bofden Programme will make 
ro!d !7a traoacontinental the people’s 
road, and not the promoters’ road" It 
tor te! oug i° th| shareholders who pav 
for the elections;d DOt t0 tbose "ho '

• : :a few
for grocerya \

and
RAILWAY PROPOSITIONS.

There were two. .. . . Proposals which
«hight have been considered by th* Do
minion Government to connection with 
-a new transcontinental railway either one of which would have b«mv£y 
cheaper .than the 
Pacific.

synl
y.

Truscott
Lraùttches

much
present Grand Trunk 

. Mt- Borden said if you are 
going to assume practically the cost of

^ate it. Under his plan it 
been built without 
tion of a

for-
There

The Acme of Excellence. Used », 
clusively at Bt. Louis World’s F.lr

oper- 
could have 

unnecessary dnplica- 
goverament Hue that does 

pay, but which might be made 
as part of a tra-nscoutiueutal 
Or the* Government 
sidered

R HUTCHISONpay
not Agt. for R. C VICTORIA

PROM SATURDAY’S DAILY 
sahmfif .®aImon-—A remarkable rui
th- tue rnre»0rteid by Capt- Cdtle

g Lora5i who came in from
shoreerfhenfi^eduesday- Near the i 
snore the fish were so plentiful
th!ysC0!idi baye beeu scooped up 
!b® handful with little difficulty.
Been1SonDthef eoast"* this* year b^t 

pu^!4' iS to0 ,ata for comme

Prefontaine Talks.—Hon. Rav
Prefontame, minister of martel
ouh$>iV1nvaVd t-party’u arrlved in Tor< 

Z a.st °“ their return from Pacific coast. Hon. Mr. Prefonta
Britishh6(totomh*0 Tel,egram' found 
r’Y-!!11, ’ ()liimb]a salmon - peoDle . 
satisfied with the new regulations
to!?, them on -the same basis with Àr 
Iran eanners in the use of trap nets
tore?d tb,at before agreeing to the e 
ference, he would like to know soi 
ttong about what the United States! 
“S8 wanted. If “toteruatioual’’ hat 
eries were to be established at the 
of the Fraser river thev would he 
Canadian territory, and 'therefore ha 
»/»r”!natlma ' Mr. Prefontaine, ho 
ever, sees an opportunity for coming 
«n agreement for the imposition of ro 
mon trap, net regniations and the est- 
Iiehment of a close season.

i
might have say

f

Kootenay Steel Range
*

Expert
Workmanship

<B M®

I The Kootenay Range 
is mode in the largest 
and best equipped stove 
foundry in Canada. In 
this factory a big staff of
experts devote their 
tire time to improving the 
Ranges,and their greatest 
skill has been given to 
the “Kootenay."

f-%

Sold by all enterprising dealers.

en- mo

a few wS'Î^Mra. I6 oAriTnC„a,nP8ùdî ?btelQ«l 

thek!an,t0B^enrednk!7haM’ “* Z p°‘«

ai pTO"r neck
ïff'dtJ?* 7 vthen made the 
oy signs where the key

S&£?SKff5noped that arrests will be made. y t

J‘ À

^!es<tondkBrtogeeS1andiDr!dging0Uot

Sstsî: s.’F'pH
]'°tel .foundations. The job will 1D?an!dtoi-8hthand day to completion. Tj bv F f \r superstructure, prepan
y h. M. Ratteubury, have been m 

proveâ at the C. P. R headquarter 
a?! as already announced in the Cob 
™3tl !t >S expected within a fortnigl 
tenders will be called for this work 8

thè
an out- 

woman Indicate 
to her trunk was >

Booklet free.

McCIaiyk
London, Toronto, 

Vancouver,
«•••••a*»,,»..,,,,,,,,,,,
* FROM *

atJ'N?w‘°w D,ead--The death occurre
o!jNoCn7thZ%n^llnS£teA
who for 30 years was iu th^sereice o 
Sir James Douglas as gardener nul 
eoachmam Deceased came to Victim 
“°nfhe Hudson’s Bay ship Tory, cod
^ Ftoh 6wTwage bS“8 Robert ^Porter 
R. Fish, H. Warn, W. Hunt and otheJ prominent local citizens. , For a numbej 
of years deceased had charge of thl 
Houglas Gardens. He leaves^one son 
w. j. Eliott, aud a stepson, A. C 

Trainor, also three stepdaughters Mrs 
Gannon, of Dawson ; Mrs. Fredericksonl
otttoan<>rhTer’ and- Mrs- 'Murphy, of Se attle. The remains were brought t<
tomoTr'L! fnneral wiU fake pla«

Montreal, Winnipeg. 
St. John, N. Bej THE BRITISH COLONIST I

T8BÔ.
CLARKE & PEARSON,provincial news. Sole Agentg.------------ -O—----- -----

, WHAT IS EDUCATION?
I., connection witiTthe correspondence

.:“)18Jb*eD P'ace in the Colonist 
. as to the study of Greek and Latin to 

•school there is a timely article to the 
Cosmopolitan Magazine.

• John Brisbane Walker.
“What is Education,” 
the studies that 
the modern 
starts out to

possibilities

Bartleff I>*n APP,CS’ b°X <«.00
Bartlett Pears, box 
Yellow Es-sr Ph 
Prunes, box ...
Oregon Crawford Peaches 5C

box

written by 
It is entitled 

and deals with 
are most important for 

• Complaint is made, he 
, 8ay’ tkat the modern uni

versity has no disinterested body to de
termine what education should be. That 
-ail important subject 

/professors whose 
would be at

75c
urns, box = Bridge Souvenir.—The Canada O.J 

zette, published to London, has the fol
lowing regarding the New’ Westminster 
bridge opening souvenir : “We -have re- 
ceived from the agent-general for Brit-

ThTTÜ’t?1! H-1ri .JoIy de LotbiniCTe!
booklet—with its four views of 

New Westminster in 1904,’ ‘The Old 
£f"y: ’The Bridge Site Before Con
struction and The Completed Bridge’—
Brttrtoh !'t,,monJ to . the excellence of 
British Columbia printing and engrav-

&4d Ja^amhher6column, Z « 
bUi,d' C08‘ apI

75Cman

The
tenacious of 

every climate, in spite 
, .. He is extremely

thrifty and, therefore, easily supported. 
He has nerves of steel; he can sleep 
in any position and in any place, and 
can do with a minimum of sleep. He 
seldom needs a doctor and bears pain 
with the greatest stoicism. The China
man is very teachable and what he 
nas once been taught he 

Such qualifications

is decided by 
personal interests 

, v 8take « any radical changes
cutoL ™6 ™hade iU the accepted eun-i- 
culum. This, he says, is well-illustrated 
by the recent action at Princeton in 
which men, laboriously trained 
-Latin and Greek, 
if other studies

1$1.00

DIXLf1;4?s?„lco., !!to teach 
threatened to resign 

were given the most iin- 
portant place in the university. How 

- could these, he asks, be expected 
low recognized science 
selves know

snever forgets. l_s
. , are certainly those

of born soldiers, aud only require de
velopment on military lines and organi
zation to make them equal to the Japa
nese per man. The Chinese, however 
are not, and have never been, an ag- 
gressive people, preferring 
settled conditions.

Perhaps one of the

to fol- 
when they them- 

, .. lltt,e ot science. By the
■Greek8 h°f ‘5* professors Latin and 
•Greek have been re-established in that 
university m a position almost 
portant as they occupied nearly 200 
years ago. Mr. Walker regards the suto 

r™’ argely from a Utilitarian 
P”‘ ‘ °l view- and in this connection 
Ahere are two considerations: First 
what are the classes of men who must 
study sciences if they would keep 
positions iq the -world of today 
just what need the

soV

1—USB—
peace and

greatest authori
ties on the Japanese, Mr. Frank 
ley editor of the Japan Mail, writing 
to September Munsey, regards the whole 
question of the Yellow Peril as a bogey 
He has lived many years in the country 

second, 18 jmtimately associated with the people 
, . *0*0 in these classes , ba8' be 8aV8, been permitted to
have for science and why?' A brief list ahare their thoughts as well as their as-
edv» Wb° .mnst have a good knowl- P1.‘jationî: He km>ws of iothing which 
edge of science is -given, and includes 11 Ju6tIfJ the conclusion that 
the following: The engineer, the clergy- PaE8ee> if zuccessful in the 
man, the lawyer, the manufacturer the w111 bec°me 
merchant, the general business man! the 
farmer, the doctor, the artist and the 
hherary man. Of course the necessity 

of the engineer being well versed in 
science is evident". One engineer of 
standing, ,n a recent paper on bridge 
making, headed “De Pontibns,” gives 
b‘\” f?r d8ing 8 Latin word, name- 
L«ri ka had spent six year, studying 
Latin and Greek, and that was the first 
opportunity m thirty years he had had 
•of using his knowledge of Latin.

In connection with 
‘there is much discussion 
why young men do

Elaterite Roofing
Brink-

Ii.mbe™prireaa were 8hé?8 about town that 

however toaf i! ^ prlo.es- I« was stated,

&tri"385Sr5F6marked degree ThïwJ6- bn* not to any even the la?ge deaiere wm6 a™888 ln wMch

r:^MSFLd° “e-“"

fMWffflffBBB'ODDPÎI AG SphM 

^ m-atacto JKSSl'S

Or. Chase's Olntnrant

their

The Hickman . TyC Hardware
T.lsram.”"1 M V,,“ S,na- ««"rt., B.C.

' P. 0. Drawer 613

the Ja- 
present war, 

powers.
OOAL-CUTTjlNG^MACÜNES AT

same way the
a menace to other|

NOTICE Co., Ltd
&&&£sest& Xrevellers a

Travelling from place to pla. 
of Bowel Complaint 
diet and temperature.

A FUEL OIL PROBLEM. 
„„’Pbe. San Francisco Chronicle of a re-

f7ondi”

denf'weH 8tate^ that the indepen

ElfSaSSFFtlS

îfïSS
machine, if then”

SSÎS min®a- Heretofore when
In those mines these mechanical 

r!ntCUttef“ have uot worked so success'
S “Vin;*8 their genera6 use 
ruere. Fossibly those who were re
quired to operate them were not exner- 
îenced to their use. Like all other m^ 
ern lab°r-saviug appliances they re^toe 
îhat those using them shall be accus 
tomed to their operation, else it cannot 
be reasonably expected that they wH 
prove effective. Jn the course of 7i«
&!ti«hS s“ #n£n*l meeting of tbet WriSi îsxt M

dtmng the last fewSears greft ^Uera

EShSPSs SSFS*jraS
l^beTofbTth1^ aÆH S £3oHiatv ^ n 1,OT,CB-

BlilillftfW BfI#
if the collieries of the British of a *h«?!Ityi e°88ested by the export ch*lns north/thence tw!?!’. oigbtj

fXï'Kia 8wü?-- - ~

neLa?n “srani^t^r” 8 Blacksmith Bnsi-
fuUy rolictt 2ICshh^ „arnd,h„WOal,d respect- 
the district. of the Patronage of

lewis McNeil.

J

- WMEK’S EXCHANGE ^ Cameron, 19 Catherine street, W. on accGrafton House
VANCOUVER, B. C

A Boarding tnd Day School 
For Girls

The Michaelmas Term 
TH?8day' Seqtember 6 

For Prospectus apply t0

WANTED—APotts, Besomon/post'Office ApplyADVERTISEMENTS UNDER THI.1
WSÜB T CBNT PER WOKD EACH 
for Less /°vbt,sE*«Rnt taken

UR LBSS THAN 25 CENTS.

2s
Roci«T a/d n *!• aI ages, cheap. Buff 
ea^f. Orpington cockerels, $1.50
Bradlp/TwI!Pgc, hs.ena’ 1100 **°h' Mrs. •oradley-Dyne, Satnrna, B. C.

SALE—Bull-terrier 
î?j“Sle* Apply after 5 
wood avenue.

Dr. F_ 
Wild Str

the clergyman 
of late as to 

^ j », — n°t attend church,
and Mr. Walker attributes it largely to 

*tbe Tact that ministers are too often 
grounded in Greek and Latin and pay 
Itotle attention to science, which leaves 

Ahem hopelessly at a disadvantage in 
-dealing with modern topics, especially 

hose of 0 scientific character. The 
aireacher who has spent long years in 
rstudying Latin and Greek end knows 
■next to nothing in science, need not 
"wonder if he fails to MM-the i
of Iiis congregation—it 
not be improper to nr. 4a ssme 

•the respect of his yoeng een.
The lawyer has how «ik ««d with so 

sunny cases involving scientific knowl- 
\ •etii.-c that he must uecesaerDv lire ret 
' «Utitle studies a larger share of coasid

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlighi 
Soap will wash other things than 
clothes.

s2
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK. puppies, male or 

p. m., 33 Hey- ;y Ext.will begin 

the Principal, 
(Newnham College. cSrt^.f D°N'

^tibi^^e ^ers due to calve in 
»n#vn = « a pr*fe from $25 up; also Ma- 
plants a*7snt0yal ,.SoTerelgn strawberry Gak mil".!! thousand. Apply aT b 
Gale Keating p. p., south Saanich ,?!

si
FOR SALEcalf exnre.f^B!iPirA1 Jer8<1V heifer 

harness Pirei .!redel,T!ry ,waV°n- b”Kgr Stiî 80lky- APP'V «t 113 Gov. 
gI-. too*n 8- au26

^Irish setter puppies by Mickey 2ïeeni 8,80 Irl«h Better bitch, giod hnn- 
Ltf: . evenings, except Saturday orISraride. H' Peter’ Ha"iet roidj /ff

4B
P0cUt^L^ratr^7: App,y Alf-DIASTASIC is a sure cure for Diarrh 

Cramps, Pains in the Stomac 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Ini 
plaint, and all Fluxes of the 

. Adults.

/

^Thra Ap{Ltoi|sh terrier puppies. 
o*. Fnmley, Government street.

HBSMswess
Apply

MAtT EXTRACTinterest
would

DISTRICT MANAGER 
manent __... WANTED—Per-

s@ssA Tonic tor Nuraijng Mothers 
• ' eecents. s9nnd Couvai-

fob SALB-A good Mrs. Williams? SlOm cow aud calf. Apply 
Admiral’s Road, Esqnl-

«9

IIts ejects are 
It acts like a cha 
Relief is fdmost i: 

ûoes not leave the-Bowels in j

TTw* T Sleepleranera.-kSc. Bottle.
CYRUS H. BOWES

I#:
A first-class rarm. 190 acres,

HE-si-sIS;
™. ™ or, “"I every convenience: for

v / F A. GRAY,
Per Agent,

Kitamaat, B. C„ AugS?^,
A.‘tr* W,. -..7-

FyraraSAo1Ml—i general Purpose mari
OW' a»p,F “Mare,’’Colonist6’
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More About

Lioyang Fight

SEPTEMBER 13, 190#.

j Western Oil Co.
Strike it Rich

5... \ V .. fr/?4 TEO
CENTAL

OGUE

if aW'faSL &bffsat*’»
« ' otrnrmElhU ai° T8 the Bnes 01 the report

êâçËsçaés
da-ich, being fined $V00, or in default 

jail. Ah *«n was S 
fri* ü66” aotting fire to stumps in Haat- 
<2gSh'mWU ute’ and when passers-by *sk- 
wash ^.tHnat hecwas do'ing, he said he 
green a ,fire to tunoke ont the
in!*?h!22ike8 a°d to set ri,d of the stinr-

K&o*.™8 i8 tbeL TL
t>ày ^Lred1?® attempt e-t safe rob-j ays That the Product Beat» 
Ef?r^ " rob8hîi,eW,h^ PoTZ ^"«ylvenFa Var.ety-S„r

f.B<EVtee^ vcyors 6ack-
SSSrSSS^a&S
rousid^hi/.tnrDed. i®. ^ theatre to!
ed wa7atoundaTn°tart.0f ™ey contai-

f

j* LOCAL NEWS & j P. Burns Makes 

Big Purchase

mhdicinks you can trust.

»*»«• no tanslly me*nines that hare i 
* hrm hoid on the eoaBdence of the ’ 

P®op‘e « those of Dr. A. w. Chase toe 
famous physician and receipt hook author
Ïntea35?riür "Si1 “ * Physieian and the 
integrity of character for which Dr
2ïï5 *Ia everywhere known stand as a 

for,hIs medicines, on every box t»rTtitil 8re found Wfl Portrait ^

•—

Additional Details of Greatest 
Struggle In the History of 

Modern Warfare*

\
I Find the Fluid In Paying Quan- 

fMIe» Ia Well In Southern 
Alberta.

Geological Report on Mineral 
Deposits In the Nicola 

Valley District.

FROM FRIDAY'S DAILY. »
The Insurance Claim.—The item stw ^“T-—The New Westmin-

yesterday morning’s Colonist refeïrto! N^s-Ad^er«ndent 2f ?e Vancouver
mereia^Ftoe1 Insurance^Company'again^ ™ current * to I a
while'^he0recent*'disaftrou8°fir^a = baHtVv^ht l ""'6 D«>» Wltl> T«

mTS- ÿ$* Which PpltjatlVSh^haeS mCndOUS sL°S5M °n BOth MÜRDER Aü? 8ÜICIDE-

TLiïÏÏt thé ÛÊ f ----------------' !»*- ^ment for the S”

Higgins & Elliott, SSrS' was to bnUd^aTridge oft o^ 10S’ S®Pt" 4 <*a Tientsin), Sept. MLZTLZeeTtLZtZlT^

to^ Vancouver Ty ^ tSTî &ls -to^tV R^ ^‘"ed hU wife and then committed

t^yCUsar s^tTnagUgparatfâ £ 111 £kf&£M® -ws
Just how much of the story can’ be £ Ud£ "Ïm 5^ western- walls of too ----------------0--------------- <*' and Coal Co^Ly^or^Va^ff,^
heved is not known here, but it is I trtmn. It th ■c.oc^ tIus “orning the UriiiQ An Tuc bad struck oil in paying auanritL“*
known that the Great Northern inter- t^,^ ^LithLIlct0^au,s-army m’etly en- NfcVVO OF THE I ^Lwei‘ ™ southernAlberta^!,,111afaââ'as'éwirinsi:■ »RMV «.»A! t*r* 
fe^fftisssu-.tiuss * Kasnaas^- to *’• ARMV am» NAVYte‘i"'‘î"»sK‘”
Xîouglaa island.” * . I After General Kuroki had noted the —----------- _ vanced from 12 1-2 to 25 cent*16" oîi?"

from SUNDAY’S DAILY-. : j wh Wh_ b'iad drivL^^Si ttoA^ng Comparative Cost of the Pactflc Ei^^lV^^oa^the®^!

undertaker, »S?hm?beSl‘contra^To m®which*olnLaYlîSd- anrTNorth American £HtWeU was.from^ïso'toîfflff^ oi^“
H. M’s royal navy at Esqnimalt forI» from Taotenguhi, he SouadlOnk i^ shOTri“K was from 440toA4S
several terms,of years, was notified last I alu®*  ̂e?1" m?rcee atationed in Anping ** ® ons’ Jfj* from 1043 to 1073 feet
evening by the naval department of his I & Fragwangcheng roeda. He - _________„ , Î5f“xt at 1300 feet. The weU^’ 14%
engagement for yet another term which. I c*r®. here a sufficiently strong „ ’ I ■m dePth/ and has been nfn^^s
HaSa.r*®’ 6 ^ flatt®r™* % mod'seirt Zn£>Z £ S^SS^t

Tombola Prisse Labor Day »°î^f «oT tM^Sgs^f— Our Own Correspond

^bSnanC,°«TêlnMnl S^kSfflS. "ît f “LÆ Sfo^°““’ «M ZT f“°’ & Sept' ^viees

numbera in the ladles’ tombola to pleas!I ™ t£ ÏÏ>,^ ^ngtU and tw0 foments of course, incorrect, r®, ”®1 average over two or üireê bZ- ' AJberm state that there is once

aaSSSSftîSaH^T^wsSfc-a' ïSE'bÆSES SR ïÂ!=£â"B 5™^*»
The above numbers call for some of the I A^n^2?tob?i?04 Taitse river. On for iCape Colony Natal ^ose Jfct °* three square miles unless e* haing worked*. Half a doeen, years
very best prizes. “ artillery under General Colony kndthe fcansvaalh^ Elver demonstrate the? have struck n»J ego thie Property attracted con^dühi!

Sw.aàâS?  ̂NfSs&EE&s srT^Ttzzrs

Sj1.s,,sEbi£*Æ,asTsï: “gfiSr^ifasss •r&tsz'zsssxiz'üss ™Tt" ™ sirs!
««".sftaiSteSSft-S! s 45Uke*t&B ssrjss «^sr^rsrj^jrz
tinen? and across ttf|tAÏliïüctlle Wn mM’aâ”“™al,t.rel*tlr™***r“ü--dJ*saô camp«aitionl0,oISti!edhthe heterosentona a dividend pyer’ant ol’ttle’e,1"18,”0'1 ficleBl. mpiul to cnnttzuie tbery until

fRrÆstVuÆsî »- c* JsaSSSBSSïS »” ™ szzxz^zs
S^SîSSas Sri*'™ ~

says the Toronto Telegram found rh^ a Young moose, which the latter I thf aI®-818?8 m th“ir mountain ,> ** bound to meet with verv strmv 2,! 2, ^Y- ar oe 8tuff was there, and although they
British Columbia salmon-’neonlp wan gentleman intends presenting to the|wk°^ at Chiaofautun. Here the guns position owing to the number of towns -This prophecy is reasonable *a +l ^ayf. waited a long time to see their 
satisfied with the new regulation! pàt- iï2»aj£?fctîe*- I1 ■}? of a 6Pedeshj^J,(>I^ <̂> «gh other that^it was directly. interfsted in the retention of ^>cky Mountain Development Co^alv* ^"^îo^tV>rified somebody w^dd
ting them on the same basis with Amor raTeIyi .8een here and will prove a great!™ 55* possible for the battery com- the mihtary. 01 of Calgary, and the Amerionr»«^’ ®y i° ?e$ u °ut, they appear to have
1 F&? ;an“ers iu the use of trap net! He «?J?Cîioï* At prS?fnt the young moose AMO^Zvolonir^.n f?ch oth?T 8 «Poctacles. A parliamentary question, the answer ?2ny Just across the border both onS’ Sf £h\r!E? •truly* 0win« to the effmts
stated that before agreeing to the Vm, S,ds a>oma,at Thomas Barlow’s sta- al}?*, ^ck on the, morning of the 30th to which has just -been pubfished-Thl 2tfÆg ,near the Vancouver SïïnnïSSE v! a Victoria man, a syndicate of Sdo-

^oSr° 9ay !t iS an Eacffic ^nadronW costs-the^British* tax* Srt  ̂ A ^ff£

pGrand Trunk pl^he Grand Trunk iLe^Ma&S’ will be

ly international, ilr. Prefontaîn! how ? ^termmmg upon the Pacific terminus ?* i?a?-T , K ,ïad 1)een amoved in order turn of Canadian fisheries-thoueh aa a ?d bY « hunter of the existed some time, U »ow »roZ ,d,if .IS
ever, sees an opportunity for coming to n^tÜl® PT<Sect are ex- L“ u^' movements of the wig- matter of fact only one, the sloop Shear- Si hl£5?8 at ,the headwaters of Coa has relumed his duties! DurtolTs ab?
an agreement for the imposition of mm- SSf? t0 veach Victena almost imme- Qnea”d troops. water, is so employed apart from toose „ cfeek- Aldrich investigated ,?! ??nce his work was taken cite 2 hV
mon trap, net regulations and the estab- w» v CTh®i PartY 18 reported to bave I wJf°hh<ied men who were seen on the fn*a«ed»in the protection of the New- ?™Pnd,J<)r himself and pushed his wav Frank Shepherd, C. E, y
hshment of a close season. tv?”.,!? ?î* et®S. °° Wednesday last. ^th- were trailing along the roads from toundland fisheries—and Canadian gen- «P t%ohe f°othills and located on Te/ I u^i8’ Sage’ °* this city, the retiring

--------— 2iL,arnLa txhere they wi)l at ouce be in-1the, ?ou^h. and southwest into Liaoyang ?raf interests, yet the well-to-do Domin- SQn a??1 towuship 1, range 30 < c?iet, companion of the local lod**» a?
Hotel Work.—President Fowler of the .Ï a 1B.oard of ^ade depnta- OTL?he^otl1.’ lon^does not contribute a single cent S? 4t*i meridian. Here for three ^earî the Companions of the Forest turn been

Puget Sound Bridge and Dredging Com to,mi tht cl?’ms, ot Victoria aa a .The Russians made use of a field bal- ?f the $2,550,000 requisite for the up- 2?,m^de a hvmg for himself andfîmlto Presented with an address and ahaml pany will arrive in the c!ri8toda^?o" p0mt etronglY PMsseti. lo,Ulou the ^ and -by k*«P. of both fleets!* Bermuda p^ys tho ^,nau,rfaee Petroleum obtain^ by ?i°m® J<>‘d-mounted Zbralla in rS
make arrangements for an poriv Lm rnh. m xr. —r~* . I me<aDB. of got the range qf one Japa- n°tmng, the, once opulent West Indies * a ft)^0WLn? very crude method • °y t^on ®f her services to the orderThP
mencement of work on the C ypC°S" Av^îv Mme.—Following is a report I J®*®. battery which they succeeded m ffn?ot Pay anything, and if Newfound- f i Cavation about 6 feet anrf 4n ceremo°y took place at her home and 
hotel foundations The fob wm £ mJ&e T7^ 6melt®r returns for the p.u.ttm^out of action. As a gene-xl W gets off free she has a contra £c- îtet long was made into th! bank 15 RMde the Occasion of a m^t en rushed night and day tocomnleti^Th! AaP4f: 8melter ran 25 days, however, they failed to find eitli- ojunt in a very valuable naval reserve ^e creek. The sand, which^wasSftM Waible social gathering of t^Com"
plans for the sup^structSe t'SLî,°ns T/°? °?e smelted, Fiviug “"fY8 batteries or his troops, However, the day seems not to be fS ?,t,®-d with oil, was thrown Tnto îhf» vaniona. 6 g 01 “e Lom
by F. M. Ratteubury have’ been*®.!? rofi?*™11’t,attl>r ded2=nSiL of fre‘*ht and I Sblkî- fhe Japanese continued to aileuee ,d!ftaiE when Canada will contribute ?julcebox, and water sufficient to wash ®ev- A. M. and Mrs..Sanford have 
proved at the R had “ m SS cbarSes ?f »™.224, The work of Kl'f*an battery after battery. hberally to the maintenance of the hn- nn® ?L* cle-ar from the sand wal t»??S returned home after a pfeaïïm vaeü
St U teeate°Sin. fortSght fch-“!>•* f ‘ Sg* Brase^g. ®° P*aQy °f k®r fShSat"iX a‘& Ttï ^^veTser^ea^t'
tenders will be railed for thi/wST^ gÏÆ “ Z ? ggjEZ sSSSSe^ &!&&&£ M g**Z £& ™ ^

^h^'loUo^M® ^"ttin». M-L^Sr^ °r-wR,s Co*? M^s X^an^’ M®

■■^4 -J . . v8*—7T—— ^-fconfincd to the position at Chiaofaugtnn, J?^e* ®t Kingston. Canada, is to con- 8a<^ca sbsonbed the oil, which wa« thin rakurned from a holiday trin tn
ofoSSLnMail ■Se/yice--'A. B. -Orump,nî^^iTAueZ.5;a??iafi8‘ Jver^dispaHogN tmue iu that appointment, wlikh he ha! 5îfiPpeJ*off in pai,s by hand* and ^oüîd Texada island* P
?;„4iU4i!ic,lm’ has been-awarded thacon-l®I^y 1I1C? ^th the enemy. The Japa- Jeld since March, 1901, for a further d?wn t(* ^apor^te thé small oiunfw rir\-r ^ -------------- «4-^---------
*taot for carrying the mail for four ? ,°’ade repeated, but unsuccessful term. Iu the interim Cokmêl R^iil ?L water and tWcken the’oiL wben ^ GOLD SETTLES IN THE BACK 
bIriandr°^sB?flishman’s river to C^-|£S?2 o^n,±? Thf^htiog ?,a8a®ected .Considerable reforms to the 2??„^d,Y f«r market By thVpriorive » Mt» people to a tend" snot and
Derland and Comox and return. The!Sî ri .h came to a close at 7 p. m. Canadian Military College, which have method he was enabled to eolWt dnl! makes it mighty hard tn audwflI ‘he lùSftWttJmt B««>M,ea.uaMe..t*»e 29tff m>d met wüh the, warm approviûftoe «allons of oil per day, Md alw to Harviline ™11 take that Lk Si
Alberm stage at Englishman’s river on I to.t,lled more than 5,000 men. ister Of. militia, who has plaçai on fil?d, a ready market for hto nr?3„2 Your spinal column to shnrf °î
&^Y and deliver It in Comox aud I ,The torpedo tranep^ Volga was sue- «?ord his appreciation of the very ef- J'ïï “8 eo-religionisto Th0P w^ S00the8’ that” why rS comra' so
SS?eJÏand on ^turday, and returning I lauiJc.b®d af the new itdrikiralty ^cient state of the college, Which has $£*5ff8 , ahd ranchers iu and about i?6011 » Nerviline penetrates that’s why
mall to®toe°ï,bSuD?aY and deliver thf ttal the wi S' îwT? at ^ ?ame h!!? mUcl? in Producing’some of toe w*> «d it tobriS «J» Five times s’tr^gL than

m?n*othe Alb,erni stage at English- /^L?f th destroyer Kevmetz best officers in the British army. Eof,^86» *** readily paid a dollar f 2rd,1Dary remedies, Nerviline cannot°™F8 rjver <>“ ¥onday. which will then WT„^rn1Z“> . , _ ,No steps have yet been taken for the f£l[on for ». It is on this sectiro 29 5aLi to cure lame lack, taffiago 53a-
Tho^aii ^ Nanaimo on Monday night. | mi«mnn^dUIQ^ izumrud has been com- disbandment or reduction of the Royal 9®°^ I of this company is located tica and neuralgia. Nervilime is king

thi® n£w servicefin l“'led the squadron Harrison Regiment, the fifth battalion tJ* l^,,anderet<K>d thatP the report of ov5r *11 mnsenlar pain, has no equaf
hedn!v ” t0 }hf ot£er days, will at once Lom!?d ' The Iatter sails for Liban °f which is at Halifax. The Army Conn- £, BIhs’ government geological sut- and costs ooIY 25 cents per bottle. ’
h?h$P£Jr^ t0 th08e who are to the I r™,™J' „ «'will giveTthe matter very fill coS- jeyor, regarding the vatoeoftïïnfral 1 —--------- -o- V

?bdj ^ damg correspondence with the I - Fhe Red Cross officials fear an epi- 8lderation. In the meantime the bat- dePoaItsin Nicola valley and Snnilka THE ESCAPEt)
Bridge Souvenir.—The Canada C, P P °f th® northern diatrict. fÎ<>f,d«ease will break ont to both *?fen8 wiU remain at their present sta- m““ will be very favi^able lka

lowtog^eiartog^New’ Westad *?'’ nRecelver Appointed.-According to the ha" *h® teTdF’ battk* at^Liacya^g Thei hideousi “Brodriek” cap,"the most ««»( mtoeraT ^op^tiSXwdinvTh '
bridge opening souvenir • “Wvühn’v?8!!®* Ro?a'an‘i Miner just to hand, the receiv-1 te(? the wornout and hnn- ?°flgllt y headgear that Tommy Atkins Ta,ue of any one elses nro^rtv
reived from theagentgenera! forBri!" f,,8h'P tOT the Eoesland MiieS Union'S7 3^P?vt^8leep Ath»“î «helter to ‘asm^" worn,, is doomed, whereat toeir «Çme of the ownelstoems^i’ h^jJ? 
ish Columbia a handsome sonvem? £ ls.u°w permanent as the result of an I L i, w/LlS îh vroadslde. In any case l?..“u„cb rejoicing. The war office ar- given his opinion as to the vine of
the opening of the new bridge at**NAw r^1®r Iln the Supreme court of Britislrtsh;'n«b?,!d!,?!Litv.be,i?<!rta!I!.t,1®t tl,e hard- î!?nS aE^ iî>a!y!nmjPuîsuit of a Pattern “dividual property, and to every to*
M estminstert over the Fraser riV—?l,w Columbia, confirming the provisional ‘?®J!?fj1^®d by the soloiers will result j“P which will discharge its premier atanee this favorable report hnn 7h«?n
July 23, by^the^jSt.JïSSfjSTÎf'Æ order ?f a week or ton days ago. Thé I °‘ a «*“* lncrease ,n sickness. d?ty «luring, the head without being even more favorable
province, Sir Henri Jolv de Ixe-hhiiorL® y. change is in the personnel of the 1 ~Z ~—°~------------- ??„i?E®nCe mi. the eye and a bar to re- been anticipated by the owners Fn?
The booklet—with its four riews oi tofer®r’vCaf *'v”" R’ Townsend succeed- FALL FA1H NOTES. mad^likeTito w? mUst >® British ™St,anc!l “ the Diaomond Vaîe Zl
New Westminster in 1904’ "Th» ms •*?? • ' " Jenkins, who was named as I a .. _ ----- 6 its wearer—and not an Perty, the owners knew they had fiveFerry,’ ‘The Bridge SiteBefoîe r?!? re1ceiTfr ‘P the initial order. The ^?r |pac.e Pouring in—Ar- idpta,tl0D of a Pattern “made in Ger- 8eams in one section of goodbituminons

strnction’ and ‘The Comnleted RridS,’*1 PerP?auent order is most sweeping in its rangements For Boxing Competition. ?. y" . eoal, and were under the tororeasinn
bears testimony to the emeltonel lï «PPl'pation to the assets of the union! Pro .. —- \rShlba,d W. G. H. Moore, that they might have two more fSa
British Columbia printing SSra? effect Counsel for thé f hZ?Z foT are Ptoceeuing apace Sand’ot H *« the com- Dr. ElKs states that in realUy^-e
“g As will be seen from the derails L^® ??®5 ?hat an aPPeal will I,® ,th,e success of the fortncom- J?? d M. S. Ariadne, flagship of «re seven seams and the dip of thf

*" ™s.B*"”* »“ “ « - ï®Æ?.iu,5t,isras "«irrsL. «.LI I
- s, ïîî.f1'. *s iit sy-s

toft*tomber than usual, with the idea iothP i’™ B’A.D- S. O expires on the on the Pacific coist, and9 which would 
that the chances of fine weather pre- if Prpx. She will be refitted ■ at m»ke excellent coking coal would

| Yailmg are greater. From present to- Jfa1!?, af 8 cost of £15,950, for a second " * ' 8 1
dications there is every reason for be- .on1J;he Mediterranean sta-
heving the show will be the most suc- îh°p >^Ptain K.9pP®î; laJe commanding 

ever conducted in the history Je^mmiatScn °h the Pacific 8tationa will

••••
BUafLMounta,n of Hard Coal In 

Alberta For Three Hundred 
Thousand.

ye not secured a copy 
r Going like HOT 
ed number printed. 
[e buying, all prices 
Ef'*“ Poor.

i EE on p&ge 2. " 
Its kind In British 1 
Address :

and sigua-

shot
been recelvedlrom Sa^Frinctoc^of to?

resident of Victoria. Mr.* McCIuùg 
came to the coast six years ago, nre- 
vious to which period he had extensive 

, , business interests to Ontario. Besidra 
his widow, he leaves two daughters and 
«P®80,?; all of whom are now rSdenta
bustoêss^lhis^iîfî1 “Util ta

From Oar Own Cwrewondent.

«00. says the Winnipeg ftLlïïï

iSSSfimreeth3fi Tf*i® *£?£
J^ekart*® °aLertid-ti m *** exploi«ri Julius 
Pa,SfJ: A° oM^ime prospector. Mr.

sF^^^wsWZ Z:
U®kv madf i*y the miners to the pass 

From inform at toc gleedadhv .V
ether*!J£?Lald tiom &r. Rickard and. 
fjher mcaa/bers of the survey nfl3>f—
MM8*!?!?*8 •? Terirable*moantain ^f 
ffS® anthracite .doah. The situation ot 
ttos phenomenal coal bed to most nto- 
2?W Upon either aide there* P 

rVccipitous mountains thou- 
1??- b'gh and nestling to a. 

m tJe/ve nS.

ra?t^Troam°nth? Jgt

IZ? Ml
others are bare limestone. The nlace
prettil? ekua!^ Th f0r a

situated. There are fully fivp
square miles e£ valley to. build um

!a ,??• t,The situation is most pictur- 
S,“®’ *be scenery being magnificent! 

or some time past miners have been
fcS|tt8Shanak“gJunnels into the momi! 
bat” and succeeded in exposing 26
feet up te°fûrty’feet. ''sampl!?™ f°Ur

Vancoura: 2?oSe?®M 
case remarkable reports y
The assays of this coal run. from 87 to 
92 per cent, carbon. The following to- 
the report received of the assay of the 
four-foot vein: Hydrocornic water
carbonTO!?!U® matter’ 4 Per cent;, fixed’, 
ffho?n’ A®* Der cent;, sulphur, none; 
ashes, 4 per cent. The physical de- 
fSdnr*1?? 1S, briefly given to the report: 
varrt orsu\ma’ wh,lte; weight per cubic 
154’ 2,680 P°u”ds; specific gravity,

According to- these figures it will be 
observed that this coal excels the Penn- 

. T?“}a. article. What particularly at-
of j tracted _the attention was the total ab- 

for eence of rock, and in burning there is 
Pract'cahy no smoke, but a tone blaze! 
m*..was. ™ade in an ordinary coal 
»tove, it being filled with coal, which 
bnrned for 71 hours. Upon investiga
tion they found only a small amouht of

ra^rcrai^ex^ra LîS
Pennsylvania eoaL
. advantage of working this min. 
to a great consideration. In driving the 
first tunnel at right angles to the strike.

average dip being about 50 degrees!
A JYi'l cut the first veto at about 100 
feet, and from then veto after veto at 
your pleasure. They ran chambers te 
aght end left of main tunnel, which 
ha8 «rise of six inches in every 100 feet 
whereby practically ..no machinery is re
quired for taking Water ont of the mine.

Julias Riekart, the discoverer of this 
rouie,, has had a varied experience.r ES
coal mines the-e. Since then he has 
been searching for the mother lode. > 
Arriving at Okotoks to August, 1902 
he drove.out west,- and after exploring 
the mountains he at last discovered toe 
real thing. Producing samples, he got 
Fat ,Bafn8 fteatiy interested, with the 
result that the latter paid out to toe 
government $320,000 for toe 16,000 odd 
■acres of coal land which he now pos- 
sesses. Mr. Burns is highly elated with 
his purchase, and is of the opinion that 
it will _ develop into the largest mining 
camp in the Dominion. Of late that 
gentlemen has examined l the ground 
on several occasions, and only returned 
on Saturday from a trip, in which it is 
said he was contemplating the purchase 
of more territory. The whole of the 
country west is one huge bed of coal, 
but up to the present the soft variety 
was the only coal to evidence.

v .* :

grocery MAY RE0PÊN329.

ALBERNI MINEAcquire Park Property.—-A syndicate 
formed by J. E. Church has secured an

SS?palkàBSSSv^it into twenty-eight building lots. The* 
consideration is $9,000. The companvT?' 
manage the deal has about floated 
scheme and it is intended when 
tension of Birdcage walk has been made 
to Carr street, thus opening the nron- 
erty to direct access by one of the mam 
channels of the city, to put the same <?2 

/ the market as choice building lots A] 
??adY several netv residenraf are men
tioned aa likely to be erected 
lots in the near future.

i::

Probability of the Consolidated 
Property Being taken Over 

By Spokane Capitalists.
Truscott

Lratmches
its

tow-the ex-

R HUTCHISON
on these

‘n’l s-t. for H r VICTORIA.
FROM SATURDAY’S DAILY. 

coiî?ny .Salmon.—A remarkable run of 
salmon is reported by Capt. Cutler of 
toe tug Borne who came in from Cape
Seethe nfi^edU®Sday' Near the island 
snore the fish were so plentiful that
th?yhCOü!.di bay* been scooped up by 
the handful with little difficulty The

purpose!4’ 18 t0° late for commercial

<

1 Range
3r

un-
of this

were made.

w’. that

features not found 
d examine them care

en

) TheBooklet free.
theA

f

BfJ'w?üi0w Deed-—The death occurred

££r E8,£a8 ^de-£ea”d

rfhï^ud^r^y^® 5gJ«
-«7-^yoyagebe^gRobmPorteL
prominent, local citizens. For a nuSbhr 
Tin,y|arS «deceased had charge of the 
Dongles Gardens. He leaves® one son! 
évL,A Elliott, and a stepson, A. C. 
Trarnor, also three stepdaughters Mrs 
Gannon, of Dawson; Mrs. Frederickson’ 
?LiVancÂ?ver’ and Mrs. -Murphy, of S?I 
attle. The remains were brought to
tomorrow! tuneral wU1 tak* place

P» Winnipeg,
N. B.

[SON, Sole Agentg,

'» Box $1.00

75c _ PRINCESS.
Louise of Coburg and Her Count Re

ported to Be ip Paris.
box =. 75C

*5C Paris, Sept. 8.—Princess Louise of Co
burg and Lieut. Comte Mattiscbe-ICegle- 

,T!-.a= atoPP1”* in, the Central Quar- 
«ÎLoïî i^erIS’ hot their exact location is 
carefully concealed. The Princess, 
however narrated to a journalist the 
story of her escape from Badelste. 
vount, sut* said, contrived vw-, v
messages to her through a hotel waiter. 
,”,ben all was arranged, the Princess 
left the hotel at 2 a. m. and the night 
wstchman having been bribed, he 
nothing. A carriage was waitim 
Z !” ^bich she drove to Hof, where 
!“® took a tram for Berlin, and there 
remained concealed for two days.

YOUR UNSIGHTLY WARTS
C?rn“ ÜLi8 wfÜî "m»Y«d by Putnam’s 
«« ü,o??d Wart Extractor. It leaves 

S?nses ”0 pain, acts satis-

'eaches,
$1.00 APPOINTMENT GAZETTED.

The 
to convey St. Petersburg, Sept. 9.—The appoint

ment of Prince Peter Svatpolk-Mirsky 
as minister of the interior to succession 
ÎP the late M. Plehve, is gazetted in the 
Official Messenger this morning.

-^be Fall Fair.—Secretary Swinerton 
and the members of the executive 
mittee are busy perfecting 
ments looking to the success of the âp- 
proaching fall fair. F. C. Gamble, 
public works’ engineer, has written 
promising that the various roads lead
ing from the city limits shall be put 
m a thorough state of repair, so as to 
accommodate the farmer exhibitors 
buildings •h®‘r stock t0 the exhibition

& CO., saw
waiting for

Grocers, com- 
arrange-

1 iiMréj no mars, causes no pain, 
factorily. Putnam’s is guaranteed for

Use
It is understood that the rermri- nr lu —•«- —«—•**** 0 i3 guarani'the C. P. R. experts willVe»

cessfnl 
of the city.
stfeemar. Robert Swinerton

i

away by financial consideratluus.”
There is reason to believe that there 
a!".6 othef considerations. In the face of 

, a*^ that the officials can savs in
Thorpe & CoM B. O. Anchor Fenée fln^0r- of ^ts . handiness, accuracy 

Co., Limited, Cigar Manufacturers’ As- ,Lf! improved sighting, it-is asserted 
soeiation, M. R. Smith & Co., Sylves- !.??? îhe barrel of the rifle, although 

Feed Co., four district exhibits— entirely sheathed to wood, heats ev- 
«“d South Saanich, Comox and wLo?7 i” .lapid firing and that its 
'Sait Spring, Joseph E. Phillips Ex- breech and other mechanism is too deli- 
penmental farm, Agassiz, B. Wilson & !h?®t an?. complicated to withstand 
Do-. Limited, Rev. E. P. Wilson (patent ‘Al J? oek“£ «bout incidental to cam- 
pPPic harvester) Colonist Printing & h,a!gh g" -/ts. accuracy is impugned,

■C°“ Broyincia! Mining Ass* ,w® ,!tS detractors differ. 6?
nix Bi.™ ®® ^If768’ Victoria Phoe- ?Ll?*Pr0TCd. sighting oounter-
mx Brewery, Shallcross. Macaulay & SfH îhe. shortness of the barrel and 
Co., Smith & Champion, F. Norris & *hat ]1,,18, accurate whilst the “double 
Sons, David Spencer. B. C. Saodiery ‘?- a decided advantage. The
mo c?r Limited, Weiier Bros., Brack- ?.,dne heating of the barrel would be 
man-Ker Co., Limited, Hinton Electric fatal to the success of the rifle however 
Co., Limited. Turner-Beeton Co Umi- good i” other respects. aowever
!?d’ v;®aTannah, North America Soap 
S°'’..Viîtorla Chemical Co., . Victoria 
hrmt Growers’ Association and Ex-

e°vUe™TZisarae tote® a^n^tt DV CfiTrill
®fho v*w' ^® hA®ld under the ausptoes H I Fif/pMn NOTICB.

their to^on^TbeWpresTét.Boft0n °f Na^eatmeCnrt?nti,thî> F^h ^fiad All SSK^hife-V^r^S ^

tote œ a æÆS T k 8 nt" sag 5^°» mÎSfe Council will offer a prize of is slow an/ di^n^ .for skl,n diseases ®en.ci°* at a post marked N.W. Comer
#25 for the best display of union-made lv 8nnTnp^tef»1C U wlug’ Sequent- (ÿtuated on the south aide of the
® The steamer Iroquois wm run a ape 23£ » thetï^ÿ »

for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, w "ILToitt^^S Sy^9 

S’ Morbus! ŒotemminL^S,iC w£ $

sar-"r—pîsseé ^22^
t. * I Victoria Amateur Boxing Club has re- mnîî’ preparation acted al- - petroleum on the following described lands
Its rSects are marvellous. ?» gaWJrôâ* Te,kwba VaUey’ raage v-

? iac?iI,k? a-charm- v - a5S:f^ZTLwaatIett wtt RUÿ&âî»ÛO-». ka»ttelT! ‘nsbntaneous- rS?aaay» ^ppfs-^2 SH3Sa?s

gM5"«lss;|
tenor displays will this year be ex- 
exhibUs aAre “D®8t th°8® who wi]1 ™ter

iMBflaaBflflflBBfl!'□on lOODOd
1 (1ofing t> ; DÜÜÜL1

1st, Wont Rot 
Application.

1We have just received two 
carloads of the celebrated 
Brantford Carriage Co.’s 
Rubber Tired Buggies, Driv
ing Wagons and Phaetons.

We also have on -hand a 
fine assortment of the same 
make of Arllngtons, Road 
Carts and Express Wagons.

Call and Examine Them or 
Send for Prices.

re Co., Ltd
>rta, B. C.

P. 0. Drawer 618

t

Travellers and Tourists
TravdHng from place to place are subject totill kinds 

Bowel Complaint on 
diet and temperature.

E.G. PRIOR SCO.&

>n» 19 Catherine street, W. LIMITED.account of change of water, VICTORIA. newly-calved cow. 
■mont Post Office. DISFIGUREDApply

sale, all ages, cheap. Buff 
Orpington cockerels, *1.60 
ig hens, *1.00 each. Mrs.
, Satnrna, B. C. Dr. Fowler’s92 ïeraby given that 30 days af

ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
01 Lands and Works at Vlc- 

^®“!t torPro»Pect for Coal and 
.nP°.a.^g.Lota 26 and 27, Group

lôltè lt'l.SS *? *’ L|Tla|on of Queen Char- 
lotte Island, fronting on Cumshewa Inlet Moresby Island. B.® C„ ra^riZg 874

Dated August “ADIGAN.

sS5SS S®Stai? ?F
22SÆ? 80 ^- ‘ot^S.to8? of cî>m-:

-Bull-terrier puppies, male or 
ppiy after 5 p. m., S3 Hey- 

____________ si
CHEAP—Al Jersey heifer 

S ZkdellTP.rY baggy
d silky- Apply at 113 Gov. 
i°- an26
Irish setter puppies by Mickey 
I Irish setter bitch, good 
evenings, except Saturday or . 

B. H. Peter, Harriet road, off 
. • aoS4

U Ext. of

Wild Strawberry
M. FRASER.is W. Jones, agenta sure cure 17th Angnst, 180*.coast

ti.re.Üa abîreSY. given that thirty (30) 
tonff 1 lntend to apply to the

Cratt dlërlcti Te,kWha VaUey’ «"*«• V

SL# »*t being the North- 
N^h <î? !h2î„Ioh.n^IrTlng'8 daim thence 
'S™L thence Bast 80 chains;
îht?nf 80 chains; thence West 80
chains to the point of commencement.

C. EWART.
■17th August, M6Ï?>.^*r,0Der’ a®ent

flveb that thirty (30) day.agw ftto‘1 Intend to spply to the
forrf. Cn^%T1?ner ®f Lends and Works 
for a license to prospect for coal and

Robinson.
1904. CIME CHICKENSIANAGER WANTED—Per- 

tlon; rapid advancement; eal- 
lenses; fall Instructions free 
vleaH. desirable bnslnese. 
Ichols Co., Limited. Toronto. 
• paper.)

l first-class farm. ISO seres, 
anted; good house and ont- 
’o creeks cross the farm; a 
v: all kinds of fruit trees; 
it daily; 20 mtnntee to boat

and

Wanted, of toe Cornish 

preferably from Imported 

grown or young fowls. Address

slO Indian breed.

stock; either

srs; every convenience: for■atBV&Sr» A. P. ARMSTRONG<

Business College* Portland, Oregon^mm
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WjH**«*, ^. mo^
>«» that once you have disappeared „>ve «tripped the chief of hie finery, might not be able to Mnu^dé th3 to X” ber%ildday Teal Ttam ahT wa, ebSdon hoetilitie»?” - P ™ to:

f°“d the >ock "Üence you came i will ” m*“ «^n t»’‘t him on being forced to take further risks, /will make it *despondent, utterly broken-hearted. nm?°ne whatever. € These Borneo
talk to him only with u rifle.*’ Bnvo C. gorgeous plumage in order to part of the bargain that tliev first sup- Mow «he was filled with new hope. 2®?** “e hred from infancy to ®rey on

iaung S’Aii seemed to comprehend ,,!®,.’Life. ,.;Xn.yh°w; ,^cy "'lH ,wve p|y you with plenty of water. Then There was a fresh motive in existence. ™«*r fellow-creatures. To be stran 
the Englishman’s emphatic motions. h P««ce until night falls, so we must you, unaided, could keep them at bay [Whether destined to live an hour or S”** defenceless ie to court pillas» ,
Waving his hand defiantly/ the Dyak a , “c he»1 of » hot afternoon.” tor many days. We lose nothing; we «“If a century, «he would never, never ™ato8a°re at their hands. I tlim’-
turned, and, With one parting glance of . ut he was mistaken. A greater can gam a great deal by endeavoring to leave him, nor, of course, could he ever, m»re of shooting them than of sma ’
unite assurance, the Indian followed him. f,an^Çr than any yet experienced now pa,“V .‘hem.” ever leave her. Some things were quite » day pigeon. Killing a mad do,

And now there came to Jenks a great threatened them, though Iris, after per- . tnsl he gasped, "what are you say- Impossible—for example that they haps a better simile ” ° 1
temptation. Iris touched his arm and U8ing that wonderful psalm, might have ln*jv should part. ( “But, Robert dear how lon~
Whispered— warned him of it had she known the pur- , . ,.e un€xPected sound of her name on Jenks brought her a biscuit, a tin of hold out?” ’ °

“What have you decided! I did not P066 those long bamboos carried by n^most unnerved her. But no ^eat, and that most doleful cup of “What!
Hare to speak lest iie suould heal' my 80™e of the savages. Lhm went to the stake with champagne. 1 already?”
voice.” For Taung S’Aii, furious and unre- °'® tted, Purpose that this pure It is not exactly frappe,” he said, He hoped to divert her th ,, ,

Poor girl! She was sure the Dyak Anting resolved that if he could not ob- for the sak^nf^ht0 ,mm”la]te herself Jandmg her the toeipid beverage, “but, this con^ntly reeurrinir tome® T
could not penetrate her disguise, though tam the girl he would slay the pair of , d d®*d „ ”f,the mansheloved He "“der other conditions, it is a wine ai- within the hour had it w„h™ . J, lc®<
the feared, from the manner in whito them; and be had terrible7 weapons in ““ta*1 Now^it faeed pdeat+h y°n i”L, dismissed^
the conference broke up that it had not h» possession—weapons that could send Her 'eyes were lit with . /of- /s™- tired* Jw’ed h*® had nev®,r ,n0" to shirk it hgain She madT 1
been satisfactory. “silent death even to the place where her sweet tare *hPt tr®’ ? charmlng ?mle he had simply regardé him whh
, ,Jenks did not answer her. He knew they etood.” angel S,g”ed *S that °f “ “ peculiarly suitable 6miIP/ him with

—».. SZZZL*. *haPm™sa life ,tleI7^l Z™nh JT’ Defendant. a t cxpodicnt We are abandoned by “Miss Deane” anfhe “Mr. Jenks” she
nîiwhfxsrî * t all depended on his _ . a ' save the Lord; and it does not ap- remembered the manner of her gar-
plighted word, let his savage enemy, Residents m tropical countries know pear to be His holy will to help us on ments. ®
t i ,yer.c0f women- 11 hu"-»“ vampire that the best is greatest, or certainly earth We can struggle on her until we "It is not the warm clothing yoh feel 
smlkLo i e1f efy eoncen able crime, Was between two. and four die Is tluit right, wfien one of us may so much as the want of air,’^explained
stalking back to ..lety with a certain °e,ock in the afternoon. live. the sailor readtiy. “This tarpaulin has
d^nihed strut, calm.y trusting tu the .At the conclusion of a not very lus- Her very candor had betrayed her. Fade the place very stiiffv but we

.“an i bond. Clous repast Jenks suggested that they ®he would go away with these mens- must put up with it until sundown, by
Oh, It was cruel ! The ordeal of that should ng up the tarpaulin in such wise frouf, captors, endure them, even flat- the way, What is that?” ■

fhMtly moment was more tryi"., than as to gain protection from the sun and ter theni until she and they were far A light tap on the tarred canvas di- 
&11 he had hitherto experienced. lie yet enable him to -cast a watchful eye rempvcd from the island. And then— rectly over his head had caught his ear.
Eave a choking sou of reliât when the over the valley. Iris helped to raise 8, would kill herself. In her innocence fris, glad of the diversion, told him
ulken-elad scoundrel pnwd out of sight the great canvas sheet on the supports f"e ,n,*g"i_ed that self-destruction, un- the had heard the noise three or four
without even deigning to give another he had prepared. Once shut off from the „fT 8U™ circumstances, was a pardon- times, but fancied it was caused by the 
dance at the ledge or at those who si- devouring sun rays, the hot breeze then „ °”®nce- ,hhe onIy gave a life to sccasional rustling of the sheet ou the 
fently watched him. rpringing into fitful existence cooled “I ?nd greater love than this is uprights.

Iris could not guess llu nature of tlic their blistered bur perspiring skin and / Tc_ t0. ^ ,or man-, k , Jenks had not allowed his attention
mortal struggle rugi.ig in the sailer - made life somewhat tolerable. HM' -S5F* *\a ,te™p®8t w,ath and lo wander altogether from external
““>■ I still a .bering to his policy of com- comnJ W ™ b!9 ,ml"d t° {vents. Since the Dyaks’ last escapade

“Tell ie,” she repeated, “what nave, batting the firft enervating ‘attacks of one shakes à wayward"//^ ak* ^ “ •h*" wa.8 n0 sign them in the valley 
rou done?” thirst, the sailor sanctioned the con- He rose to Ms kne ® w-uv . „ *r on either beach. Not for trivial

Kept faith with that swaggering n»f- sumption of the remaining water As a formed notion in hie ! iu tl? if,f‘ 181186 would they corae again within
tan/’ he said, with'ar. od.l l. eimg of last desperate expedient. loXe resorted he kXd^ aî lier «ni^ à "ST of th.e Lee-Metfords.
toankfnlness that he spoke truly. to only in case of sheer necessity, he shut her out from his sight! Was she Another 'tan^nundiid f81,ent!rv'
irom/se ?” ^ ^ °ny r batt,e Campagne7 and lost to Mm already? Waf all tLt had ri a dlffer^t pTare .nd they £tT

ke^wTh'd t !,imrt0 <"""V iU volumeUof creamy^foam/looM pef a “wiz^d’s^glimpsT of Sored £rtod ’in ‘rtmred'flighf ore™^the^ledg!

û.% sakus ts. a &»iirus’vs, -s a/r - s ,E «This surprised her greatly. not promptly withheld. the storm-lashed waves—to be snatched “Let us see what the came is” ex
it rn? >TU18r ? 1 6t* ni,"' po,nt,,,« .Jenb"8 explained to her that when the ?"„ay bv .some irresistible and malign flaimed the sailor. He crept to the back
it me,, but he seemc l lo l>e in u.'li wine became quite flat and insinid thev influence ? .. , . , ,..... ’ ..
t bad temper that : imagined that might use it to moisten their marched In the mere physical effort to as- Intil he eoSd reach over' th/Zhret h’ 
ie was angry with you for exchanging a lips. Even so, in their présent super- ?-,re binlse!fh that *he "-as still near to Returned careying to his hand^coutoe 
-repossessing young lady for an ill- heated state, thé liquor was unques- he pather?d h('r up in his strong „f tinv arrowf * hand a couple
favored youth. 1 tionably dangerous but he hnred if bands. _ les. she was there, breathing, «tsL-, . ,,

Jenks with difficulty suppressed a sigh, would not harm them if taken in minute wondering, palpitating. Re folded her f) ... e ,.n®. *es.s *ban seven 
Her words for an instant had the old quantities. tak™ m mmUte closely to his breast? and, yielding to “ff /‘"g8 «ticking m the canvas ” he
piquant flavor. Accustomed now t„ the passionate longings of his tired d‘ llley don t look vcry terrible. I

Keeping a close watch on the shelter- his adviee =l e fnmrs/ n/iP ‘, '*?,aceept hcart. whispered to her— suppose that is what my Indian friend
mg promontory, he told her all that quere.l the cravtog tithto ^er Oddto vi’™7 darI.in&,dV°U th>k -1 can 8“r‘ - b7.'HgMV me againit the trces 
.ad taken place. Iris became very enough,, thé “thavrtng” o/tieir semeto 6 ^ '°SS? Y°U 
rtsre/f ,r"'hen lh® grasP«J the exact ed bodies beneath the tarpaulin brought 
state of affairs. She was almost certain a certain degree of relief Thov “JL„
reasonthhl ^yaka prop?8ed a Parley that supremely uncomfortable, but that was 
reason ble terms would result. It hor- as naught compared with the relaxation 
rifled her beyond measure to find that from the torments previously borne 
the was the rock on which negotiations For a long time—the best nart ofwere wrecked. Hep» died within her. hour, perha^hey re,natoedP silent 
breast teme8S °f death WaS ™ hcr' conT/eoSfai'?r."a9 reviewing the proL,

“What an unlucky infiuenc, I We 3d of c/û^teTnmttlr of.T K 
had on.your existence!” she exclaimed, importance were the Indian to bs foT 
•If It were not for me this trouble at ful to his praise Here tL faith;
artrylu MS f—he1 old*

....................................... ........................ «S.,..sU.s.C.ss^---------- T , 3tohldS^nThu3ntStW SfcSent'™da™? / » “ the
•Ï 1................................................. !---------------------- ------ j i are ,ow demanding your life as'a for- and n tot .re F0»-- «onv.ct to home

: Th 6 Win P'S of Thp Mnmînrr Ü 11 b a“ my faUlt 1 aUto0t bear tmo^ent ‘be7 Molmmmc ton WM praying■ I1C WWIIIgO U1 I IIB morning If She was on the verge of tears The him '-0p a?d his tn'° nephe^to
2 iy Lduls Traoÿ:; 1 *

i ' “'~aîsrb.‘:n sssr.iytssssr -

in^riousjy. A. th. enray ^ j^8^ h«>»uty aff- aad eightoeff of their number are would tote his to! >h ? “t .Mu58ulman
.-nandsd a parley he resplved to adopt . ® W heart. Hhe hai Jead or, wosnded. You forget, too that in» ton - " ™ that night in attempt-itbs^ueror-atone from the outoetdS &Utan’? ^ ,be k »°rtb2 Providence has’ sent us atoosVuseto S ^ the. foot orThe
«btof-Aqréd with • MHd, *W.*S» farwf alto m the Mahommechm; , Wlwn all - c. T , ' T

W th« foot of the rook. ! in the hills7 ^iagi 8fd a”d Jone, things might be far to /v’ have something
L ‘St® close to me,” said Jenks to! „a-d?n sahib Worse than they are.” 8 .. *?,“y ,n that regart. By midnight

70,1 pw”ly. you give'hw to Never before had his tone been so of Pr3rè?nIU'r'/6 "early the 3®
puh your,hat well dpwn over yoer eyes-’i „m refuse ti cold, hi, manner so abrupt not even in were • P?rk‘ If tl,e -Mahommedan
Xowethar^ f°»°W*4> Wfitwafe woman1 moreorlerf tofhe tond '"'J*. ***’ whcn be^rposrty «de™ 3d travel 3 °f **? ”yera h* 3
>ow that the very crisis of their fate1, she should cause strife Md htoL^!' V?red to »«ke her dislike him W \to 1 nat world attended

Xeaiwknewof ,,hH8htered
twoacirious heads were craned! XromUtta*? tottdbe^ 3 totiw' ? u* at! ,Vigilae,,0®’<1®f ««XXt "asstt

not instantly go away I wiU fire at, offer, terms, yet the natfre wae clearS woman, and®! don’t want to at V * i Ia a,! Iika«hood the
“S Ml., rew a„ ... „< £,“nSl.S TSÏ "‘“-"I £J.-” - — Xs

suarers sztasi y :, 5^ w«s w - » w «*» awfiyrsyars; 2 z■ ;two halted some ten paces to front! dom.” y ® great W1SJ ed this- thought in other words. Was jar, or skins containin'* it
Of the cavern, and the billigerents sur-,'' “None but a Delhi man swears hv thd 80m.e shadowy design flitting through her Again grantin» all th™» veyed each other. It was a fascinating] itomb on the road to the Kutub^You to"”» Suppose ***?. were faced with that n igh Who t °wou ld^é t L '3 
.spectacle, this drama in real life. Th/ ibayc escaped from the Andaman» “ “e^al,‘?.rnat;ve8 °f dying from thirst come of the ZL-'c» , OU,t;
yellow-faced Dyak, gaudily attired to a ' “Sahib, I did but slay a man in self) another ire ft*, Dyaka', W\8 there Iris withstand 3 exposure theatre d
'crimson jacket and sky-blue nantaloons* ,de^ence- -another way out? Jenks shivered thp hnort kvq-i.’ ' J u e> strain,
°f Qdncse silk—a man with the beautei» “Whatever the cause, you can neve) musTdivert 3 wa,8 him. He The future wn/'blrerti7crowl/i
.du diable, young, and powerfully builtl a?am 8ee Ind‘a- Nevertheless you wouU her m'od from this dreadful ugly and affrtohtin» '‘ <W1 C™'vdcd wj4h
I—bony, tall and grey with hardshin 1 ?,ve many years of your life to mi, ' fenLrt' a,mSht,ng «ends passing in
Jlooked up at the occupants of the ledge? once more with the bazaar-folk in th- ' Tbe fact is,” he said with a feeble at- f*? before bis vision, and:lris, slim and 3hT her male gtr i C/aadni Chowk, and sit at night on d a‘ cheerfulness, “we are both Zto" dUmb tàreate ̂ '«ss and
ments, was dwarfed by the six-foot wU-i.Chrê?>oy1 near th®. Lahore Gate?” . ,„“agry and consequently grumpy. Now, ,
.or, but her face was blood-stained, and to- The brown ,kln assumed a sallovq i8°PP08e you prepare lunch. We will . „ shook restlessly, not aware that the 
[Jenks wore a six weeks’ stubble of! 11 Ire , , . . ;®f-®ïer 80 mu°h better after we have 8 sarrowful glance, luminous with
'beard. Holding their Lee-Metfords with1'-- dhe».he p,me and my friend to esi i rel? - , .... Jove and pain, was fixed upon him.
! alert ease, with revolvers strapped to^/nd CK?,,?eV-y0?T to Ieave thj ; frl choked back her emotion. Summanly dismissing the.se grisly phan-
.their sides, they presented a weriike1 j -tm' nre/l h ,P1°Î against him?' f88ayed,tbe task of providing tpms of the mind, he asked himself what
and imposing tableau in their inacces-l ' Promise you freedom and plentj ? meal which wa* hateful to her. In do- the Mahommedan exactly meant bv
Bible perch. In the path of thé emto-i f LT”' thla’ aad 1 8wear to yoi ”8 «° 8,he saw her Bible, lying wh!rs waming him against the trelTon th!

iss iar/sss sr-t ~as»---?.. .. *r.i »*■?*«£££ aw r;-siZisjassGisf
iyl Jfu/rowT lVeU b™ “idmaJe),Iitne of "th a*n * ’ittie while,” she said. -None

« Peace, or carry you safely to some some pfausible «"use0“‘Tel whfn^h 'toare of** rJZf ““ ^toll^ 3Tha3 th<i
place where you can find a ship manned raised Iris face to Jenks there W« th! sroto Althl/T to? ”2$ °f de‘ to 8ay to you.”

,by white men- look of a hunted animal in his eyes. • .toa/t wusteth atnnnn^v» destruction There was a quiet Solemnity in her
“That ^ ‘ * ««k8, ecornfully- “Sahib,” he said, endeavoring to7 con- * sorely she again felt stroT^ her r°iceuthat Jenks had never he£rd before
h!re1- talkl What woman iej ceal hi, agitation. “I am one among itained. ^ etrMg “d 8U8" K chilled him. HU h«uT ac3-

Ü2!8 <Iuest!on nonplussed the native, /would cut m”throaT If”l /«e unta^y^ffort^dtor’w**!"8“favoI‘ WroS stiÿhtto ^ °t3ed to
The woman whom the chief saw half! Jou there on the rock I would die witl She wm ♦ * * *** stained face, wards her. Her faœ hptmHfüv * À

a month back, sahib.” /you, for I was in the Knmaon Rissal, ^to carey « biscuit and' «rené beneath Ua «Jü ‘ “d
Taung S’Aii was bewitched. I slew!1 “^tive cavalry regiment) when thJ >rw!x nn,e(i ^ sailor when a an expression nf W^re

his men so quickly that he saw spirits."'! trouble befell me. It 1« of no avail té I to 3 ?™?tl<>B from him caused her the life of hiir,f Por
The chief caught hi, name LThroke'lbar«ain with a tiger, sahib. I sup^ fe y - he!. °f h‘m h® ^ not l^ion

to with a question. A volley of talki £°“ W1U not give up the miss-sahih J/• Dyaka had broken 
between the two was enlivened with ex-c retend to argue with me. I will helit mB* ln scattered
preesive gestures by Taung S’AK, who1! m Tany PO«p>I«.” S

•several times pointed to Iris, and Jenksi: denka ^ heart 
now anathematized his thoughtless folly i! thl81. . a'“‘ost unlooked-for offei 

‘In permitting the Dyak to approach «ached hu ears. The unfortunate Ma; 
near. The Mahommedan, of couree hfdÜ homm!da° T“ ,evidentiy eager to gef 
n*v'cr >een' her, and might have persuad-!'"aWSy fï°”î, Piratical @«ng into,whose
led the other that in truth there3reh' P°W®Lh®. hg? ,aUen' . Bat the chief wa) 
two men only on the rock. ' impartent, if not suspicious af them lonfl
Tto/\tolr,iWer® on',y too well founded.:'.. . T , .. :
and ,a!rulman ®alaam®d respectfully:J ^^to-morîo^ st/ritS

■ “Protector of the poor, I cannot gain-1 ?** k»ows something ,rf my power, bull 
ray your word, but Taung S’Aii «vs not.‘4h I°;mght’ at the tweHth houn

“bat she wear, a man’s clothing.” ’ *“ 7^0
iddled,” retorted ^he* ^  ̂ ^

feo k\Tlt ^r®4, 8dBon7v0mj

be brought death VhTs’pJpt «L^dtot Je^s «
rowly escaped it himtell/but h« MMt Wn with an omtooo. He mu
know that any violence offered to Ù,1 t«vd «rmethtog. ^
W[^ ^he exterminatjou of hia' , Mhib. There is nothing i
whole tribe,^y an English warshin TelE ^ ''Isid. Beware of the trees «rira toMi^nr rikht. TWO. roral sti32

SEPTEMBER 13, 1904.

GREAT SALT LAKE 
IS NOW DRYING UP

7:1-

!

Half a Century Will See It Vanish.

; t Stati8licfi Radicate that Great Salt

Sà=*3â;®$
mysterioes body of water, located at an 
altitude of 4,210 feet atnive aea level 
and a thousand miles inland, and which
of * Palestin^111»6 ^ «“

?^®?fi?rend.a.iJlalf’ the number of feet 
in depth of the water that has disan- 

replaced, givM

Oo5?ÆrSrag.Ô; °E '«aving 836,655,200,-

“.u’s/nîiri/V'S'v/sï «5
« ».... —, Æ„s;

from the map. Some scientists, who >® e®®=t of cycle fiuctna-
have made a careful study of the flue- «hlton™ ah the hike is steadily 
tuations of the lake, even declare that rï»ilk¥* deap,t» temporary rises, a 
it will be dried up within à quarter ±i^nJ>r!ITed “^cati^the
of a century. action, of the level for the past fortv

Various statistics of climatic condi- *with The
tiens, including precipitation records, IS™ ^tood at two feet above the 
are complete for Utah back to 1863, to? thS- L* Po,r. foar years follow-
■With scattering accounts for many pre- lu.g gM> preciphatipn was very great, 
ceding years, and it has been possible Si consequence of this the level went 
from th<»e data^ although the ^tiem vLr nnriî” i«i«the h5ateu.ot two feet a 
is far from being a simple one, to 7,!?Lr ua‘, 1868, when it stood at thir- 
arrive at these and other conclnaione— Mvhart mrei hatt teef ah°Te wro—the 
conclusions so weU founded, as shall „ 8,„e8t.kvel on record. Then there was 
herein be shown, that*the predicted P°lnt' and m the next five
destiny of the lake cannot well be dis- Cîc®^.®1® .wa? a. drop of seven and a 
anted. ?„al5Jeet' Asain there was an Increase

The laie is subject to annual fluctua- rose^ntiU^lSTB1’» SmcÎÎIS iakta feTeJspahis *iiu -.-i.E'Uïr1”'

th? ^ mvArJably greater than dent. A steady, decline has been in
the preceding one. We have statistical Progress since then, and only once has proof that Ah, has been going orTfor kher« been a riec of any ^n^nen “ 
thirty-five years.^ In the meantime, reo^0kan an 1883 and continued until 
however, in addition to the lake’s an- when the level registered at nine
nual fluctuations, there have been wet 4664 above zero. Now toe precipitation 
?i?d .dr/ cycltti which temporarily affect preceding this rise was only erne inch 
toe lake a level to a very great extent, -ess .than that which preceded the rise 
During one of these wet cycles the level ft 1875, yet there was a difference of 
“ay 4*e several feet, but, like toe an- three and a half feet in toe two water 
nual rises, it always fails to reach the ,eTeIa-
?„ark. set bf the preceding one. In In 1900 the greatest fall on record 

.tbese facts must was registered, and during the rear toe 
neFvSSnih»b^iafken. ’5?° ““sidération, level went down nearly four feet mis

Xse of 0?irerenyear 18®S to -?fc"redv deapite the Act that toe rein 
hoc or sixteen years, there Chart shows that the DreciDitation fortarif bfS * WtaL 01 ,eleTe” and a five years preceding this Ptime was 
oirereta?* ^hile this is considered above the normal. The lake now stood 
“J8??!™*’ measurements show that toe at one foot below zero. During 1901 it 
!ta!wa rtrebas J1®?? ®Ten more ™pid toll only two inches, but again8 to 1902 
flire°En,tj!.e iiîast three years than for it took another downward leap reach- 
any other like period in toe sixteen, mg three and a half feet below zero 
rere-Uw8® fa" bei°8 one foot per In June of- toe past year, 1903 the 
fJfSVr/that iB, one foot after deducting season at which, according to previous 

aS?ua.1 nae- At this ratio records, the level usually stands at toe 
“■forty years the level will be a cor- highest point, it was three feetnto? 
nrerere^f Su™ber of feet below its inches below zero, and still falling The 
present standard, which means that annual rise this year amounted re 
drv f044”?1 y”" Practically be a about one foot, as usual, and yet it to
f_ry; _®aj‘ desert. The water to what more than two feet lower than it was 
» as the north arm is now a this time last year. The precipitation
tohh to1^nshtaro/°rey a®et deep' and this year, too, has been much 
“181s considered the deepest portion than it was ’last, or tne lake. c , ,

«2kArsn*if.afe& a ?*5~f|u&|ii.'S'a.’a«cease to be. He^e to‘ another- iLL^.T(itS observer Its action
Sixteen years ago, in 1886 the area of reid^h ‘Ai4 time can only be summarily 

the lake’s surface wire o/tireîtia68 . t0'd, by the lake’s surroundings; and a

s acwEImi.es. ‘Multiplying^ ^ marka « the

can we

Are you growing tirel of me)

years
reply,; 

wiâtfuï

and re-,
ri :h per-

., . He determined that there! 
foould be no further concealment he-1 
tween them. If they failed to secure 
water that night, if the Dyaks mam-] 
tamed a strict siege of the rock through-; 
out the whole of next day, well—they! 
might survive—it was problematical ! 
Best leave matters to God’s hands.

With feminine

hearsed the hopes and fears 
plexed him.

■ \_ persistency she clung; 
to the subject, detecting his unwilling-1 
ness to discyss a possible final stage in! 
their sufferings.

"Robert!” she whispered fearfully,! 
you will never let roe fall into the power! 

of the chief, will you ?”
“Not whilst I live.”
"You must live. Don’t you lmder-j 

stand? I would go with them to save! 
vou. But I would have died—by my. 
own hand. Robert, my love, you must! 
do this thing before the end. I must 
be the first to die.”

"He hung his head in a paroxysm off 
silent despair. Her words rung like a 
tocsin of the bright romance conjured 
up by the avowal of their lpve. It 
seemed to him, in that instant, they 
had no separate existence as distinguish^ 
ed from the great stream of human lifj 
—the turbulent river that flowed un-i 
ceasingly from an eternity of the past 
to an eternity of the future. For aj 
day, a year, a decade, two frail bubl 
hies danced on the surface and raced 
joyously together in the sunshine; theri 
they were broken—did it matter how; 
by savage sword or lingering ailment \ 
They vanished—absorbed again by the 
rushing waters—and other bubbles 
to precarious iridescence, 
fatalist view of life, a dim and ob-j 
scurantist groping after truth induced 
by the overpowering nature of present! 
difficulties. The famous Tentmaker oi) 
Nuishapur blindly sought the unending 
purpose alien lie wrote :

“Up from Earth’s Centre through thj 
Seventh Gate

I rose, and on the throne of 
sate,

And many a Knot unravel’d by thé 
Road;

But not the Master-Knot of Human 
Fate. *

“There was the Door to which I founj 
no Key ;

There was the Veil through which j 
could not see;

Some little talk awhile of Me and 
Thee .

There was—and then no more of Thed 
and Me.”

The sailor, too, wrestled th the} 
great problem. He may be pardoned i$ 
his heart quailed and he groaned aloud1 

“Iris,” he said solemnly, “whatever! 
happens, unless I am struck derfd at your} 
feet, I promise you that we shall pasi 
the boundary hand in hand. Be raimi 
the punishment if we have decided 
wrongly. And now,” he cried, tossing 
Ms head in a defiant access of energy*.
“let us have done with the morgue. For 
my part I refuse to acknowledge I an] 
inside until the gates clang behind me!
As for ydu, you cannot help yourself J 
You, must do as I tell you. I neveff 
knew of a Case* where the question off 
Woman’s Rights- 
tied.” f.

His vitality was infectious. Iris smil-' 
ed again. Her sensitive highly strung!’

permitted these sharp alterna
tions between despondency and hope. I 

“You must remember,” he went on,, 
“that the Dyak score is twenty-one to- 
the bad, whilst our loss stands at love. 
Dear me, that cannot be right. Love] 
is surely not a loss.” j

nega-t

i

con-

the

j
-----can sur- ,, 5 . ,

are lifê itself to “* the right.” ,
me. If we have to die, sweet one, let tie did not tell Iris all the Mohamme" 
1,0 Aim j) dan said. There was no need to alarm

arms around his ^er. causelessly. Even whilst they ex- 
(i amined the curious little missile an-
“I rfm quite, quite happy now,” she other flew up from the valley and lodg- 

sobbed brokenly. “I didn’t—imagine—it ©d on the roof of their shelter, 
would come—-this
thankful—it lia __________ ______ _____ ___

For n little while they yielded to the inches in length. Affixed to "it was a 
.lh.e..dl.'?ne, knowledge that pointed fish-bone, sharp, but not barbed,

n a manner suggestive 
Ç* ffiuch strength. The arrow was neither 

nor grooved, for a bowstring. 
™ya‘ ’Altogether it seemed to be a childish 

inem. iney weapon to be used by men equipped with

us die together.
Then Iris flung her 

neck.

greater

!
9

way, but—I am The shaft of the arrow, made of some 
extremely hard wood, was about ten Satunjs come.

amidst the chaos of eternity each soul pnd not fastened !
had found its mate. There ________
need for words. Love, tremendous in feathered 
its power, unfathomable in its
tery, had cast its spell w ^ t

garbed in light, throned in a pal-lead^and^steef 
ace built by fairy hands. On all sides Je„ks could hot ^
souatted the ghouls of privation, mis- „ . ( ? ! , ??’
ery, danger, even grim death; but they in iff ,. 7 i ®
heeded not the Inferno; they had créât-l its efficacy or they

“So you really do love me?” she wins- reacl.inv fnrTrtfU y°“’'’ h® replieJ' 
pered, crimson-faced, with shining eyes 8 f , „ ,
and parted lips. '-x , "at «° out yet,” she entreated

He drew her-to him again and kissed • Tbey can”ot harm us. Perhaps 
1er tenderly. For lie had east all doubt ™ 'mora by keeping quiet,
to the winds. No matter what the fu- F7y "ot„cont,nue shooting the« 
tore had in store she was his, his only; 4?y" , ,
it was not to men’s power to part them'-n a tiny arrow traveled 
A glorious effulgence dazzled hia brain. Î q ™_a paceful parabola. This 
Her love had given him the strength of ,U 8h°rt' Missing the tarpaulin, it 
Goliath, the confidence of David. He fjÿstTopP?d,0,1 the girl’s outstretched 
would pluck her friita th, .peril* that £*25. , , P‘ckei* i4 up. The fish-bone
environed her. The Dyak Was not vet E°int bad snapped bf contact with tlie 
Born -who sliepld tend her from him/ Bo” of ledge.

He fondled her hair and gently rubbed I- ^“e JouEht for and found the small 
hcr cheek with his rough fingers. Thé
sudden sense of ownership of this fair.. «be said. “It seems to have been
woman was entrancing. It almost be- P??4- 1D 80mething. It is quite discol- 
wildered him to find Iris nestling close.® ,
clinging to him to utter confidence and , ka rrmvnei1 peculiarly. A startling 
trust-' y [explanation had suggested it to him.

But I knew, I knew,” she murmured. ?7*8™ents of forgotten lore were taking 
“You betrayed yourself so many times. ®°2531°n >“ his mind.
You wrote your secret to me and, "Tut it down. Quick!” lie cried, 
though you did not tell me, 1 found your Ina obeyed him, with wonder in her 
dear words on the sands, and Lavefye8' ?e =ljilie(1 a teaspoonful of cliam-
treasured them next my heart.” PaSne. into a small hollow of the rock, “A cynic might describe it as a

What girlish romance was this? He,. 8 R°l eJ olle of the fish-bones in the tive gain.”
held her away gingerly, just so far that *K'uld " itliin a few seconds the cham- “Oh, a cynic is no authoritv. He 

«<rivU • a. into her eyes. toagne Lssumed a greenish tinge and the knows nothing whatever abo”t the sub-
Oh, it is true, quite true,” she cried,1)0116 Uecam€ white. Then he knew. ject.” ( A

■drawjng thé locket from her neck. Go°d Heavens!” lie exclaimed, “these “My father used to say, when he war 
Dont you recognize your own hand- tfe poisoned arrows, shot through a in Parliament, that people who knew 

writing, or were you not certain, jusli £ owpipe. I have never before seen one, least oft-times spoke best. Shine men 
then, that you really did love me?” Put * have often read about them4. The get overweir. o(j with facts.”
^ dear! How often would she re- ~amhpos the Dyaks carried were sumpi- They cIs.h . :n lighter vein with 

peat that wondrous phrase! Together ^^icse fish-bones have been steep- such penduluâ. aw :-ig back to nonchal-
rp,ey ~6n*; over the tiny slips of paper. in the juice of the upas tree. Iris, ance that none would have deemed it| 
1 ere it was again—“I love you”—twice dear girl, if one of them had so possible for these two to have already!

azoned in magic symbols. With blush- much as Scratched your finger, nothing determined the momentous issue of the] 
ing eagerness she told him how, by mere on earth could save you.” pending struggle should it go against-
accident of course, she caught sight oi ^he paled and drew back in sudden them. There is, glory be, in the Anglo-:
er own name. It was not very wrongs horror. This tiny thing had taken the Saxon race the splendid faculty of meet-] 

was it, to pick up that tiny scrap, 0r semblance of a snake. A vicious cobra ing death with calm defiance, almosti 
nose others, which she could not help at her feet* would be less alarming with contempt. Moments of panic, ago-?' 

seeing, and which unfolded their simple f°r the reptile could be killed, whilst the nizing memories of by-gone days, visions' 
Jiv t™th*ully ? Wrong! It was so venomous fangs would only be used in °f dear faces never to be seen'
Delightfully right that he must kiss her self-defence. again, may temporarily dethrone thicj

emplrasize his convictions. Another tap sounded on their tlirioe- proud fortitude. But the tremors pass,i
u this fondling and love-making had, welcome covering. Evidently the Dvaks the gibberling spectres of fear and lamen-j 

o course, an air of grotesque absurdity! W0,Ild persist in their efforts to get one tation are thurst aside, and the sons Adi
ecause indulged in by two grimy and z* these poisoned darts home. ° daughters of Great Britain answer the'
altered individuals crouching beneath a. ^nks debated silently whether it last roll-call with undaunted heroism. !

Iedg®’ and «“"ound-would be better to create a oommotion They know how to die-

«pus 2T854 its

drawtoir room Tnd vrt’ r^ T dum-dum bullets against the sum- the verdict of the fates,
and women Eave tovJ reeh tahlr i; 7777 a . ' Before the light failed, Jenks gathered!
grey old world Without etonnino. re* tb‘® ® decided in favor of the latter all the poisoned arrows and ground their] 
sider the appropriatenesa of Jf.- C°ni °>Ur?1e’ He washed to dishearten his venomed points to powder beneath his: 
season PP P °* P*ace aad 40 °ra“ down their throats heel. Glaffiy would lris and he have;

. After a delicious pause Iris bevan Waa ‘"'^'nerable, and dispensed with toe friendly protection,
age in: oegan rou Id visit their every effort with a of the tarpauhn when the oool evening:

“Robert—I must call von Robert now “®ÎTy I*Pri9aJ- breeze came from the south. But such
—there, there, please let me set a word 1 • ’j®t .°°urse’ Protested, when he ex- a thing might not be even considered-, 
in even edgewavs—well then TtaWt pJam7 hl3 Pro?cct. But the fighting Several hours of darkness must elapse] 
dear, I do not care much what’ hannens prc™iled' Their love idyll murt before the moon rose, and during that]
now. I suppose it was very wickedPand y7d Î” the “eeds of toe hour. f period, were their foes so minded, theyj
foolish of me to speak as I did before H® bad not long to wait. The last ar- would be absolutely at the mercy of the, 
—before you called me Iris Now tell feJ1’ and be sprang to the extreme sumpitah shafts if not covered by thelri 
me at once. Why did Vou call me Iris?” fi8™4 04 the ledge. First he looked impenetrable buckler. ;

“You must propound that riddle to HlrouEh that invaluable screen of grass. The sailor looked long and earnestly; 
your godfather.” Three Dyaks were on the ground, and a “t the well. Their own bucket, impro-:

“No, wriggling, please. Why did vou 4o’artil in the fork of a tree. They were Ti8*d out of a dish-cover and a rope, lay- 
do It?” 1 each armed with a blowpipe. He in the °'08e to the brink. A stealthy crawl I

“Because I could not help myself. It tr9e WBa jU8t fitting an arrow into the «cross toe sandy valley, half a minute of] 
slid out unawares.” bamboo tube. The ottfers were watch-' pave danger, and he would be up the,

“How. long have you thought of me him- ladder again with enough water to serve,
onlyaa Iris, your Iris ?” Jenks raised his rifle, fired, and ttis their imperative needs for days to come--

Ever since I first understood that warrior in the tree pitched headlong to There was little or no risk to descend-! 
somewhere in the wide world was a the ground: A second shot stretched a “* the rock. Soon after sunset it was; 
dear woman to love me and be loved." companion on top of him One man wraped in deepest gloom, for night;

4 at one time you thought her jumped into the bushes and cot awav 8“cceeds day in toe tropies with wondr-: 
name was Elizabeth r but toe fourth trtaoed over hi. ^ »us speed. The hazard lay in twice
,, A delusion, a mirage! That is whv wieMBy suarortan and a bullet tore a croBain5 the white sand, were any^ 
^me07theC^dst”ned yOU had *** wi8‘ h»ge 2ec*tonYrom h^skull. UThe^2kr the ,hidin« ***** tbe boaae

mOTe°seh<totontDUde' ^F™ 081 mer- “He^held^o foolhardy view of his owri

they W on. ^th^iM ^ ^ ^ ^"fXfLti wito = w^lue^X °to hil
™ becoming venerable with age. Iris HosLtoMWilVta. fae8 dT? Possession of Lee-Metfords is opposed
mrirtI^.a?e» the first to recognize its j7ll ^77 °" Kfln" iomuzzle-loaders. Let him be surround-
q “A,^±7t" 3 L . .a ^ ta ^ *d on the level at close quarters by «
ahlv?> er4 you to talk reason- “I4 T77 **“ “**• T*4 7» down determined men and he must sure'
abiy, she Protested, “I must appeal to “• *o secure our own safety hy j. succumb. ' «
your sympathy. I am hungry, and oh, ^*.,0****1*** jnughter at human beings. 7Were it .nit for the prewnce'of Iri4

Is tbers no off» we one make thjflfcw te .wotid have given no second thought

- ' j* ? Svi-, ( Continued in Next Tuesday’s

was

over

l

might be,

devil who
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arte

so promptly set-i

nervesl
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come from ?
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; “Sahib,” began the Indian, “my chief,: Taung ’S’Aii 
•Taung S Ah, does not wish to have any and annoved uul„

iEr.!iUdtYi,FtoiGrfr"Xeh" "and«p"n.tiodnerrndn1:heread7!fay8^oaad be will either leave you here witted native was obliged to inven
■ I sc^Bo! “

you can find a ship manned raised ,
; look of

was
i<

He

open
something

He

cover. : njt-
tiKy Were rtabing3 surtTtoss *as 

bounded when 4he defenders might be able to inflict 
upon them during a brief race to the 
sbeRer and food, to be obtained in tta 
other part of the island.

Jenks did not fire at the 
gang. He. was waiting for 
Xauog S’Aii, Bot that redoubtable per- 
n^l;ta!o*SJ>rb5ahly «nggeeted-this daah 
at»il7fty’7a<l-fU ly reali7'«d the enviable 
?”r®,df attention he would attract fiur- 
ang tlie.paswge. He therefore disc
ed h» vivid attire, and. by borrowing 
<md garments, made himself sufficiently 
ÿke unto- the remainder of his crew to 
Receive toe sailor until the rush of men 
was oyer, Among them ran toe Ma-
tew^v^hi^sÈkx>k apthevai-

When all had quieted down again 
Jenks understood how he had been fooled. 
He ISughed so heartily that, Iris not 
knowing either the cause of his merri- 
Pjeut or the reasuh of his unlooked-for 
clemency to the flying foe, feared toe 
nun bad effected him.

«.“Tb®-4 ™an, the interpreter,” she said, 
„*°’d you tba-t if I were given up to the 
onsef, he and his followers would go 
away and molest you no more.”

'His forehead Beamed 
anger.

“A mere bait.” he protested. “In any 
event it is hardly worth discussion.”

And the answer came, clear and reso-

with sudden

scurrying 
one man,

lut
‘T think I will agree to those terms.”
At first he regarded her with undis

guised and wordless amazement. Then 
the appalling thought darted through his 
brain that she contemplated this su
preme sacrifice in order to save him. A 
clammy sweat bedewed his brow, but by 
sheer will power he contrived to say— 

\ou must be mad to even dream of 
a™“1 “ thing. Don’t yon understand 
what it means to you—and to me? It 
is a ruse to trap ua They are ungov
erned savages. Once they had you in 
their power they, would laugh at a pro
mise made to me.”

"You may be mistaken. They must 
have some sense of fair dealing. Even 
assuming that such was their intention,

«*

*

Edition.
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firing on the 
Red Cross

Clelm That Japanese She 
Russians While Tendln] 

Wounded.

Besiegers [ Fire Directed ti 
straying Roads Leadini 

From Forls,
f

Chefoo, Sept. 9.—(2:25 a. m.) 
Port Arthur Novikrai, of August 
says that at 6 p. m., August 27th, 
ing a severe attack Colonel Kirki; 
commanding the Foorteeutli regi 
ordered a detachment to remove 
dead and care for the wounded oi 
east flank. (The Japanese, it is asse 
fired twice on the Red Cross flag, v 
was hoisted by toe Russians, worn 
two men. The attempt was abaudl 

On August 27th the Japanese had 
companies entrenched at Shiatsiat 
The Russiau artillery opened a sc 
fire on them and dismounted two of 
guns, but the Japanese held their 
tiou. At 9 a. m., August 28th the J 
nese bombarded Fort No. 22 on I 
east flank, using field batteries. 
Japanese batteries were well scad 
and hidden and eventually fired onl 
gle Nest hill and Rocky hill. At 3 d 
the Japanese shelled batterv No. 3.1 

Tt was observed by the Russians 
the Japanese were building a bai 
to the left of Orphan mountain. 1 
P- m- batteries were posted on this i 
tion by_ the Japanese and firing was 
gun, directed chiefly against Kut 
fort. All night the Japanese bomb 
ed along the whole east front, direc 
their fire against the roads and bel 
the batteries with, the evident inten 
u destroying the roadways in- 

the guns can be removed in case 
Russians are driven from the forts. 
August 29th at 5 a. ». the Rusai 
posted on a high mountain opened 
on the Japanese concealed in the cor 
of a hill. The Japanese immédiat 
scattered. The Chinese report the de 
at Lhaochanko of an active and int 
gent Japanese general.

BRITISH ENGINEERS SAIL.

Official Visit in Response to Canadl 
and American Invitation. '

London, Sept. 8.—Sir William Wh 
the distinguished naval designer, pre 
dent of the Institution of Civil En 
neers, the members of which are sailj 
on the Etruria, in response to an invil 
tion froin the United States and Cana 
to visit these countries, told a New Yd 
Herald correspondent before his depl 
ture that this was the first time the i 
stitute Imd left its home in Great Geor 
street, Westminster, since its foundatic 
eighty-six years ago.

“Last year,” said Sir William, ‘ 
pressing invitation was received fro 
the American Society of Civil Engineei 
to visit the United States this year, ai 
this invitation was reinforced by a not 
er from the Canadian Society of Oil 
Engineers. Both of these smYeties ha 
on two occasions, been guests of the i 
stitution.iu this country, their last vis 
being m 1900. The council decide 
therefore, to accept the cordial invitati 
from America.”

They sailed Saturday, the membe: 
being accompanied in many instance 
by their wives. Sir William said th 
party was looking forward with gre« 
pleasure to the week which is to h 
spent in New York, and its neighboi 
hood. Great engineering works are t 

visited, including the rapid transi 
subway, and various excursions are t 
be made afterward, going to Chicag 
by way of Canada in September, the 
will travel by special train to St. Louis 
where they are to attend the interna 
tionai congress, at which Sir- Williai 
White is to read a paper ..on the pros 

Toss of naval architecture., After St 
I^quis, the party will break 
going whither he pleases.

Sir William proposes to remain i 
America until near the end of Octobei 
nsitmg the great private shipbuildin 
yards, metallurgical works and uava 
yards, as well as calling at the nan 
department in Washington.

FROM MEXICO.

be

up, eae

t Tate last night the tug Lome towe< 
t? R°yal Roa (Is from Capt Flattery th. 
British ship Blythawood, which made ! 
remarkably fast run up the coast froi 
Mazatlnn. Mexico. She comes to Vi< 
toria to await orders.

MCE POINT IN
’ SEA ETIQUETTE

First Officer Refuses Duty Be
cause He Is Asked to Eat 

With Second.

From Our Own Coresnondent.

mate of a ship loading lumber 
mills there, refused duty and 
charged with the offence.

at the 
was

that he was not hetog’fedf’aud 
l?at„thCT?fora be liad declined to work, 
fn ct1 th « i ,57estl8ation brought out the 
'taatro»f,ioHar'8 ,had been provided with 
b,]8 regular meals at the same time as
to sitCHn2,mata:u He refu®ed. however, 
insirted Xnt rh,'that gentleman and 
tablé or ren-he dine at the captain’s 
meâîs sen?togi,that’,that he have his 
meals sent to his cabin. The captain 
told him he could e-'H-or eat with the 
second mate or in the gallev amlH.ns refused to eat at all, and aL to wmk
mitteSrm toiM him. gmUy®0^ ^ 
ing* toe departure f of °r

ZToro t hZF'lVTre] in her in irons 
oud Lto tai,81t d0W11 "’■th the sec- 
that Btavs ti’ta 18 .reason to believe 
roo«L- ays 18 Jn the right and that the
toroSrh toeDOt ,rompel him to break 

the rules of sea etiquette
before mayn ev®ntuaIIy co“e uphfrore, an admiralty court and in that
raaf, the point may, in the opinion of

mate m®n’ ^ Settlad iu favor oi

?ar!'v !lour this morning the 
marriage took place of Mr. Hugh &mn 
sey, proprietor of the Hotel wflson S 
Miss Frances J Comely, daughter of 
the late George Comely, Esq., of New- 
castle-ou-Tyne. The ceremony was 
pwfomed at 8t. Paul’s church by the
a hniij’ ^°°P€r- bride wore
a handsome gown of buff grev French 

X ?1,k Poplin trimmed with Valenciennes 
î?.re and orange blossoms and tucked up 
with buckles of brilliants and ostrich 
boa to match and a Gainsboro haï 
tnmmed with dove grey and white feath- 

oa.rned a beautiful bridal bou
quet, the gift of Mr. A. C. Wilson, and 
was attended by her sister-in-law. Mrs.
E D. Comely. Mr. E. D. Comely, of 
tne Ladysmith Lumber Company, was 
best mail. After the ceremony a sump- 
tnous wedding breakfast was served at 
the Hotel Wilson at which a few inti- 
mate friends and relatives drank the 
health of the happy couple. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dempsey left on the morning train 
for the Sound cities, where they will 
spend the honieymooii'. The bride’s 
traveling costume was of brown and 
yea! sable necklet and Gainsborough hat 
trimmed with chiffon and feathers. The 
happy couple were the recipients of 
ipany handsome presents.

Manager Stockett states that the tem- 
porary stoppage of work at Protection 
mine, will terminated in ten days, by 
wtach time preparations to hoist at No. 
i ?.haft. "’ll1 be completed. The North- 
neld mine is working-as usual.
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SBATTLB BUSINESS MEN.
Bxcnrsion of Members of the Seattle 

Vnamber of Commerce Entertained.
Close Of the ipallSsIl

port brought forth cousiderabie discus
sion aa to the value of this medium of 

• helpfulness to the work, 
frequent use of the press 
U1-vr^ an<t emphasized.

Mrs. Brown moved, Mrs. Quigley see-
SUMS »•

■ the sub executive.
ts .“’/responding secretary showed 

to the ladies present a sample comfort 
*?£’ 8ent by Mrs. Donell, of Ashcroft, 
which can be most useful in work 
amongst railroad employees, sailors lumbermen and miners. «uuors,

Mrs. Manchester, of New Westmin- 
stei, was appointed chairman of com- 
mittee on plan of work; Mrs. Jenkins,
V letoria, on resolutions. ’

A pleasing feature of the session was 
ro .s w«i5dmg. of the Provincial banner 
to the JNanaimo union for the tamest 
Percentage of gain in membership. the
c^ptirxao^efeo^
“on1ndhpw" With 8Feat eati8tac- 

The minutes of tne afternoon session 
were read and adopted.

On the completion of business the 
convention stood in a circle, and, with 

J0'ined in singing “Blest Be the Tie That Binds Our Ifearte in 
Sh after' which the Mis-
pah benediction was repeated and the 
Pr™dent declared the twenty-first con- 
vention_of the British Columbia Wo- journedChnStiaU TemPerance Union a£

the present year, and that we redouble A ' '■other organlMttona In swuring’m^dêslrèd D | | gf% M ■ ea syL A irLrL ACunningham & Son
to induce municipal councils to enartby- 
àarne eatorce proPer observance of the

In view of the fact that the most ef- fective work Is among the young, we urve olcai unions to be faithful In thé pros"* 
tion of Loyal Legion, Band of Hope and 
Sunday school temperance work; also upon 
every occasion presenting lteèlf, to bring 
or have brought, before teachers’ meetings 
and Institute» the subject of scientific tem
perance Instruction In the public schools 
and that through the provincial 
tendent the matter be brought before the Provincial Teachers’ Institute.

7. That more attention be given to par- 
llamentary rotes—and to the wearing of the white ribbon. 6

8 That great stress be laid on sending 
items to the press regarding our work— 
and that, where possible, original items of 
temperance interest be Inserted in out local papers.

Convention. ^be City of Topeka, with the excur
sion of members of the Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce on board, arrived at 
cln°?ter wharf from Vancouver at 

mst evening. The excursionists, 
numbering over sixty, were met at the 
whamf by President Pitts, of the board 
of Trade, and the members of the re
ception committee of that body, and 
Secretary Cuthbert, of the Tourist As-

Beslegers 1 Fire Directed to De- the opporESty^rtpresen?deacEot 
stroyinq Roods Leading I “aY&E^ ‘e^ the pamphlet

From Forls. , A nnhlber of the excursionists were
driven around the city in the tally-ho 
while the others were taken to the Par- 
liament buildings, which they were tak
en through. The museum was a special' 
place of interest.

Shortly after 9 o’clock the party ac
companied the members of the recen- 
tion committee to the Union Club, where 
“e balance of the evening was spent 

The excursionists left on the City of 
Topeka for the Sound at' midnight.

UNCONSCIOUS A WHOLE DAY.
J-G-

General Merchants
Port Easing ton and Hazel ton,

GENERAL STORES.—A large stock of Dry Goods, 
always kept on han4. *

HOTEL BSSINGTON.—First-class

Claim That Japanese Shot at 
Russians While Tending 

Wounded.

and a more 
was stronglyReports of Departments Con. 

eluded at Yesterday1^ Ses. 
slon of W. C. T. U. B.C.

Groceries, Hardware, etc.,

Devotional Exercises Marked the 
Afternoon Meeting—Closed 

With Hymn.

accommodation, good cuisine, terms moderate.

notice all 
Bed and Yellow Cedar; box lumber and

STEAMER HAZBLTON.—Connecting with Mall Boats for Victoria and Tea- 
oil the Skeens River, 

nowerfnl tng boat, open for charters.
Chefoo, Sept. 9.—(2:25 a. m.)—The 

Port Arthur Novikrai, of August 30th 
says that at 6 p. m., August 27th, dur
ing a severe attack Colonel Kitirirkoff 
commanding the Fourteeuth regimeut 
ordered a detachment to remove the 
dead and care for the wounded on the 
east flank. The Japanese, it is asserted- 
fired twice on the Red Cross flag, which 
was hoisted by the Russians, wounding 
two men. The attempt was abandoned.

On August 27th the Japanese had two 
companies entrenched at Shiatsiatung.
The Russian artillery opened a severe „ .. 
fire on them and dismounted two of their «“it was brought by J. G. Perry 
guns, but the Japanese held their: posi- a8aiust the Northern Pacific railway 
tion. At 9 a. m., August 28th the Japa- and1 the constructing firm of Twohy 
nese bombarded Fort No. 22 on the Pr°thers, composed of A. Guthrie 
east flank, using field batteries. The ï/me? O. Twohy, John W. Twohy and 
Japanese batteries were well scattered s’eVns Twohy, says the Spokane 
and hidden and eventually fired on Ea- “Pokesman-Review, for $10,000 damages 
gle Nest hill and Rocky hill. At 3 p. m. for Personal injuries, which, he 
the Japanese shelled battery No. 3 were received on the work

It was observed by the Russians that rlï?r on February 22 last, 
the Japanese were building a battery Ferry says that on that date he was 
to the left of Orphan mountain. At 8 fixating the cable on the construction 
p. m. batteries were posted on this posi- “'e™ for the contracting firm. The con- 
tion by the Japanese and firing was be- struction train consisted of an engine 
gun, directed chiefly against Kurkan and tender and at least ten gravel cars 
fort. Air night the Japanese bombard- andl.t was Perry’s duty to release thé 
™ alo°S the whole east front, directing machinery by which the side doors were 
their fire against the roads and behind °Pe5«d and the earth emptied onto the 
tile batteries with the evident intention 8rade- Perry says that the machinery 
of destroying the roadways in case the was defective, and in order for him to 
the guns can be removed in case the ®Pen the doors it was necessary for 
Russians are driven from’ the forts. On h™ to lean over the side of the car 
August 29th at 5 a: the Russians and that on February 22, as he was
posted on a high mountain opened fire looping over to release the doors; the 
°? 1 , “aPan®®e concealed in the corner train was backed with sudden violence 
of a hill. The Japanese immediately Ferry was thrown from the train and 
scattered. The Chinese report the death fell 30 feet. Perry says that for 24 
at uhaoehanko of an active and intelli- hours he remained unconscious.
gent Japanese general. ----------- 0

AN UNFORTUNATE MISTAKE.

„ YrnSt r^day morning’s session of the W. 
t" I- U._was devoted to the hearing of 
“e remainder of the reports of depart
ments. These reports covered the sub- 

J>arlor meetings, fair work, 
eTa-?8elistic work and literature.

the afternoon session concluded the 
mpp1?®®8 the twenty-first convention, 
which adjourned after singing a tavorite

Following Is a synopsis of the business 
transacted:

At 9:30 Thursday morning Mrs.
Quigley, of Vancouver, led the devo-
at 10 ™tiMkf’ baslness being resumed
tinned reports 01 departments
,Æî2^ica-rMi8s Tyler» superintendent, 
reported a large amount of work hav
ing been done to lessen the widespread 
evil of the cigarette habit amongst boys 
a great quantity of literature on thé
®?£jeet having been distributed through RESOLUTIONS,
the Sunday schools. In some places 1. Resolved, that we return 
the school boards, municipal councils thanks to our Heavenly Father fo^me 
?“d many prominent business men had continued guidance and the measure H<if 
ÎJfo riK?rged.t0,use tbeir influence with Prosperity which has attended our efforts 
members of the Dominion parliament aD organization during the past twenty- 
m favor of the anti-cigarette bill. The Z years- 1
corresponding secretary had also writ- we reaffirm oar faith m the total
ten these members urging the same. the manufacture, importa-

Temperance Grocery—Mrs. McNaugh- iS/îl tole,of ateohollc beverages 
ton, superintendent, renorted that* a olgarettes, and notwithstanding the dls- a number of Victoria groV^s have a S rthe pa8t’ dftcrmlne. ll
liquor license in conneftion with thi »re in on,°L^ * ,F°8t8’ to »érse- 
foeery That the Royal Tempter,, .th! thTcïopêroS* o?
W°r T n’ hi,CODlanotlori with the voters, committees, members ^f pa?u!

had united to take some meut, the press, and public and Sanaa»
S'k? toward a separation of the school teachers, throughout our province^ 

llnes oI business, and that non- fThat our educational department bé 
“g”®/ 8T0ce” were interested in the “aed through our superintendent of leg!» question. latlon to make scientific temperance In-
-- Fatlor meetings” was reported by sttnetlon compulsory In the Junior and ln- 
Mrs. Gleason. Victoria had held eight termediate grades, as it already Is in the 
such, which have proved helpful and 1U 1,1 the «’boils
enjoyable, and through which new mem- 4. Resolved th«t -

“ saSSr55 - - --t-T whteh oimfuÆud„?«aeuT^ ^
tercet wal 3S&V 2*

Fair Work—Reported by Mrs. Man- and that all delegates reJ
w!Ser> «bowed the Victoria and New n^d of ‘belr respectlve unlons the urgent 
Westminster unions having been on the rolslntTthJ aac„e orgaSz'ng ,the work of 
fair grounds at these places. The for- uu'om /be money needed, and that the 
mer in serving meals at the restaurant e £uke5.to say how much of thethe latter having two furnished rooms SovSal union ^h^willedthe 
in the main building where tired moth- selves to raise .7 111 pledge them-
adf'mSrv* re8i* refreshments being serv- 6. Whereas there have been within th« ed and literature distributed. Sixty dol- PU8t years brutal awStiSnSlttSl 

J^.tbe result; this was devoted 0,lt 8« attributable to vagrant8;^hérefore 
to the City hospital. fa“»ved, that we commend the aetten ”f

Evangelistic Work—.Reported by Mrs. S?»» »c?uîrMt autborlHes in imposing 
Watson. Religious services had been 7 ,^on that, class of thl

Mr&S3S£«*-8:
§rte&t°ho& mSidarirpjiX

ffm^M »ed tt ’̂L^reYair of F,0m Correspondent.

Montreal, Septi 8.-A collision between ^ are ra^nts^th^on^t'?^
hose wagon of No. 10 fire station and vTha mission halls in Victoria and thé nw prOTiSî?™® “*e ereetlon of | October 1st. After that* dtte bulky

ur£i‘«:sréSi eKE-F*F"”® s ~esjss eg?wWssei-»srss •- =*»«- ■“ SEE5 « ess s e -S&5»#&s?»xss
", d- ses tikRp&nsaSs eréSss.'e.Tseviws sssnsss S-srrs &sa S$ EFw*- » as— -——--4

Sf=r«eBa?i^s
CONSERVATIVE WINS. Unfermented Wine.—Mrs. W H f°v funds. 90 d to the appeal The national transcontinental railway

Brace Bridge, Sept. 8.-Mr. Mahaffy zSn&Fl .AMnost all churches, ex- Resolved that wb invite the Domin- ^n<dntmentthiSrmCSïinf ann“uuced the 
Conservative member for Muskoka has C?Pt lbe -^-“glican and Roman Catholic ÎSïi W- c- J- U. to hold their next bien- ?rjb°>ntinent of Charles Garden of 
been confirmed in Ms seat by Judge ara Reported using the same year c<mventlon ln British Columbia next Ebodstock, N B., as district engineer
Courby and a petition to unseat Mm £o/1sacra“emal purposes. year" ™tle territory between Edmuudston
was dismissed. unseat Mm 1 lower Missiou-Mles Chadsey, super- sirpu'itrN’r^r.é^r- and Moncton, known as the New Bruns-

WFTT nrenvD T,TT ^ mtendent. The Chilliwack New West 8LPERINTBNDBNTS OF DEPART- wick division.wJI.E DIGGER KILLED. minster, Victoria, Vancouver Tndhte- = _ MENTS- P. D. Ross, trustee of the Stanley
^ond5^°cb’ S®Pt- 8.—John Macgahon, naimo unions have sent out hundreds xiE!1I>îîlllt/îdent Scientific Temperance_ f?p’ bas acepted a challenge from the

bv'eaith1 c^e»-’ was,kllIed here yesterday bouquets of God’s beautiful gifts to co”éerIaCKln’ 8711 Granville street, Van- Dawson hockey club to play the present

—?" h“" F ‘SiS- .Xfs *sss J&ùzg&r** “*STEAMER ASHORE. bam took charge, reading from the Vancouver.
Quebec, Sept. 8—The Richelieu & Î?1 Cor- lbth chapter, Mrs. h„E,afb?a<1 Employees—Mrs. Doull

Ontario Navigation Company’s steam- Vancouver, leading in pray- bans Vicarage, Ashcroft,
er Virginian ran ashore about 11 o’clock bers dnrinfîhTal bj death of two mem- Mbn£eSlentad Wine at Lord’s 
this morning a mile below Chicoutimi. Wh year was reported—Mrs. “fi- W- H. Burkholder, 130
The boat is filled with water She hod . Z’ of Vancouver, and Mrs. Maior Victoria,
about fifty pa.-„engers on board who J^e,w Westminster—both of whom mhe*i?at,,oa’^Petitions' and
have been transferred to CMcoutimi r8ve left,a «Piritual influence on the Fvnn^H0?,Grant; Victoria. .

conservatives meet. ' tiTem The Wicê"^^ 7^ and aty t “waSk BrW* Expedition Gains Its End

phefc “on.t0 the WOmen saft-d - eonven- Par I Abdicates.

Jr. passed ait^ th^greab af^wS ^tlon Td^n^^’ ” S““ley
pressed.1SfaCtlOU °Ter the proaperts 2.™UESDAY AFTER^OONf" wST" Mla8lo^Mlaa ». Chadsey, OhiHl-i Lhassa, Sept. 9 (yia c

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. ““ducted tto GrlCe Tylcr- Mt- ««aa-1 aïd^tof' TMbetin ^officiate

Wmuipcg, Sept. 8.—Sir Sanford Hpp>;n„ Sh81-,Was, r1esunied. A» no . Parliamentary Usage ana School Qf signed a formal treaty today in thé
Fleming spent the day in the city, leav- daveCpv«?nin£a been taken at Wednes- ïï.ep?todS7"îfr®- M- Jenkins, 252 Yates apartments of the Dalia Llama atPo-

/°r, Vancouver in the evening. Sir “S Qlng 8 meeting for convention Victoria. Iatea tala. The ceremouy was simnlf
teaBamfield0bReCnVe .f0'?1 °“ the trip $17 70^^“made®hvUifh a™“untill8 to PMtoiamry Work-^s. M. A. Priestly, was conducted amid quaint and pid

€uî the terminas of the ?h né th. delegates for Puritv r1.?0, turesque surroundings. The terms^ofPacific cable. He has 'been appointed purpose. The resolutions commit- Fpohi/w^ Uuelufflng Literature, Art and the treaty were read ont milv inrepresentative of the New Zealand gov- aomSSSSS1*? rePort, which was VictorUL M* Wm* Holt’ Bumside Road, I Thibetan language, and its details will

Pd be considers it can be bet-' dndedt a Z6!!: McRae were Intro- Soldiers and Volunteers—Mrs Lye 174« L Tbe Dalia J.Iama is now supposed to
ter doue by being at the cable end. ! rinn the ro letly .addr?88ed the eonven- Haro street, Vancouver. " Ly ’ 1746 be well on his way into Mongolia and
thl'wi'it68 /htenng house returns for work Af fbeartliy endorsing the M°thera’ Meetings (including Health 'the offlcials insist that his ac’tions 
the week ending today were $4,011,363; Jnehte I J7,, T- U. and exprès- îî"edEy and Non-Alcoholic Medication)— «mount to abdication. The admirfistra- 
test ye«r, $3,850,016; 1902, $3,461,020 ms personal desire that the time MrP8:. S^rwfod’ Victoria. n) tion is now carried ou by a ™ncil of

The marriage of Miss Editin’ daugh- ““A.h® hastened when the saloon and mSr„WoriI^Mra- Manchester, “ ™ Su Dy a councl1 of
ter of Judge Richards, to F. iv. Bole, SW places will no longer be per- mln8ter- 
member of the Bole Drug Company, 5° “rlnS destruction and sorrow
was solemnized with great briliiancv 1 homes of our land. Mr. McRae 
in All Saints’ church this afternoon. heartily welcomed the convention to 

Seven Indians died from drinking i£?“ty and expressed Ms pleasure at raox.
Tewi® yater “fir® water” ou St. i?fs Pn aa“‘’ M T Foreign Wort—Mrs G H Smith ».| FORTUNE BRINGS TROUBLE.
John s reserve, North Dakota, near the trndnl'oA é8ûe’ of Mo®86 Jaw, was in- Richmond street, Vancouver ' 8mlth’ 827 -----
boundary. Three others will die. * aad expressed her pleasure at Sabbath Observance—Mrs r-m1l ^ Tacoma, Sept. 9.—Mrs N DicksonBritish*cZmbia White ^bboners of 83. Nelson street. V^^e?.' ^“bertou, who £amé hero redeMly from sS

M SHFF" "« KÎïîï- SfS SS
being earoM*»^ i“ tbe good work REPORT OF FINANCE enwui™ I Î? her brother’s estate newspapers pub-

smfps
t£ey thte miZt -much of them Mr>- A. Cunningham 'fér”SéVeil ” 2 “™g letters from different parts ofti“fr home. matmg jt largely «P™™’ J-SfMJSS' 9 in a tew dlyYh»
sMlror someino*nea? that ^ryBan? coSroSnP^é»8tatl0“- 3 «Tthaf of *«"’««0 '’mSr

r7e m-end'thl gïx BKot/YjYov^ tofir8gtiviet;ehratMarp8:
ZrviaZ^ Previdmg for a “Y” sec- “«■ Grant, stationery and portage" | Peared to be needed reUeff but as others
denairnpnt a<i °* 8uPermtendent or that Use ot church for convention ......... 5 piled in and the volume kept increasing

Mrs Cunningham a xr after day, she realized, the hope-T„ |v>|] PLAN OF WORK. 833 21 BjSty0' S6 “ri"
minu^ thisbvearmted ” the Published pi^n*oMiS*,w.roPOrt a,nl resolutions on aPurions and real demands for assist-

S£—SiE-LiErF'” »KZ&isias
PeroM* d^in,C0hVenti0”.Miss grtl” cmvH fo^membero^ rôn 1nf,r' t0v yield fabu!ous returîié, and alï ôï
Victoria was «n residence in among the younger women ’ Peclally whom are willing to let Mrs. Dickson in
a Wbrlre’r ,f®c‘ent and faithful 2. That a by-law be Introduces „ on the ground floor in return for herof thekfaome-th 6 d °f management the reading of the pledge^orm* M ?atsln*ge up the exchequer necessary to

“While twentv firoe , ' tb,° 8«relee in onr lF.lïneetlnga. * °* faad the projects. Mrs. Dickson is re-
tion gathered mmth"e,ro. annaal eonven- 3. That greater prominence b™given to £^LuIly allowlng Jbese golden oppor- 
Iv and lnvînélv Lhean' f° out l»a8lng- the devotional part of our meetly, ,na tumties to pass. At the present time 
l&Iss Perrin *W» 1 • abseut comrade, {ÏÎÎJV.L^ÿft thf tendency towardeaijw- f.hf bas charge of a local florist estab- 
” our éoiitinnId id ,ra t0 «Mure her kft0ïïîr JSS*8.*0 tntertere with it. Also bshment during the absence of the oWn- 
cherihhini? Mw»™ !oya,ty to thte work, * t0 remember the noontide ”, who will return from a trip through
wSïicL *f* our hearts the re^ p !y1iL„„,„„ the Bast at the end of a month. Mrs

aHf.e 0f dey°tion to and work ' gre,t r**ret that not- Dickson will then go to San Francisco*“ }be interests of humanity, more es- tb.6DondiSon1 w ,îîenm0”rr ***rtions of and from there east. Relatives of hers

Press Work—Mrs. ^ Kelso auperinten- mate uSIle&rtmlln a'^unC^rto^ ?toi?ôf EuroPpe°l’ably u,timately mak«

9. That local onions be recommended to 
make themselves famtilar with municipal 
bHaws affecting the morality ot the peo-

10. That as out new W. C. T. U. Home 
Is now completed, we Strongly urge all 
local unions to put forth their beet efforts 
to ftdse sufficient funds to supply need- fo. ftugtehlngs. and also clear Z? »S-

11. That Where curfew by-laws exist 
we seek enforcement of thé same, and we

g^tbK^^not^^
hafu^L^me^e^M6^
organ, we would advise each union to £ 
cure as many subscribers as possible and 
contribute articles for publication.

13. That we recommend the creation In 
OUT provincial union of a Department of 

.Contests, and that local unions be 
urged to make nae of this effective method 
practicable0* temperance tenets whenever

l

AT

VICTORIA, B.C.

Sept,??, 28, a, 30 and Oct, 1st '01
was con-»

Packnear
X

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Large Premiums, Numerous and Valuable Special Prizes.

September 20, 1904.
grand live stock parades

O niVP°‘ “îJSïJS» ,or Stock in the Province.
3 DAYS--H0RSE RACING -3 DAYS

AND GRAND SPECTACULAR DISPLAY BY 
THE ARMY AND NAVY

The Brenton’s Thrilling Aerial Bicycle Race
fntb/'wteg"firing acrZi â great ÿawnlng®cha^mTn mw'°l 8?eed: then’ 1Ike birds 
lug to the ground, continuing In their wlld*race to the flushing0 line lnC“ne lead"

Miner’s Rock Drilling Contest
one dowa h°te,*on1tnppeXten minn1cl\aPchrBhoie ^Port'ent f250’ Xd’ tl0°l 3rd, $50; 
fhm IP01^ J^nd Games, Field Gun Competition h/ h,» 5?e8' ^?ite for conditions.

Roysl Gamson Artillery, Obstacle Rade hvth^ v-Navy*A Ph^lcal Drill by 
plonshlp Boxing Events. Tng-of-War for the PlflvJJS nfln* ^matenr B. C. Cham- 
Mllltary, Cities and Districts. Tng-of-War fnr+hH Challenge Cup, open to Navy, 

Societies. Trap-Shooting. Children’s Sports. the Helmckei1 Cup, for Benevolent
bands and vocal concerts

Maia^Œrsf^r1^ £2,^*™= M“ban.ca, City; Ferris

G. HP0BARPrRD,LLSaT„t,ND PARTICULAR«

President.

Entries for Exhibits Close

£?EStS.H5
aertmUatreMe1gelet,ea' 8MUr,ng’ “ pOBS'hl^ 

That the Bub-executive secure
o£, an organizer who shall visit 

easting nnioM ln the upper country for 
their help and encouragement, as well as 
to orgautee new unions; also that app» 
J1" ™ade to the Dominion Mission- ary Fund for assistance, and that local 

unions be asked to assist by collections on M.ssionary Day and In other

and

the

BRITISH ENGINEERS SAIL.
Official Visit iu Response to Canadian 

and American Invitation.
St Petersburg, Sept. 8.-Russian cor

respondents report that a Japanese in- 
iantry detachment charged one of its 
own trenches on a certain night below 
Laaoyang, bayonetting sevleral men be- 
xore the mistake was discovered.

of onr
ways.

London, Sept. S.^Sir William White, 
the distinguished naval designer,. pre&i-

---- of Civil E&gi-
ueers, the members of which are sailing 
on the Etruria, in response to an invita
tion from the United States and Canada 
to visit these countries, told a New York 
Herald correspondent before his depar
ture that this was the first time the in
stitute had left its home iu Great ‘George 
street, Westminster, since its foundation, 
eighty-six years ego.

“Last year,” said Sir William, “a 
pressing invitation was received from 
the American Society of Civil Engineers, 
to visit the United States this year, and 
this invitation was reinforced by'anoth
er from the Canadian Societv of Civil 
Engineers. Both of these mxTeties had 
on two occasions, been guests of the in
stitution, in this country, their last visit 
being m 1900. The council decided,
from fAmer?ca ”°ePt the cordial invitation 

They sailed Saturday, the members 
being accompanied in many instances, 
by their wives. Sir William said the 
party was looking forward with great 
pleasure to the week which is to be 
spent in New York, and its neighbor
hood. Great engineering works are to 
be visited, including the rapid transit 
subway, and various excursions are to 
be made afterward, going to Chicago 
hy wâv of Canada in September, they 
will travel by special train to St. Louis, 
where they are to attend tbe interna
tional congress, at which Sir William 
White is to read a paper ..on the nrog-> 
ress of naval architecture., Alter St 
Louis, the party will break 
going whither he pleases.

Sir William

dent of the Institution Grease Foro

News Notes of
The Dominion

The Machine
Wheels;

Vendors of the Conada Eastern 
Do Not Make Good and Sale 

Is Hung Up.
WRITE TO THE SECRETARY.

ROBT. H. SWINERTON, 
Secretary.

Fall In Steeple Chase at Mon
treal Kills Both Rider 

and Horse. fSSBgsiS iSPP-Ks
cenclng^fa port on toeZreoTV.ntT Z'l/' ^Imlater’s g. B. coLfr thence 
kin Bay sooth of the B R rereroe mark 11 ckalns’ thea« west 80 chéln”

-°X the*»h(îre 'ïàtT*’
east 20 chains, thence ^orth ai “ancem«at; containing 22
along shore of ealf bay t6 place of com 
le^Cement’ contaInln» 40 acres

Dawson City's Challenge for the 
Stanley Cup to .Be Played 

In January.

•i* A
Ontario Conservatives In Their 

Annual Meeting Honor the 
Leaders. thence fol- 

polnt of corn- 
acres more or

Bella Coola, June L 1MM.8IMI8TBH’more or

K,Hmoo. T ■ F. B. MITCHELL. Kltimaat, June 28, 1904, NOTICE.

«Iren that 60 days after date, 
Hon X,r?igDi'a intends to apply to thé 

Commissioner of Lands and Sh*8 îor Permtesion to purchase the fol- 
Dirt%ttfact.0.f.,and situated In Renfrew ^trict (containing about 160 acres): Com- 
5^J“*yat a P»8» at mouth of 9-mile CreekE .sk- «..sBBS**’?»«* k-s a

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS
hteÆWÆa Hons, 
««, reï^."" cleanea-dyed « »»23

WEAK MEN CURED.up, each
. . proposes to remain in

A.menea until near the end of October, 
visiting the great private shipbuilding 
yards, metallurgical works and naval 
yards, as well as calling at the navy 
department in Washington.

Onr Modern Treat
ment has completely 

. revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to introduce It Into 
every country. We 
want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for our 
profusely illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It felly explains 
our most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT- 

* MENT; sent SBCURB- 
„ LY SEALED FREE.
Dr. Lawrence’s “Perfected” VACUUM DE
VELOPER and INVIGORATOR will quick
ly restore lost strength and give you the 
VIM AND VIGOR OF YOUTH.

the only known scientific 
method which will positively COM
PEL GROWTH and life. Used with 
onr Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

D BY
n£«5 July 19, 1904 CHARLES A. VERNON.

is a bÆT;, ™ 0( 
Facts and Fiction. *?

o 32?

FOR, the HOUSEWIFE—“Meal Time 
5?ips’ h, giving her recipes a|nd Informa- tion which she can rely on.
fniiTnre J?A.fk.iJard’” a dcPartment chuck 

°?.,g00d things to know about Poultry. and other back yard Inhabitants.
The Front Yard” contains useful infer- 

“ation about the flower garden.
“pln M<$ney Hints.” Here the girls are told many practical 

slbfe® B.Pend|ug money, good sen-Id8as which can be carried out,
. e?tern Achievements” Is one of 

Important departments, aa It 
?e \-wlih a11 the unusual happenings ln rtroctive *• K 18 ,ntereat,plg aad 'h- 

. “A?.SW2rs „to Inquiries.” This Is for the 
oro^V ?i* anbscrlbers and all questions are cheerfully answered by the editor.
storirohy r-!l<érle8’ continued and short 
Faro's G^?d reading for everybody. 
Sitter. Pa ent fu" of newsy, readable
be?UZlti. ere run ln each nnm-
thesp lor y0Df“S and old to guessf”*1? the ones who send In the cor- tPHtas®j.utIon8 win cash prizes. These con- 
XXfp “hlnoted In the fairest manner 
Sln thl' prizes.tbe flrSt correct 8olntlons

hed!t°r of THE TELESCOPE also hoys short stories and poems from the sub- 
serfbers, paying caah for those accepted.scrtete^I'th™ “ay,8e*“d In as many mPanu- 
eer'Pts as they desire, which are carefully
thlsp h“*laerSd and a check Is sent for those which are kept. The others 
-ned to the contributors tlons for their correction.

,n, you are not a subscriber you are miss
tates good reading and
of and come In for someprep?6?? 8000 t*1*1®8- In order to get a 
ESCOPE jinm?re 8“b8erlbers, THE TEL- om=n PK Fill be sent for one year for the 

a“°nnt of ten cents, If you sub- 
fcrlbc at once. Send today. This Is an 

P°?î2?lty to ««cure a splendidSlid rotate. ‘ ï* 6 ™<*ey' Twelve months’ good reading for ten cents. Wrap ten 
cents in your letter and send to V 

Department D,
WESTERN WOMAN’S PUB. CO., 

Hancock Bldg., Seattle Wn.

FROM MEXICO. mi
3

Mazatlan, Mexico. She comes to Vic
toria to await orders.

ai m*0,1 iis
|>

■o
and Miners—Mrs. 
Harwood street,MCE POINT IN

' SEA ETIQUETTE
THE GRAND LLAMA

IN THE SULKS
St. A!- It is

Table— 
Flsguard

Franchise—First Officer Refuses Duty Be
cause He Is Asked to Eat 

With Second.

ral Crayons will quickly cure, where 
all else falls, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, 
Stricture, Premature Decay, Enlarge
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. We have 
no branch offices and onr natented Im
provements are aot sold by" others. We 
£,ave the most successful home cure ln the 
WORLD. Don’t delay; write today.
Improved Vacum Company

6 0’FaRKEL street.
CALI FORMA, U. S. A.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

From Onr Own CoreenondenL
Nanaimo, Sept. 8.—Ancase was heard by Mr istra^HilTat 

Chetomnus yesterday. J. C. Hays, first 
Sflk °tfi « shlp, loading lumber at the 
nulls there, refused duty and was 
charged with the offence. In replv, he 
th11rîf,d tliat he was not being fed, and 
Forthp,er6t0reJe '!ad declined to work. 
Ïacï th„t westlg,ationv broaght ont the 
hi«f ro»?,LH ys ,had be°n provided with 
thl llSUljr nreals at the same time as 
to sit 8o»mat6;, H? tofueed, however, insistpdd+hof rith,.that gentleman and 
tabte or^p-Vhe ffine at the captain’s 
meàîé sent in 6, ■that',that he -have histmoldalUnet0cohui! eLhew?rtt

tiirongh the rules of ee™ etiquette 
The matter may eventually come un
roserth!nn1'd?iraltr 60urt and iu that 
tep.i P^ t may> in the opinion of
the mat* ™en’ ^ settIed ™ favor of

marriage te^pl^ofMri H.lgh^emp 
sey, proprietor of the Hotel WiliomUn^ 
Lss Frances J. Comely, daughter of 

the tete George Comely, Esq., of New- 
le-ou-Tyne. The ceremony was performed at St. Paul’s church by Thl 

Rev. Ç. E. Cooper. The bride 
a handsome gown of buff grey French 
hiee P°?bn fimm^d with Valenciennes 
wfth “hd nrouge blossoms and tucked up 
juth buckles of brilliants and ostrich
trimro°a mai£h, and " Gainsboro hal 
tnmmed with dove grey and white featli- 

.if a beautiful bridal bon-quet, the gift of Mr. A. C. Wilson, and 
«« attendri by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
E. D. Comely Mr. E. D. Comely, of 
the Ladysmith Lumber Company, wn« 
best man. After the ceremony a sump
tuous wedding breakfast was served at 

H2taI Wiisou at which a few inti-

EvC?" F"1®"-1® s
'ï:s

spend the honeymoon. The bride’s
ro!7e 's? C08Vlme wa8 of brown and real sable necklet and Gainsborough hat 
trimmed with Chiffon and feathers. The 
happy compte were the recipients of 
many handsome presents.
nororo*5ro St0cketî 8tate8 that the tem- 
£^™ry .^“PP*8* of work at Protection 
mne will be terminated in ten day*, by 

mmPreparations to hoist at No 
«ohï rot Wl? be oompleted. The North- 
field mine is <working <• as usual.

SAN FRANCISCO,

In the Matter of the Application of Cler
mont Livingston for a Certificate of 
Indefeasible Title to Part (8% acres) 
of Section Ten (10), Range Two (2), 
Cowichan District.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It Is 
my Intention to issue a Certificate of Inde
feasible Title to the above land to Cler- 
mont Livingston on the 2nd day of Decem
ber, 1904, unless In the meantime a valid 
objection thereto be made to me ln writ
ing by a person claiming an estate or in
terest therein or ln any part thereof.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

are re- 
wlth sngges-

many advan-
tion is now carried ou bv

lllBlcr - New West-1 regency. It is believed that the Tashi
Temperance Coffee Llama will eventually be recognized asn. Jknsnrol Mlsa E- Mor-1 the supreme religious head.

T“? arrangements for the return of 
the British mission are complete.

nd-
den, Japanese Mission, Vancouver 

Youman s Band to be dropped. Curfew ’ Bell—Mrs. J.
I nd Registry Office,

Victoria, B. C., 30th August, 1904.A. Halllday, Co-
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af

ter date I Intend to make application to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow- 

lands situated In New Westminster district:
SBLF CURB NO FICTION I A 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 11 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, s

hat without nmatng a doctor*« bill or falling into 
tee deep dlfch of quodtwv, m»y «afcl,. speedily i 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3 
ledge ef a second perty. Ry the introduction of 3

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

NOTICE

a.Lheïeb,yr8lTC noUce that sixty days after
Chief kïéTl.40 apply t0 th® Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
deL-te^?*8,80? t? Pirehase the following described land situate on the west shore
oé rot mîat Arm> commencing at a post 
on the shore of Enterkln Bay, south ofSheEB'^r„?re8efT’ marked My’MroL?ng’»t 

*?• .^0r°er» thence north 40 chain*, west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains! thence east 40 chaîne, to place ofcS? mencéWat. containing’ 160 222 morT™é

I^t No. 1. Commencing at A. F. Gwln’s 
s- TV- corner post, situated about one and 
a half miles east from head of Salmon 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

Dated this 16th day of August, 1904.
- T . _ — A. F. G WIN.Lot No. 2. Commencing at post at 

place as lot one post, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
ning lne* thence north 80 chains to begln- 

Dated August 15, 1904.

ITHERAPION,
a complete reroletioe ba* been wrought io this de- m 
partaient ci Eiedical edence, whilst thousands have j 
been restored to health and happiness who for *5

I Remedy for discbxrgês Irorn^

same

‘75; Kltimaat, Jane 28, IW4. ^ M" L0NG’

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE- 
MEJNTS.

, „ NOTICE
Thelma Fractional, Imperial Fractional
s-gwasrtasassa
0fvvhym°iUr an? Somenos Districts.
^•SàVSSJSSSt" “8*” 
uSAS askfs:
from1 the °d»?85)p9’ ,intend’ sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the

I te*;? d ?0TIC? t11*1 60 days from date PreveLfit* forethé°pu^poae oV'oMaiMnï

°;.7,0“;ï «/* •u.lûK.r™ 
S ssS: 'Lass.nr,r J» ;-f;? se# ■ed “8 8. O.’a 8. W. Corner?” thence north before the imff* 
along the eastern boundary of Lot .43 for 
40 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence ir5?ted thl 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains to 1904. " :
the point of commencement. | CLBRMONÏ LIVINGSTON

Kamloops, Angntt & »”B8H0ÜT" ‘ Att°(j^nn^a« ^« the Tyee Copper

A. F. G WIN.

al» minâtes all noisooons matter from the body. 7 a

SeSsœaaj
disorders resulting from early error and 3 
which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 

because so hnuotent to tare or even relieve. 2T"BgHBa?Masass "
A 4M. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers required, and observe that the word _ 
Theeafioe1 appears on British Government *1 

Stamp (io white fetters on a red grouad) affixed «5
&aK2R3sUBn&K2S:l

Notice la hereby given that thirty (30) 
days, srier date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands slt- 
nated in the Telkwha Valley, range V, Coast district:

Commencing at a port being the North- 
west_ corner of John Irving’s claim, thence 
North 80 chains; thence West 80 chains; 
thence South- 80 chains; thence East 80 
chains to the point of commencement.

M. EWART,
_ Per A. W. Jones, Agent.17th August, 1904.

notice that action, 
must be commenced 
of such Certificates

day of July, A. D.

J

f

\

40 tempt tb=™^; 

one whatever. 4 Three Borneo^ 
Sa are bred from infancy to prey m< 
fellow-creatures. To be atian»erB: 

defeocelese is to court pillage and’ 
w.the‘r bands- 1 thfuk noi

re of shooting them than of amashlac
lay FReon. Killing a mad dog is " 
>s a better simile.”
%tr*ert dear’ how caa Wei

Are you growing tired of mei

per-,

hat!
ndy?”
e tloPed to divert her thoughts from! 
constantly recurring topic. Twice* 
!” the hour had it been broached and* 

missed, but Iris would not permit him! 
shirk it i-gain. She made no reply! 
ply regarding him with a wistful 
ie.
A Jenks sat down by her side, and re-j 

ed the hopes and fears which per- 
ed him. He determined that there) 

d be no further concealment be-! 
en them. If they failed to secure! 
hr that night, if the Dyaks main- 
[ed a strict siege of the rock through- 
the whole of next day, well—they 

ht survive—it was probleniatioad.
t leave matters in God’s hands. 
rRh feminine persistency she clung 
’lie subject, detecting his unwilling!

to discuss a possible filial stage in 
r sufferings.
îobertl” she whispered fearfully!
1 will never let roe fall into tile powW 
he chief, will you?” '
tot whilst I live.”
lou must live. Don’t you under! 
[d? I would go with them to save 

But I would have died—by myj 
hand. Robert, my love, you must) 
his thing before the end. I mush 
he first to die.”

hung his head in a paroxysm of( 
t despair. Her words rung likfc al 
n of tile bright romance conjured 
>y the avowal of their lpve. If 
ed to him, in that instant, they 
io separate existence as distinguish, 
om the great stream of human lifd 
: turbulent river that flowed un-j 
ugly from an eternity of the past) 
n eternity of the future. For ri 
a year, a decade, two frail bub7 
danced on the surface and raced 
isly together in the sunshine; thed 
were broken—did it matter how; 

tvage sword or lingering ailment Î 
vanished—absorbed again by thé 

ag waters—and other bubbles rosa 
•eearious iridescence, 
st view of life, a dim and obj 
ntist groping after truth induced 
ie overpowering nature of present] 
ilties. The famous Tentmaker of} 
apur blindly sought the unending 
se when be wrote :

4 !

3

9
from Eartii’s Centre through thj 
Seventh Gate
!, and on the throne of Satunl 
sate,

many a Knot unravel’d by th4 
Road;
lot the Master-Knot of Human 
Fate.

i

:
î was the Door to which I found) 
no Key ;
was the Veil through which J 

could not see;
e little talk awhile of Me ami 
Thee
was—and then no more of Thee 
and Me.” f (

sailor, too, wrestled with thef 
problem. He may be pardoned 
art quailed and he groaned aloudj 
i,” he said solemnly, “whatever 
is, unless I am struck dead at youif 

promise you that we shall pasi 
>undary hand in hand. Be 
unishment if we

mine 
have decided 

y- And now,” he cried, tossing 
ad in a defiant access of energyi 
s have done with the morgue. Foi 
Lit I refuse to acknowledge I anj 
until the gates clang behind me$ 

r you, you cannot help yourself! 
aust do as I tell you. I neveu 
of a case where the question off 
n’s Rights was so promptly aet4

vitality was infectious. Iris smil-i 
in. Her sensitive highly strung)1 

! permitted these sharp alteriia-- 
between despondency and hope. • 
l must remember,” he went onl 
the Dyak score is twenty-one toi 
d, whilst our loss stands at love.» 
ne, that cannot be right. Love’, 
ly not a loss.”
ynic might describe it as a nega-f 
in.”
a cynic is no authority. He 

nothing whatever abo"t the sub-
4Father used to say, Wuen he was 

iament, that people who knew 
It-times spoke best. St>me men 
nve5ft*i with facts.” 

cIi.h :n lighter vein with 
^r.dulini. awing back to nonchal- 
mt noiic would have deemed it 
î for these two to have already 
ned the momentous issue of the 

struggle should it go against 
There is, glory be, in the Anglo-!

the splendid faculty of meet-j 
th with calm defiance, almost! 
a tempt. Moments of panic, ago-J 
îemorics of by-gone days, visions' 

be seen'r faces never to
may temporarily dethrone thi-j 
ortitude. But the tremors pass,? 
erling spectres of fear and lamen- j 
re thurst aside, and the sons ââidt 
rs of Great Britain answer the! 
11-call with undaunted heroism, 
low how to die. <
io the sun sank to rest in th.1 
the stars pierced the deepening! 
the celestial arch, whilst the! 

1 the woman awaited patiently! 
ict of the fates.
the light failed, Jenks gathered 

ground their 
beneath hi»

poisoned arrows and 
I points to powder 
pladly would Iris and he have 
|d with the friendly protection 
tarpaulin when the cool evening 
lame from the south. But such 

might not be even considered, 
hours of darkness must elapse 
he moon rose, and during that 
kere their foes so minded, they 
e absolutely at the merey of the 
S shafts if not covered by their 
table buckler.
ailor looked long and earnestly! 
sell. Their own bucket, impro-l 
t of a dish-cover and a rope, lay!

the brink. A stealthy crawl! , 
ie sandy" valley, half a minute of] 
inger, and he would be up the! 
gain with enough water to serve) t 
perative needs for days to cornai , 1 
was little or no risk in descend-! 
rock. Soon after sunset it was] 
i in deepest gloom, for night!
! day in the tropics with wondr-j 
^d. The hazard lay In twice! 
the white sand, were any of) 

ke hiding behind the boose otj 
he trees.
Id no foolhardy view of his 
I The one-sided nature of the 
jthus far was due solely to hie 

i of Les-Metfords as opposed 
-loaders. Let'tmi "6e eerroundi 
i level at «lose quarters by ^ 
srmined men and he must sura. 
th.‘ a
t nôt for the jawenee-of Irl4 
Mara gjrsn .Mo seeend thought

Next Tuesday’s Edition.
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babstbee ,8 hbvxew. 1 . 1

tbX°rp.^>;'8.^kere ha, been ''tlf KUI*Ollfltl<in "
„ F-’nainida^u,eot la the wholesale trade **lee VUQIMII

Arir" Sefit- A report Is brighter c.~ Montreal this week. The ,x ■

SS?,ff"SSkÆs £rL”K5S"“ «» -““» Has FceaneH;rrrssP-™” »™">“lias t-scaped
JS® -sur^'-ss

•S «K ssrwrigw •• pi 'w’S'Hiï SS
identified and that had ir .-j*®6611 their wheat than last year, and that
sion to the commission . a confes- will, to a large extent, serve to offset any ch5[ged against him. ot the cri;ûe ?ccllne ‘“. .the yield below cellier wtBécta?

There is a etauf' “nna. _T)iç vaine,' ot a taule tonAi »ndfor his capture V'ty reward of $11,000 '“ Ported line," are Arm gods and
Dundam’ .-'il.ÿaa Or alive. fl.'ces have not yet to®

ted M _'-ta «“gfd crime was commit- «{*«« soon,
‘’".«eif^OiTtVstiS’ „a„daranchh8,i,e be- t,“us.Iaco8a 1“ ïbtonto has continued ac- 
Ylrtlm. J .and San J°se. The u„j. -tU> week. There have been many

*18 uu™bered six persons—thrcfc men buyers la the market, and they have been^°emlttvg !liberally foV th* ^lnT~
ranch f MUy and employees bj the ^tv hrirtn6™’ iaa a rule' are »«« *“ the
ranch. “ helping with the house sales, which
. ®au. Joee. Çal., Sent. 8.—Sheriff Lang- timwin»''e^.,^eavy’ toe buying not only 
ford has received a despatch which con k8 good general dlstrlbutlvinces him that the Naert fAriv i ïfj „5?en of large volume. The buying
is not murdyer James C Dnnh»™8PeCt I h^,„Sï*>œ?nt t0 Inland water points has The susp^t is Sribed as Sn* nf 1 ffZ jffi" aad expected. to show a 
light complexion andbnt 5 fî2f as 8f£»! ^5 ?Jer the Pre8ent movement,

S'SSfSs
eight is 5 feet 11% inches dltional Incentive to buying, while the

tîïî?erouf. nnnditloas in the rich agrlcul- 
nîïîLi8e<:Uoaa et 1 lkla province have lm- 
gS5* > paaiar degree 
trade circles.
miJï' Onameaa of the week In 

been fairly active. The exhibition, which has been in full swing, wall patreuLed, aad the exhibits 
well* -ra i0v8 departments showed up 

trade la still very dull 
Ï" “ Improvement Is Booked forward 
to until fall orders coma in. Collections 
ÎZLtfJ!} "Parted alow. Outside of the 
ento? 8-rtitMfle shJPP'*« la extremely 
F.’Vj*' „?5S receDt "dns have flooded 

districts, which 
slderatoly under water.
we?k”h»v. a7hfrte8aie mde circles this 
wT„5a7c displayed more activity. Num- 
aa? thLl>?,era i?Te heen In the market 

they have placed Uberal sized sorting 
P"cfJ8 f°r the fall and winter trade. 
s™68 mî manufaetnred goods are fairly fit¥h« mhe ontlook for business is good. 
week\“°\ement trade f* London this 

? ,^ean “tlsfaetory. The sorting 
n?„=2$e 5,11,18 developing nicely and In-

thorn Our Own Correspondent. for ae to/s/ai)! Stocks
Toronto, Sept. 9.—The Canadian Den- to be excessive In any depart

fcal Association has ratified the reports „
<#£ a special committee on which «were r.£ Vancouver and other Pa-
representatives from every province, fa- some “a,t„.ïeIllr,es' business has shown 
voring the establishment of a Domin- fo™ the c^rmî*118. Week' T5.e Purchase 
ion dental council, the council to have -Utile more life delaying a
authority for granting certificates, for ctsefnl trade durl^ the nKfc a *Kf- 
any province. A high standard of have ied to Sferable buvfnv S,0”^ 
matriculation was suggested. All den- retail trade. Barents are fafr The r£l 
tists in .practice ten years before Jan- estate market to mroh ^>re active

W0?1-abe “dnmtted without At Winnipeg this week, after a lull In 
exâmiuatiODS and those in practice less demand, pending more certain develou- than two years would be required to tte buying has picked up *agahT
pass an examination before receiving 5™p news has been more reassuring 
such license. The new council is to be l/,1 ’ bas developed some disposition
composed of two representatives from , unt the future requirements of
each province agreeing to -the proposal. ,„a ‘““““nr such as had not been

The failure of O. K Boehmer & Co son The «‘«nt earlier In the sea
department store, Berlin, Ont., is an- -on h.^i hüL e80 faILfor the com'ng sea- 
nounced. Liabilities $118,000; assets retal.^ wnTyetT^t1^ ^

At a meeting of the Farmers' Associ- The" démoli ,VaInf are flrm- 
tion here yesterday Mr. J. Armstrong at ottawTthto “t1® ‘"de circles
of Alvinston suggested that every polite good m* nv‘,!=nT^ek^l.aa be.en better in a cal candidate be m^e to sig^arnn- Ktorm^ÂT'C'the^faM 
dated resignation form prior to election, te- are looked forward -re S wln"
this to be used should the member be^ weeks. rorwara to
Lra.y, bis pledges, to his constituents. The outlodk for general trade 
Goldwin Smith favored tile abolition of ' aines are flrmly held 
the selection of candidates by party con
ventions. He thought It would be pre
ferable to have two ballots, one lor the 
selection of candidates and the other for 
their election.

One of the 1,600 horsepower dyna
mos in the street railway power house 
burned out this afternoon. The arma
tures are burned out and the wire will 
at*50000 r®woand- 1116 toss is placed

The ’ Canadian Optical Association 
yesterday elected Prof. Samuel Grant,
Montreal, president. ^

manufacturers meet.
Montreal, Sept. 9.—A meeting of the 

Canadian Manufacturers Association is 
to beheld m Montreal on the 20th, 21lti 
and 22nd of this month. Sir Hotfaft 
Vincent, the well known British protec- 

• Ï m ^ ^o^der of the British Em- 
pirè Trade League, is to attend.

Virginia of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company which 
went -ashore near Chicoutimi in the Sa- 

nver yesterday, was floated 
left this morning for Quebec under her 
own steam. The damage to her bow 
was very small.

THE RICHMOND WRECK.
Ktchmond, Que., Sept 9.-The coro- 

uer s jury today rendered a verdict to 
Hie effect that Conductor Atkinson and 
Engineer Schwamer of the excursion 
tram were responsible, but not criminal
ly negligent f6r the fatal collision be
tween Grand Trunk local passenger 
train No. 5 from Island Pond and the 
excursion tram bound for Sherbrooke 
from Montreal and intermediate points, 
which occurred a short distance east of 
Richmond yard on August 31st result- 
lug m the death of ten passengers and 
injury of over twenty others. The jury 
recommended that the Grand Trunk an- 
thonties be more careful in the handling 
of tram orders. ®

' >
...rnm

■Victoria Pilots 
And Their Dues

SUSPECT RESEMBLES DUNHAM.

^Da SgtteTrCa^iatDtÆt,Xly AI- -x-8 REVIEW. - 'mmTHE RAILWA_Y_COMMI6SION. J REVOLUTIONIST ACTIVITY „ _________________ _____
"e8810” at Vigorous ^^Ke-ued Against COnCf^fltfig the

ion'ranwa^commiesion sat_todarD°il'ou' ! Petersburjg, Sept. 10.—<3:56 a. m.) Ç D P M

•A. G* BJair and t ^. Intense activity is being displayed by r* |\# IIO!pI
commissioners. The bomSdere r£™lut'onary organize- Cl
8 SUTiSeua-slgS KBi^S? «StSJPJSS V ^ „ . —
rg. F~.-53Yr.rars- as

'‘.-irTiS Èr.æSrasr^t, s1 u'nrù"1 ,he

Of Winnipeg; repUed for The P p* r ’ the P°P“totion to take adv upo.n Undertaking,
and R RoheWsnn xie, L' „ E'i government’s pre-occupa . antage of the
of v-ain xf i D’. °£ Hie Nelson Board the war to overthrow -Lj0n owing tom’ounds^ of New Wharf Will Also Be a GJ

fendéd0rtTheU cfaci11^^ was simply “de- Sh addressrt^ttê jtw* Improvement—Convenience
"he commissioners. While re- are made -• Mnicular, but the appeals for Pavscno.,.

s^Vlhg judgment, intimated that the workme Ao aH the heterodox sects IUr Kassen8CtS
Whole question of the right ot a railway peals - ^ aod socialists. Special 
company to determine what towns shall an* *î? rn,de to the soldiers and peas-
be made central points would have to —“a™? proclamations have been from Saturday's n.„ 
be considered. faxed and it is proved that they have Mr R u. , 18 Daily.

ODD FELLOWS- TOURIN&. i “with °Uttle rEfoLe”0!» r!I fjp™ QfReC^pj

pMty & e ^From

est demonstration, it is understood took Marnoto'W 1 repdrtÇr last evening ",,U 
Place at Grodonow, Poland! wh ’̂e 500 ia tCtlT6-^ the liveliest intere''

s^hs?,e ttr^mi^y zProchâ-SL^1 »e S^&ïie^^j I

-—-— Kî'M-ss-j'-sBïrS
New Customs

Regulations iaâEêW7
smaM as he Observed that "he wa/g? " 

understand that some of The c ,Y 
*eus had entertained doubts as m „i it 
er the project would be earehTd ouT s'" 
remarked that the undertaking L,He 
big one and in view of the nature «fit1 
ground on which the buildnr- k Zt le 
placed every precaution had tô u- takes
tons m,i!heh„dtability -of ti>c W

tionnSwit^eSxXUbCuetSTeat^sC^ri-ê

say that all doubt on the mbjm now
thttiaMdabnedenth,eetCUér^

come into effect October L M?°RshÎ ttrnctl°? ComPany. and with
b^a^i.^f xthai ^ ÊvoB’’Ta —zi
^rEh%Sg‘^a^dnJbvotoe, if com- this project, "an^af^e do ïoTSfen'S
customs officer, may, however, be accent- +u^i.a?yi in the work of building
ed as the duplicate invoice. The rate *of î^e k°teJ should take place. The enn’ 
duty shall be noted on both Invoices Zacîs will.have time limits and the 
& fl^afes for the totals entered. tractors will have to work accordingly ”
lrvoWC!Py of .th® bm of entry with the Mr.- Marpole also said that the pane™ 
thl ^ollecnS16? h?h ‘j be forwarded by Providing for the purchase of Mr P,.„ 
tawa.COlleCt0r ‘° the department at Ot' Property^wouId be signed tod.!!.

,f08ta‘ °r express parcels con | «ndortaking in which"ID-! Marpok'takes 
, ? a or goods not being mer- mach interest. He pointed out that rh!
chanddse for sale, veined at not more than ' wharf would be a great improvement 
i*2 it ‘to jf1,™!''68, m”y be dispensed with, I The steamers will Sbe able to » 
them. S ,0and Impracticable to secure | straight into the harbtu- and tie î,p wm’i
nsedWafterII?h “‘d 1?Tolcea are a'B0 to bel be constructed" on t he Vwharf ’ for'the coil”
“fd *«ertite date mentioned. The in.1 vemence of passengers This will .tto”'

|d g'VSnrïncTÆ ST°â £C!VnH^r^' ôtherneœ

“'«-Me by hs:i!
votocT gfvre10r,n,r d^« ^iSg^K Z\l

“.„rke‘ ES
ISM16 ?Stlra, prescribed In September _Tb steamers onto the streets ears. This 
Jf^^lU a,so be replaced on October i ma“.tr ls'. 11 is understood, now under 

Where goods have actually Cyneideration. and forms part of Mr 
adf the ±*8ed , foa Importation to Can MarP°le’s mission to the cltv

EZroction. “MeCtiOD with the hotel

9 n Epl --
■

llwi

W&nmW*

Some Interesting Particulars 
Not Generally Known to 

the Public.
■j;

Russian General Staff no Longer 
Anxious at Alarmist 

Reports.

Belief That the Reflating Army 
la New Out of Real 

Banger.

"
Pole =«=Powers of the Board and Re

muneration of the 
Pilots.

VOL. XLVI., NO.

:

Grafton In 
Port Ag

New cotton 
Issued, but are

FROM SATURDAY'S DAILY.
Since the subject of pilotage fees K- 

fbeen broached in the press of the city 
there has been much enquiry amonvir 
\h? P^tolto ns to the method of Operatmo 
fbllewed by the board tu rendering ser
vice and collecting fees, and also as to 
tie remuneration received by the pilots 
individually for their services. The 
great majority of the citizens -do not 
seem to know very much about the de
tails of the matter, hence, a few partic
ulars gleaned here and there yesterday 
by a Colonist reporter may be timely 

The power of the board over all ship
ping entering this sort or Esquimalt is 
absolute. The pilot* may go out and 
bail an inbound ship and she may 
nal that she Jtoes not require the ser
vices of g pitot and get to her berth un- 
assisted. Nevertheless, she has to pay 
half the pilot rates, and the same leav
ing port, and what that means may be 
gathered from the following excerpt 
from the pilotage regulations:
PORTS OF ESQUIMALT AND VIC

TORIA.
, “Vessels bound to other ports and com- 
ing to an anchor in Royal Roads, the! 
pilotage is free, unless the services of' 
a pilot are employed, when the pilotage 
according to the following graduated’ 
scale shall be payable:

“Inside or_north of Race Rocks to 
Royal Bay, 10 cents per foot.

’Beachy Head to Royal Bay, $1.50

ap-
Next Movements Must.However 

Depend Upon Japanese 
Initiative.

'

but It
Makes Hurried Run From P 

to Esquimalt and Return 
Unexpected.

:

WAR SUMMARY.

. (By Associated Press.)
• There is no news from the far *
Î aaf ‘ or from Russian £■ 2
• ero nrU!hîS" F°r the world watch- •
• S?_°ï „tha sreat tragedy the cur- • 

îa'11, has been dropped, and ail is •
8?on of"^U- ^°‘ eveo an exprès 2 .ÔLhe party ,was made up in Boston 
nane.â* from Ja- 2 f°*°ng a number of friends who desired

bom St. Pe- 2 ‘° make a tour through Canada to Pm 
amhfiriS *s indicated that the 2 ge‘ Sound- The coach bearing the 
calthsSSr»?ri>,c<>nDden.t 116 "iti- • was taken on the C. P. R* lines
is nMg.^f îSB.B5aiMn retreat • at Newport, and left, Ottawa Tuesday 
no F** Kuropatkin is 2 ™u,te westward. Winnipeg will be
îî«vt danger of losing any 2 reacbed and left today. A short ston

to the purauing $ wlll,b® made at Banff, which
• Ko a * -!-b® ^ttssiaii commaa- • r®fiched on Saturday next. On Sundav Ï ?t i»h*vrfi:!djata,M'Sde”. and • the party will leave the Hot IS

: Pr°Ss^#Sl^ AT“ : %day Snkt°nt^:5Ui'cbtoc^!aChed

sSLJSg^s^SSS^&'i
: fee,2 E3'SvEn"™ ^
2 fun t<histnothh^tnknowJmUrtïnr 1 From S®attTe!rhiP *«^*&orf£ 

2 AbSOlUte BBW8 preva"ils.AU 2
When ready to _ return eastward the 
party will board its car at Tacoma and 
run across the continent on one of the 
southern railroad lines.

x-îto ty‘ tdanabers of the. order of Odd 
feff, Boston last Sunday in a 

SoJiii® Pullman car for Vancouver, 
Sfifü ei-jand Tacoma. The party is 
>!iv,<hiule<iot0 reacb tbe coast ou Sep
tember 12, and it is likely that the 
ÎVghî nf that day and the morning of 
the following day will be spent iu Van- 
coutier.

«
% Speculation Is Rife as to P 

ability of Special Patrol 
Duty.

• •-O not
of confidence inNews Notes of 

The Dominion
Slg-

I

Presence, of Russian Ship I 
on Coast Believed Cause 

Activity.Canadian Dentists Propose to 
Form a Protective Associa, 

lien.
4low-

are reported con- Important Changes Which Are 
to Come Into Effect on 

October First.

At -end of 4ast week H. ]\l 
Orafton, flagship of the Pacific sj 
too, left Esquimalt harbor and prod 
«5 to Ckmaox to go through her red 
-animal practice with the heavy 3 
Ordinarily -this occupies ifirom a wee] 
ten -days, sometimes longer. It j 
therefore, with considerable 
•that late on Tuesday evening obser 
along the water front ibeheld the 
grey cruiser steaming at full speed 
Esquimalt harbor, where she qui^ 
•came to her mooriugs.

Coroner’s Jury Blames Engineer 
for Train Wreck at 

Richmond. More Elaborate Invoices 
Stricter Oaths to Be 

Required. u,-.?a

per foot.
foot'116"" P°int ‘° ®°yal Bay' 53 Per

“C
foot.

into or clearing
riZ areeasU?od!or^”t,0ned P°rto’ the

de?ron).ri$3air harW

“Victoria and Esquimau harbors (un- 
■der steam or in tow), $2 per feot.

Victoria and Esquimalt harbors 
<steamers), $1.50 per foot.

“When a vessel is bound to or from 
any other port in the province, -either 
laden or m ballast, and dees not dis-
er •£?=C-.0Ve.eeiVe foy cai’go. Passengers 
or mails, but simply enters it as a har- 
Dor of refuge, such vessels shall be ex
empt from pilotage into and out of Es- 
qmmalt, excepting iu casese where a
C>tsuVCsSs^Saged by tbC ma8ter

As Victoria is the second port In Can
ada, .ranking next to Montreal m the

clause of exceptions quoted, can escane 
paymentof (1) full pilotage fees for ac
tual services rendered ,a Viotoria- 
Esqummlt pilot, and (2) half pilot rates 
for being in these waters, it can readily 
be understood that the receipts of the 
Victoria pilotage board must be reck
oned as amongst the most important in
comes earned, not onlv on Vancouver 
island, but also on the Pacific coast.
.J1 i? Peri*aps little to be wondered at 
therefore, that the remuneratimi Of the 
gentlemen who do the actual sea work 
of the board, the pilots, is greater in 
each case to that of a British Columbia 
cabinet minister. That is to say, the 
Victoria pitots receive for their ser
vices, which, in the circumstances cen- 

be otherwise described than ns valo- 
Î5:!e- services, the handsome salary of 
$4,50U per annum.

and
SUT]

Cape Flattery to Royal Bay, $6 per

ASSa KAiSSi «5
"-«Û Koropa*kiu1s“QHle’lou8dai—) INTERNATIONAL PiREIASIENT

katas out off, but if they had a^y „ -----
;?£P°™«10D from the front Wednesday Programme For Sessions Arranged at 
rlïni;l le not revealed », and they alro Sitting Yesterday.
^eciine to say even if they know whe- - -----
tiier Kuropatkin purposes taking his St- .Louis, Sept. ia.-^The executive army north of Mukden 8 Ü‘S council of the Inter-parliamentary Un-

An officer of the general staff said to herd.-a meeting at the Southern 
the Assorted Press Wednesday night- y and arranFed the details of the 
I believe it is safe to say that General Programme for the sessions of the con- 

Kuropatkm's army is now out of dan- fer?nce next week. Two delegates from 
geî- ,M°re advices since Monday indi- each “ational. Çroup were present. Con- 
cate that the fighting is of an insignifi- Çressmau Richard Bartholdt, of St. 
c“u* character, and I do not believe ,wa,s elected president of the coun-
‘~at. fne tired Japanese troops are fv and be W,H also be president of 
capable of senoosly threatening me jae the conference. The programme ar- 
of retirement. The greatest difficulty ranged. fOT the deliberations includes a 
our army Js now having to contend Proposition to call a second session of 
with is the terrible roads owing to the T“e Hague conference and the Ameri- 
ram of Monday and Tuesday. can union; a discussion of thé Japanese-

“Our information is that the bulk of 5csslan "ar; compulsory arbitration; 
the baggage has already passed through , use of explosives and the extension 
Mukden. This is the usual procedme ot Paclfic ideas, 
in the case of any retreat,”

Kuropatkiu’s 
depend

* A few enquiries instituted by the C 
list -yesterday resulted in the discloi
•of some exceedingly interesting fi 
which may be used in the two-and-t 
snake-four system by those who d 
concern themselves iu the matter, 
would appear that the Grafton ] 
barely commenced her daily practices 
•the 'Oomox ranges when a message x 
received which resulted, it is alleged, 
immediate orders for the Grafton 
steam under forced draught for Esq 
malt. As the -Grafton does a little tj 
ter than twenty knots under this pr 
sure it was a decidedly interesting sii 
to all who -saw her under steam] 
southward, and it is little wonder tl 
the record for the run from Comox 
Victoria was placed away out of rea 
for any vessel on the "coast, except i 
Princess Victoria by the Grafton.

It is generally understood that t 
sudden reappearance of the flagship 
her moorings in Esquimalt harbor w 
due to a cable despatch from the adm 
a tty directing her to proceed to hea 
quarters and hold herself in readiut 
for another order to proceed on a st 
longer voyage. In fact the Grafton h 
‘had steam up ever since she came to h 
moorings, and the fact that all' sho 
leave has been suspended is consider- 
significant as indicating expectations 
an unsually sadden departure.

These matters are by those who ha1 
been interesting themselves in the mov 
ments of the warship, connected wii 
the sudden arrival in San Francisco be 
of the Russian armed auxiliary cruis( 
Lena. It is pointed out that this appai 
tion of a member of the .■admits:#- fle- 

U . of Russiarvsn^hi Zïr'nbÏHér record \ 
a s^iAsuuken merchantmen and slaughter*

“To
ally forestall any atteo4ptt Â th* Leti 
to prey upon the unprotected commerce 
shipping under the British flag in th 
Pacific ocean.

It is surmised that ti. M. S. Grafto 
is now held in leash by the admirait] 
ready at a moment's warning to steal 
full speed for the California 
should the United States government de 
cide to order the Russian vessel out o 
San Francisco bay within tweuty-fou 
'hours. As the Lena carries almost i 
battleship’s crew (nearly 500 men), anc 
a formidable array of guns (more thaï 
twenty), and so far as one can glean 
from the press despatches has failed t< 

v give a satisfactory account of herself 
the surmise outlined in the foregoing 
paragraph is considered to be préttj 
nearly correct. Those who may be 
deemed fairly well qualified to express 
an opinion, say that in the event of the 
Lena being let loose from San Fran
cisco, the danger to British shipping in 
the Pacific would be extreme, and that 
it is with a view to placing a proper 
watch upon the movements of this ves
sel that the Grafton, the swiftest veseslj 
connected with the British navy on this 
side of the ocean, has been ordered to 
hold herself in readiness for a rush order 
to leave Esquimalt harbor and make her 
best speed for the California coast.

As it is quite iiaely that the British I 
admiralty’s intelligence department in j 
Washington, D. C., would be apprised i 
immediately of the decision of the Unit-1 
ed States government, the transmission i 
of the information to the admiralty, and 
the despatch of its orders to'Esquimalt, 
would place the Grafton in a position to 
be in pretty close proximity to the Gold- j 
■on Gate before thé expiry of the twenty- 
four hours of grace allowed the Russian 
to denart. That is. before the order of 
tiie United States government could be 
handed to tfhe commander of the Lena, 
the Grafton xfrould be far on her way to 
the ■California waters prepared to keep | 

’ the Lena good oojppany from the 
meut she reached the three-mile limit 
from the Golden Gate.

Should the TJnited States government 
decide to order the Lena out of Sau 
Francisco bay and the Grafton there
upon be released for special duty, there 
is every probability of another coast 
record for fast steaming being broken, 
os the British cruiser would be certain 
to Rush southward at top speed, which 
would mean the covering of the right 
hundred miles between Victoria and the 
Golden Gate m lees than half the time 
taken by the ordinary steamers. It is 
also considered likely that Should the 
Lena be cast loose to work her will 
Omongst the shipping of the Pacific 
•eeau, the Grafton would have more 
than one worthy comrade in the task of 
watching the Russian, as it is certain 
that the United States admiralty would 
order one or more of the American war- 
•hips now in San Francisco to follow 
tbe Lena and see that she did not get 
into -mischief with vessels carrying th* 
Star-Spangled banner.

Last night nothing could be learned 
in substantiation of the wild rumor that 
a fast cruiser from the Japanese fleet 
had been detached for the special work 
or hunting the Lena and exchanging 
compliments with her wherever found ; 
but this course would not surprise any
one who has been studying Japanese 
methods of conducting hostilities.

COD-

quan-

the next few 

is .good.

MCOLA VALLEY 
RY. ARRANGEMENTS

movements, after all,
the Japanese, with^hom'ltosAhe^nltiti 
atiy®- ** the Japanese continue to press 

h in the hope of cutting off the 
Russians and bringing them to bay, 
then Kuropatkin will be obliged to move 
north to circumvent them.

But both armies already are terribly 
exhausted and if they again come into 
£5$ W*U depend largely upon
which of them is able to throw the 
most fresh reserves into the fight. If 
there is a race northward it is appar
ent that the greatest danger will come 
aî narrow defile at Tieling, north 
of Mukden, but the authorities seem 
fhirly well satisfied with the situation 
and^are confident of its ultimate out-

A HONEYMOON
MOST ROMANTIC

■must

Promoters Move Completed the 
Details and Now Await 

Government Orders.

Particulars of the Marriage of 
Miss Maude Goodwin and 

Henry Ohlandt.

(

not

That the value of the duty of the said ÎÏ atotnd In-this blllVentryex 
hlhlts the fair market value of the said
fiportâfton eto ^ “£ pIace ot the'r diîret 
exportation to Canada, and as when sold
at the same time' and place In like qnan- 

f°r home consumption, the principal markets of the countrv 
whence exported directly to Canada, wUh- 
ar'iw^u. discount or dedhctlons for cash, 
or on account of any drawback or bounty 
oronaccoant of any royalty actually pay- 
îb e tonfron or payqjile thereon when sold

Nation whatever." ’°r a"y SpechÜ

Over and above this fixed 
tion comes the share iu the yearly bal
ance left over from the ten per root ’tax 
on the board's receipts deducted for the 
boards expenses, a perqnsite which, as 
has been hinted at in some of the local 
newspapers, amounts in itself to a some
what important sum. To be sure, the 
Victoria pilots are not the only navi
gators in this particular department who 
receive princely remuneration for their 
services, for the Nanaimo and the Van
couver and New Westminster pilots also 
enjoy .salaries which would be reckon
ed not disproportionate for the services 
rendered tw members of provincial exec- 
utives in Canada.

rémunéra- Mr. George A. Begy, of St. Catharines, 
Ont., and Colonel William Hamilton Me? 
rltt of Toronto, are at the Hotel Va?

®Hdf.e- °° the main line of the c7p7 B- 
snmot la’ a“î, toom Nicola through the 
S.mllkameen Valley to Osqyooe, on the

vé»r?|ttn^ar# ’ toy8 the Vancouver Newe-Advertiser of yesterday. With them 
tV?® ilo,tel is Mr. William Charters, of 

Who8e ranch wm probably be pur-
very1avaoer.bIm°Wn8,te’ the l0catl0n

arrangement has been made as 
*of line,”M- rÎL ?Qgy to,* the News-Advertiser.

L>T ,gy 18 President of the company, 
which is composed entirely of Canadian
?n^P v prJDcip^lly from St. Catharines 
and Toronto. Mr. H. E. Larkin, of the 

to vice-president. Hto father 
was one of those interested originally In
nrn„C0IW ttDCtl0n °f tle ShUSWap & Okan- 
afcan Railway in this province. “The 
company has been re-organized," Mr Beirv 
^itohi«ed’ *1 and It to " composed of" good 
reliaffie men, who are well able to carry 
ont the undertaking, once they receive 
favorable word from the

The Seattle Times of Wednesday has 
the following account of the romantic mar-
H™ry°OhtoLdt MaU<le 6°0dWln and Mr‘

A- runaway marriage between prominent 
fK‘9 Iran cisco society leaders, the brav
ing of Btern parental disapproval and the 

_ «scape of the newly made man and wife
The London Times corresnoudents Seattle to jwrae, m the culmlna-

held that the reverses which have been SmAfl1 Interesting courtship between
sustained by Russian land and sea Natinnn?hicedrnS,î!ii. ^ SE8ldmnt of,the
force» in the sbttggk with Japan have and Miss Maude^oodwln ^stenSughter

determination of of H. D ufe
St* Ç?tersbs? Government to carry British Columbia parliament, who resides

tbe war through* to ar satisfactory finish. H* Victoria. The bride ls known in sâ” wh^r» _ v 
Tbl.st a'80, may well be.—The losses tie. to socletv leaders, for sheic^ileda CaradaoJbeofJiSfmha7e.66611, eiP°rtcd to 
which the Russians have sustained are prominent position In Victoria. h, ”anada the agent Grand _ . _
serions enough. They represent, how- Mra- Ohlandt, the Mias Goodwin that algned or hto , r goods are con- nan of Cht^n' SePt,S -S. P. Bran-
ever, only a very small portion of the ^a8l ta particularly well known In musical onto a«rmto/ thïï V. t0, tak.e a teiesta to*toe’RnonnîWIlasiîrg,e minlng lu"
country s armed strength Russia is the 'circles. She had returned from Europe shown nn th* t^e vaiU€ for duty visltPd Boundary district,most populous country in Ei^ xvtth 6hort ago, after having coT maS value of the" fa,r ime^cw he saiT

S=*£.S.M.; aâr1®* “ ¥ s«;-a ïïémS r aaieawK
to conscripti'on^pmvCT t^^'a ^l/C ^ ^ ‘° ^ Canad‘a°

-b - “ ““
t‘'e victorious Togo might be defeated « was the opposition of Ohlandt’s par- toftLof.valaer whlch to to be attached to beto sldw SÎ® ^lgh">'rade Assure veins on
by. Wee the shat ot war anywhere *nt= that caused the elopement. When he lhfj i lce' . ?” thls certlflcate there are portion ïî B2?ü5ary creek- ' A large
nearer than the eastern coast of Asia broachedtthe subject after the engagement ,provtolona meeting the case of burned^ bv* tho^5 dividends regularly dis-
there would be no room to doubt what beween the two had been agreed upon, -Morton 8, a”n boantles- Where goods are Investors The pCe,8? to ch'caK«
|5prwertntbetoeTteTerM ^ T a“~™ £ dred ^

ËêWa "MJna “ne?CCitex^“°n by ‘be '«relgZ

with the Transvaal and Orange Free some chroai.4 onTto’o^Tccount t0 ^ Und2™iregnIatlbna arc a'«i against toe w P" ?ent of the pJrctasc prlee has bee^ 
State. Japan s chance of ultimate vie- Strategy won the dav and won for nla-6i3.a u^^ 0u ,of Imported goods and will l':' !, for out of profits, exclusive of dlvi- 
tory, now as at the beginning, lies in Henry Ohlandt his bridé He "onfidéd lne hahito So«Tpe«î^,c<>il:lbatl,lg the dnmp- d,“°ds earaed since the Incorporation6 of 
the Yact that Russia s source of strength to his parents a desire to visit hto brotS ers h blts 01 Cnlted States manufactur- *ba ^“Pfny was effected. A new cqmpres- 
1\. l»°g way from the sent of war, er ln-law Frank Ames at Nome. Vhe ldea n?rwas ordered from Chicago a
while Japan s is close at hand. The was most satisfactory to Nicholas Oh- ________ - _______ “ÏÏÆi,„ . ,
long line of second-class railway stretch- for he believed that a trip to Alaska alsn o-nS.'-^ ^ during the past ,
lug for thousands of miles across the would result in an ending of the engage- MARVELS IN TEI.muonv camDdMvin?rtofd/ithc posMbllltiea
wilderness of Siberia cannot . convey “if,?*- He cheerfully gave hto consent, TELEGRAPHY. «“P Paying handsome dividends every
rapidly enough to make np for the waste ,“d,heTen ”rged the young man to go rr._„ _ ----- In the^ame éai^nh,r« blg,h"Srade properties
of war the men, mdmtlous and provis- n°,rtthm.„ „ „ «.ôf, F.roaj..Washington Flashed In- 4f“ve nro™se^n rh/n-, ”! devel°Ped *“<!
ions which are required to overcome o-'lt mn h.If .beena mere coincidence, stantly to All Parts of the World. lag the older mlnM ,Tlval‘
Japan. The case is another of the spout plan b/t .CIeTer a, m,o , «. ----- the a Plur blu Unum and '^ly, 10
being too small for the hopper. Japan, north at the rome tto?e 5s,towled 1°,. D C rim8,ht ot Thursday (Washington, both of which obtains substantial 
it now appears, may be able to crash news that,henegl«ïédto all orertoe a m««ige was transmitted from recent shipments to the c PR
.. Russia^ military strength, but all to Mr. Ohlandt. Wh”n the voun? M? rih run.eroro tele^nh,Can c0“tl»“t by the smelter at Trail. The Helen mîy yet more 
ic»ins»reT^,.thto .Russia can put opt landt arrived at the Southern PacWc dt Faclflc cable to iustralto^n^^' ,by ™ hhuTfi"^ oi Greenwood 
against Japan. It is not surprising that P°t h" found Miss Goodwin there «j-ïh land, and h. lla -, New Zea- „,!rp' , “as a lead averaging ten Inches
the pride of the Russian rnlers will not lag was more natural than that he" should Rr'taln, the Continent0 -ïa*> w t0 Great w-^ton^oÂ*16 0,6 varies from $150 to $200 yet let them see this.-Montreal Ga- decide this to-be no rearonforabandon PreeSStbly AsZ ^e ÏJ'.'" ^id l'n to„P<£ ceat' the value belnï 
zette' gether ‘riP’ and toe **!» northT reached here, rtod: “* meSSage’ as “ S to the north ÎSc* Æf ,fkhorn' ^

, When the runaway couple reached Port CclwrMi™^- toternational Geographical ÎÎJ“5, °,lher hand- PrédominatJ” I went 
tond Henry Ohlandt found a frient? L B «KÆVh?!! Washington, mé rUgbr‘ï? ror«n,« »f the Helen, wtoae 
Piagemann, who knew how marital mat- Naval Observfltnrîï^ï^ïL®ignaI from the forms S« V^L5re at $75,000. This
tors were arranged, and he secured a U- tions ltL «reetln* to the na- , a ^ood object-lesson of the profits
cense that permitted Mr Ohlandt tn mad r»f /in fi,i world, through the courtesy u Greenwood high-grade belt a« the Miss Qood^ii. He and * H#,a?li,S P^ectsL months ago!
Webster of the circuit court th n . British Pacific cable.” - . „ 1 am interested in the Barbara r-hithe ceremony. The Jurist took JPH “tu^* flv«e “^nnte8 before , midnight, a S®8*0 syQ<1Icate, that purchased the’ Bar
hi* clerk, a2d Mr. P?a^n^ toùné am lineato ZS£J^f^tted over’ all !ffral ninths a^lSîli hîvf aï

^-cT/n ~F,y tbMr it

£ai“M to Nicholas Ohlandt «ri Ic^raîhed toe WVii Washington. S|JSvlhnet bot‘°“ •* the shaft to simply
can Francisco telling him what had nn hpr* at o-kk tne —r • Telegraphs office «The vein is from 15 to is

ESHiPK»
Ç.::,S ra?Tan^n^ the Noml was repeaWBla^^
atf&to'Æi S?o a D̂^VnieaJUk^ "tX?* T'tt
planned!18 Thev 0181 Henry 0hlandt ha^ ^Apaït fio^rt®011 WlH be delayed- S1?? Greenwood I Inspected
and^wfll I are now Hearing, Nome, me£î£ i +itB*??u?tec?la inteDt» the jja'rÆ group, situated on

^pm4«t.efsrom ,6c

i&^vfaritoa"be 6mtoe througbo,it the j-jtMSwsjpgsaSimet Mr8 Ohtondt while ----- t W* Blehop,"8 ______
Xavier music under Prof. ' Washington, D. c., Sept. 0_The eon ore'bodr *h#a°K*er an^ ^ H. Bae. A largegoinz ifrar TO Francisco. Prior to Ciees was entertained today b*v the read* rtalt a ^f0i)een opened up since my last 
some in Vfctoria^and^hndhfn^d .8tudle(t Jü,L?f ™a°^ cablegrams received from all a,«> been PnnwS Bb°?inS ha9
In amateur niyvinnû^ ^a<^ appeared there I>arts of the world on the reply to the in of solid iroid-wvxrJi6** ^•closing thirty feet
San Toy F prodacU<»» of the-Geisha and fei national message of be worked The «roup can

“iK^Vto wotoaV^Pethy W,th a"5M*ira wto to^eomSon^toc Ph' b,e 8tar,ad

prominent Germ.n x’ÎL,0?® ot th.e “oat work ot the congress. From the Cltv of of toe Greir^KoïS.—^6 fhoenix
San FmKtooo He’n^nh?” ,aealdente of Hffico came a despatch from Felloe The maln”~ bod7 to ea1y 1,1 January,
ond eon. Henry Ohlandt > the sec- acting that toe signal w„ rectiv^d wide, and eeveraf n,?,V,toi Ty"llT,<; fMt

of a second alow. At Toronto the crosscut late? « „ . T6lns "m De
slgiml w»« 28-100 of a second slow while The valnroVro .A d.p.t,h„ of over 200 feet.
^meo,M;te,e^rronrfy7.^^a« Œ InVcoTi»1 *V

fes ^th my ["g,? am wel1 p"as~

f^S%AS^SSmu!n Don-MfT,OÜT CATARRH.
timt the two slgnaîThîd n^t* wo nl'r?’ 2r lt wiU 8000 own 

UH>ra teactly fourteen seconds after‘be. ment ♦hï8S^at.arrhoz0nf’ that treat
ing sent from Washington u>.a v x the doctor s prescribe so
e-arast obeerTltor7 acknowledged the time I be trm« of !*tarrh will remain, you'll" 
rSÜ o ai"° fld the aotbStieitf to* Ms nSfn~î tIy cared- Gatnrrhoxone 
r-*on. Portugal, obrerv.tory, “ tbe iM^f.i^-^^thtog. healing

CHICAGO MAN’S 
VIEW OF BOUNDARY,o

RUSSIA'S, STRENGTH.
and

Large Investor Says the Green
wood Mines are Looking 

Very Promising; coasbeing

It is unnecessary here to discuss the 
arduous nature of the pilot’s calling» it 
is not much different here from the du
ties have been cleverly and truthfully 
described m works of fiction familiar

recently 
camps. In an

As an instance of the great power 
which is wielded ,by the pilotage board 
over the shipping of the port, this may 
serve as an illustration. When the 
steamer Princess Beatrice of the C. P 
R. fleet returned from her second reg
ular run to Seattle, shortly after she 
entered commission, a representative of 
the pilotage board waited upon the man
ager of the C. P. R. steamships, Cap- 
tain Troup, m - his office, Wharf street, 
andn presented a bill for $100, request
ing immediate payment. The bill was 
for pilotage dues incurred by the Prin
cess Beatrice in entering and leaving 
this port on her regular ran. Captain 
Troup referred the pilotage board’s rep- 
reeentative to the head office in Va neon- 
ver, and by that office the bill was 
promptly paid.

EMBEZZLED $3,000.

ifSSEîSi
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED. 

.Carlton Place, Sept. 9.—Carlos Wil
loughby, conductor on the C. P R was 
disiîwi iu5ta?-tly killed by accidental 
rwi? m• * ,his. gun at McCreary 
Swa?’ Mississippi river, near here last 
ü,ghtX„H.e- h^d beeu dnekshootmg and 
was about to land when he slipped off a 
log, and the gun striking the log was discharged The shot tLsed through
ghaetîy wored 8 head making a

Mr. Charles H. Keefer, C. E. We have 
this °-Hm„piaila’ ,etc-’ roady, and our trip 

waa to go over the entire rente 
n ,.n ald.i°iltj to Charter, and we are 
well satisfied with the prospects. We are t0 Vlct»ria, and the first ™ 
mtnt that we receive satisfactozy as
surances from the executive council we 
r„,P:ePared t0 #lve the word to lm 
“e!ng toyre^LsC’’“trOCtl0°’ eTerytblng year has 

of the:
K to a fact not generally known that 

it is only by the courtesy of the pilot- 
age board that the steamship Princess 
Victoria is exempted from payment of 
the usual pilotage dues. The board has 
it within its power to charge the com- 
pany those dues, but does not do so. 
All the steamship lines which do a regu
lar business with Victoria have to con
tribute their share to the pilotage re
ceipts; this, it is understood, is by ar
rangement, the full rates not being by 
anv means exacted in any of those cases.

By many steamship men this tax upon 
the shipping coming into and leaving 
the port of Victoria is looked upon as a 
grave drawback to the maritime expan
sion of Victoria. Protests lunhmerablè 
have been made, but without, effecting 
anything in the way of a-change. It is 
pointed ont that on Puget Sound pilot
age is free; that is, should a master 
not require the services of a pilot, he 
lias no half-rate to pay for services not 
rendered. It is this half-rate embargo 
that causes most of the friction, not the 
pilotage dues themselves, which are not 
considered excessive as compared with 
the dues exacted in other ports.

There is some likelihood of the whole 
matter of the pilotage fees, and indeed 
îu wr-11.mfthti,of operation followed by 
î», jlcîoria. Pilotage Board, being ven- 
tilated in the courts before very long. 
Should such chance to be the case the 
course of the proceedings would be fol
lowed with uncommon interest by a 
very large proportion of the citizens of 
Victoria, especially those who are. at 
" -imÎÜreeted n .the «hipping of the port, 
l“dti‘hey, <toD8t‘t«te a most important 
section of the population of the city.

ot Hie line, that which 
Srena .begnntog to‘m^ wllf b^fr^i"

SriP* '? n* roal In that neighborhood! and 
cfLiî» Vi°ad "111,extend as far as Qull- 

extensive and valuable meaa- 
nres of the Diamond Vale Coal & iron
tin!?ItoI!?iiJ?U1 al^2 h® afforded transporta- Hnn facUltles. There are a large number 

V,SC,tnTer people directly Interested In 
the Nicola and Qullchena coal properties 
among them being Mr W. Armstrong,’ 
othera F" LaW’ Mr’ John Hendry and

Winnipeg,ASmtI9.-WT*NwD'Immel

Pontiac, Ill., to Souris, Man. They 
^"ere/a<’b fined $20 and costs and had 
tickets d tb6 amonnt obtained for the

THE MOTOR EXPRESS. 
Mapleereek, N. W. T., Sept 9.—The

rnsiton ”fotorfc car special. With Mr. 
Ghdden in charge, arrived here this
from UMohaV1-ng madV run of 200 mile!

Moosejaw to Mapleereek on the 
main «me of the C. P. R. Regular and 
ctof3»!*™ 06 8ide tracked the motor spe- 
”al.at several points and a heavy wind 
raude today s ride rather unpleasant
the* tracks*™,? îl”1 ri™med wheels on 
was Rn ^r«„> to l^Jnsh ot the wind 
was so great that the travelers placed 
cotton in their ears. Twenty mikm 
fpl1“osÇjjaw the motor car passed the 
1;900 mile post of the journey 
ride over C. P. R. and Soo line tracks 
has reached 1,000 miles. The party ex
pects to reach Banff by Sunday 7

not

values,

ACROSS CONTINENT 
ON EXPRESS AUTO

Speeklng of the price o„ coal In this 
£ty. were the railway in running order 
Mr. Bcgy said: “Bituminous coal sells 
here now for $6.50, and I am eure toat we 
ean Jay it down here for W, and even It 
a retail price of $4.50. The mining of the 
Nicola and Qullchena .deposits will be
atf/p?+andmLhe hauJ will be comparatively light. The quality of the coal is
%££LqUe*tlOQ- ,We have had very ex-
&eÆ FLWÏXT Tt “î
pXoZ-adapted ,or coke ,or smelting

Freak Tourist Makes Good Time 
Over the C. P. R.

Tracks.
west

nd??ura»aiD„f °f î“s “ue will be of great Moosejaw, Sept. 8.-Charles J. Glid- 
?5vaatagf “°t only to the mining Inter- den, who is running an automobile ex- fin l n„tot.e,d’^"nLw“! ato“ a«ovd I better Press over the C. P.R., gives toe Io«ow-
the rlchert dlrtto?.U‘î!?ato0n wlt,h one ot iS-g tccount °.f his trip oh reaching here. lnJ »hC,?ie8„» i*rlct* of the province. Be- Nineteen tram 'orders were needed to

, ~ tt,,, E-prSSBi^i
teresting events planned hero fm- ïüî realise that one of the most nrofltîhiT a a e «« -?• R-« received us at Porta tertainment of ‘the kcternatfona?br2i" m‘-pel1 -°f British Columbia^ bring* d^! ?fd.WiU dlrect toe movements of the 
graphical congress, that will Z*t W TST6 at Çedley City by the My Rt t,„c, f jagg8?’ ™ -mBe8' under instruc- 
on-September 8th, is a receptS^ at toe dlrtriî? 'Tn5”’.^gltt ln tbe »«>rt of thla l 0Û±ibïm >e pain despatchers. At 
naval observatory that evening” W toî nîî^wt! and H”1 many other valuable r, o o'joh, mountain time, Conductor 
superintendent, Rear Admiraf r M* moo»2wi *î* *° the neighborhood. It ls p°?k hnuded me a copy of the first 
Chesteï, U. S.’N., and Ms“teff ' ^tTwill raroPm^Ct development ïa™ridrd,er «er issued in British 

WATER IN YOUR BLOOD tohS;“,fth beifiug made' close 1» cbmpleted^vC co^Sntotton with roilwaT track! m0t°r to ™D on the

nse Ferro™ np ne^Te8:1 plaP be received by at least the-! » 81006 arriving in Vancouver Mr «SÎS? Py stations. We makq It .because the bile Is nasa-
BStlS

, t • ‘ m» of ntl». j

The would indicate 
in values at 

the Defiance and 
are destined to become

TIME SIGNALS TO WORLD.

are cou- 
the prlnci- 
J. Magee, 

W. M. Thorn-
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TEST TH® KTDNBTS.!

: Allow urine to stand 'n a glass vessel for € 
twenty-four hours and If at the end of 8 
that It Is clouded or has left a sediment o 
In the bottom of the vessel you may be ! 
sure that your kidneys are diseased. As e ii 
means of Invigorating the action of the , C 
kidneys and making them strong and ~ 
healthy, there Is no preparation so prompt 
and none so thorough a* Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
Bey-Liver Pille.
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